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Abdominal operations, closure of
wound in, N. A. Powell, M.D., 1;
disoases, John Patrick, 434.

Angina pectoiLs, t:oatment, 42.
Anoesthetics, in noso and throat, sur-

gery, 59; hypodermic, in obstetrics,
P?. J. Old, 348; Beatty, 897.
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adian Medical, 480; Ontario Medi-
cal, 555, 568; Ontario andà Canadian
Mýedical, 628; Ontario, 647; Ontario
Medical, 712, 730; Canadian Hes-
pi'tal, 733; British Columbia, 806.

Associations-
Ontario Medical, 864; Canadian
Medical, President's Address, 865;
Canadian Modical, 866; Forty-first
Meeting 3af Canadian Medical, 878;
Twenty-eighth Meeting, Ontario
Medical, 890; Protective, 943.

Anoesthesia by hypodermie methode,
96; general, H. E. Clutterbuck,
1503.

Atherton, A. B., degeneracy cf human
race, 97.

Atrophic rhinitis, etiology and treat-
ment, 145; J. Price Brown, 257.

Antiphiogestine, 175.
Address, President's, Alexander Mc-

Phedran, 177; ýPresident Falconer's,
237; Olmsted's, 916.

Alexander operation, warning, E. A.
Hall, 295.

Aikins W. H. B., Bad-Nauheim treat.
meni cf heart, 358.

Apomorphine, therapeutie uses cf,
376.

Academy cf Medicine, inaugural meet-
ing cf, Toronto, 385.

Alcohol in medicine, 386; Causing in-
sanity, 782.

Alverenga Prize cf College cf Phy-
sicians, Phila., 412.

Arteriosclerosis, John Fergiuson, 423;
J. J. MacKenzic, 817; aortie mani-
festations, 7; McCrae, 821, 837, 843,
848, 851 857.

Appendieiiis, diagnosis cf, 459; in
childron, 460; pregnosis cf> 543;
:- 'ýure cf patients, 617; diagnosis,

617, and-female sexual organs, 697.
.:xE., acute infective cstecmy-

clitis, 497.
Alexander Hospital, Fergus, A.

Groves, 524.

Antitoxin in post diphtheritic 2jaraly-
sis, 539.

Appondicectomy, hoemcrrhagcs, F. W.
Marlow, 582.

Asthzna, 615.
An&eimia, post hemorrhagic, 655;

puberal, 813.
Acty te amend Pharmacy Act, 804.
Appendix te be removcd, 933.
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.Bactericdogy cf respiratery tract, 40.
Bleod pressure, in pregnancy and

puerperium, . ?49; in typhoid, 538.
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Brown, J. Pricenrpi hits

257.',trhiriits
Breast-fcd infants, weight cf two

weeks after birth, 309.
Bremide iu sleepleasness, 416.
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Beat-ey, Henry A., surgery, 803, 540,

693, 759, 930; anoesthetics, 897.
"-irths, niarriages and deaths in On-

tario, 546.
Breakfast foods, 547.
flovril, 676.
Burnham, G. M., steel in eye and

treatmenbt, 737.
Breecli presentation, 775.
Bier treatment, 786.
Bauer, J. A., artecriosclerosis, 837.

C

Current Medical Literature, 38, 141,
234, 302, 371, 454, 535, 615, 690,
754, 928.

Cancer, cf cervix, 45; cf breast, treat-
ment, 453; in organs other than
stomacli, ne hydrochiorie acid, 693.

Catarnot, operation for senile, 52.
Curriculum, medical, 65.
Child labor in Britain, 69, 624.
Clark, C. K., insane hespitals in On-

tarie> 120.
Commente by the way, 152.
Criininals in medical profession, 244;

car crimes te, 628; ceet cf 710.
Coliege cf Physicians and àturgecns,

Qiîebec, 255; Medical cf Canada,
381.

Catgut and silver wire in abdominal
incisions, 302; for surgical purpese,
426; gali-stone formed over suture,
764.

Codeine, demonstrated, 334.
Convalescence, management cf, 335.
Chorea miner. and tic, differentiatien

cf, 371, and arsenic therapy, 464;
inaniacal, 615.
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Catarrh, treatment of utero-vaginal,

416,%736.
Clutterbuck, Hl. E., general anoes-

thesia 503.
Clark, W«. J., tetanus and treatmont,

510.
Couglis, winter, 575.
Cohoe, B. A., typhoid fever in preg-

naucy, 663.
Codea, 736.
Children, neglected, Act providing

for, 785.
Correapondence, 795.
Coryza epicdemi in l new bora, 935.

D

Diplitheria, latent, 69.
Dootor, The, James Whitcomb Riley,

88; and automobile, 92; penhions for
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ilietetic!§, advance, in, 95.
IDrugs, 96.
Dogs, resusoitation of asphyxiated,

454.
Dementia proecox, 455.
Piabetes and ductless glands, 690;

causation and treatment, A. Lorand,
749, 781.
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Dyspepsia, functional, 755.
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Elbow, fractures near, F. N. G. Sta.rr,
26.
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Editorial, 61, 147, 237, 313, 381$ 465,
545, 621, 705, 7-79, 941.
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Grant, 285.
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in child, 311.
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Stope, 574.
Eznpyema, J. J. MacKenzie, 588; H.

C. Parsons, 592; surgical aspects,
W. A. Scott, 599.

Endocarditis, nialignant, 691.
Eruptionsi syphilitic in infants, 700.
Epithelioma, 757.
Ear, suppurations of mniddle, 776.
Examinations, Queeu's, Kingston,

808; London, 807.

Foinur, f racture of nevk, W. E. Gallie,
9.

Fitzgerald, J. G., developnient of
clinical psychiatry, 102.

Flies and insects and disease, 241.
Faucial tonsil, surgery of, 301.
Factors of insanity, 316.
Focs, scale of, 414; Prince Edwardl

niedical meni 534.
Ferguson, John, arteriosecerosis, 423,

856; inherited syphilis, 739.
Fibroids conplicated by pregnancy,

459.
Five year course, 468.
Faaces, examination of, 536.
Fibrosis, treatnient, 554.
Feeble-xninded ix1 Ontario, 709.
Fibromata, vaginal hysterectomy, 766.
Financial "aimie," 813.
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Gallie, 'W. E., fracture of neck of
femur, 9.
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asis and yellow fever, 29.

Gynoeeolog-y, S. M. Hlay, 45, 306, 374,
458) 544, 617, 697, 764, 932.

Goldsmnith,' Perry G, laxyngology and
rhinology, 57, 145, 378, 937.

Girls, caro of growing, 93.
Glyco-thymoline, as moutli waah, 95,

176.
Grant, Sir JI. A., electrolysis and

treatment, M8.
Gonococcus, staining xnethod for, 297.
Groves, A., Alexander Hospital, 524.
Graves' disease, thyroidectonised

goat's mulk in, 554.
Grippe, coughs following, 575.
Goikie, W. B., honored, 727.
Gross, S. D., prize, 962.

Hay, S. M., gynoecology, 45, 306, 874,
458, 544, 617, 697, 764, 932.

Hay foyer, 57; saliva in, 938.
Hospitals, and profession, 71; insane

in Ontario, O. X. Clarke, 120; and
diffusion of knowledge, 315; Toronto
General ex-house staff association,
333,' 10Ï; appointinents, 413; prob-
leni 465; appointments of General,
467; new staff nt General, 493; and
charities of Toronto, 626; and pro-
fession, 627; and tubercular pa-
tients, 779; publie utilitica, 780;;
grants for consumptives, 809.
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Health, public medico-legal aspects of,
G. Silverthorne, 127; of sehool chil-
dren, 384; New Jersey B3oard of,
407; Chicago report, 406; Diminion
Bureau of, 549; féderal departnient
of, 652.

Hoemorrhagie casts in croupous pneu-
monia, 232.

Humanize the hospitals, 243.
Hlunter, John, Canadian and Ontario

Associations, 291; medical leader-
ship 517; school inspection, 923.

Hall, Èrnest A., Alexander operation,
295.

Hart, J. S., anterior poliomyelitis,
354.

Heart, treatment of dhronie cases at
Bad-Nauheim, W. H. B. Aikins,
358.

Hernia, cure of umbilical, 374.
Hooper, E. R., intussusception, 417..
Hysterectomy, ovaries in, 618.
Hysteria, eye symptome' in, D. C.

Meyers, 657..
Hebotomy treating impacted breech

presentation, 754.
Hydrothorax, ýcardiac, case, 757.
Hysteropexy causes suspensory liga-

ment, 765.
Hoemorrhage, post partum, 768.
Headachle,, nervous, 81; sinus and, 939.
Hygiene, F. M\ontizanibert, 901.

1

Isolation, compulsory, 67.
Insane, advance in treatment of, 314;

early treatment of, 624; nervous.
and ineipient, treatment of, 708;
immigrants, 811.

Ideala in medicine,1 J.'. F. W. Ross,

Intussuscoption, B. R. Hooper, 417.
Interments, premature, S. Riopel,

604.
Intestines, in an antiperistaltie di-

rection, 696.
Illiopsoitis, appendiculhr, '467.
Immigrants, unfit, 944.
Index Medicus, 961.

J

Juvenile crirninals, management of,
68.

Joiirnzl, Canadian Medical 319.
Judgment, intoresting, 6R~

I.

Laryngology, and rhinology, P. G.
Goldsmith, 57, 145, 378, 937.

Lister, Lord, and frcedom, of London,
91; catgut for surgical u.se, 526.

Losions, of spinal and cranial nQrveu
by toxins, 236.

Leukamia, acute, 691.
Lorand, Arnold, causation and treat-

mont of diabetes, 749.
Ligament, shortening -the round, for

dispiacements, 766.
Leucorrhoea, etiology of, 932.
Labor, induction or, 935.

M

Mundeli, D. E., fractures of akuli, 16.
MUosquitoes, in Hawaii, Di. S. Good-

hue, 29; and leprosy, 388.
McDonagh, Andrewv, pvorrhoea alveo-

laris, 34.
MacKenzie, A. J. Ourrent Medical

Literature, 38, 234, 371) 454, 535,
615, 690, 755, 928.

Milk, medical and chemical effects on,
49; ferments and relation te pae
teurization, 704; method of produc-
tion of, 773.

Miscollaneous, 87., 167, 255, 333, 407,
480, 568 645; 727, 804, 878, 954.

MlcCullough, J. W. S., medical pro-
fession to public, 108.

Medical profession te publie, J. W. S.
McC'illough, 108; leadership, John
Hunter, 517; Congress, Sixteenth
Annual, 645; profession, 705.

MaclCay, Malcolm, Province of Que-
bec News, 138, 230, 299, 367, 451,
612.

Medicine, profession of, 147; crime
and, 151; modern advances in, 382.

MoPhedran, Alexander, president's
address, 177; arterioselerosis, 851.

McMurrich, J. P., some lampe of
science, 209.

Mastoiditis, suppurative, G. Royce,
221.

Moningitis, tubercular, 234; prophy-
laxis. in cerebro-spinal, 620.

Medical students> 239; Council, 943.
Medical practitioner, financial. poii-

tion of, 2940.
Mental diseases, inerease in, 246; de-

fectives, 373.
Militia of Canada, medical officers of,

256; G. S. Ryerson, 918.
Myomia, iiecrosis of, zfter labor, 309.
Mý1arlow,1 F. W., liomorrhages after

appendicectomy, 582.
MacKenzie,' J. J., ompyema, 588;

arteriosclerosis, 817.
Metrie system, 651.
Maryland medical and chirurgical

faculty, 653.
Microscope, qua1ity, 655.
Moyers, D. 0., eye symptoms in bYs-
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MacMurchy Helen, medical inspec-
tion of seliols, 669.

Mastitis, Bier staining treatment in,
703..,

Medijeal Council and Globe, 941.
Medical Council Meeting, 954.
Medical Council Examinations, 964.
Mcl3urney's point, clinical signifi-

calice, 759.
Marriage annulment, domicile and

divorce, 804.
Muskoka Sanatoria, medical staff,

810.
McCrae, T., a6rtic manifestations of

arteriosclerosis, 821.
Montizambert, F., hygiene, 901.

b

Nasal septum, 60; resection, 940.
North-west licentiates, 90.
Nurses' training sehools, superinten-

dents, 571, 812.
Newspaper medical advertising, 621.

0

Orthopedics, abdoxnino-pelvic, 47.
Obstetrics, diseases of children, D. J.

Evans, 48, 309, 377, 460, 619, 700,
767 935.

OphtlÈalmology and otology, G. S.
Ryerson, 52, 141, 776.

Obituary, 85, 158, 254, 327, 396, 475,
565, 040,ý 722, 797, 876, 948.

Ovaries, after extirpation of uterus,
137.

Olmsted, Ingersoll, address in sur-

,1ep2O2 ; ]?residential, 916.
1 . hyriodermie anvesthesia in

obstetrics, 348.
Oxolint, 415.
Osteomyelitis, acuto, E. Allin, 497.
Ovarian cyst, 766.
Otitis, telephone, 805.
Oxygen in niedicine, 929.
Olecranon, fractures of, 930.

p

Powell, N. A., abdominal operations,
1.

Pyorrhoea alveolaris, Andrew MoDon-
agh, 34.

Paralysie, hysterical, 39; post ciiph-
theritie, 539.

Pelvie infections in woxnen, 46.
Phieéboliths in fembrite cf tube, 48.
Proteids in cow's xnilk, 48.
Personal and news items, 73, 152,

247, 321> 388, 470, 556, 631, 714,
787, 868, 945.

Pain, 96; papine in, 965.
Psychiatry, clinical, J. G. Fitsgerald,

102.
Province cf Quebec news, M. Mac-

ICay, 138, 230, 299, 367, 451, 612.
Preventive medicine, 149.
Poliomyclitis, anterior, J. S. Hart,

354; epidemie, 936.
Paresis, after pelvie operations, 698.
Pregnancy ovarian, 370; and dentzI

disease, h69.
Peritoneum, sensibility cf human, 376.
Percentage feeding, theoretical uses,

377.
Paraffin injections cause blEndness,

380.
Pirrie, Alexander Mactier, martyr of

science, 410.
Patrick, John, systematology cf ad-

deminal diseases, 434.
Parsons, H. C.,1 empyema, 592.
Physician, French, view cf life, 614.
Pneumonia, treatment cf acute, S.

'West, 672, 713.
Pleurisy, serofibrincus, in infants,

702.
Peritonitis, general suppurative, 762.

Quack heavily fined, 806.

R

Ryeraon, G. Sterling, ophthalmclogy
and ctolcgy, 52, 141; syphilitie affec-
tions, 522., 776; militia, 918.

Registration, Dominion, 63, 963.
Race, dcgeneracy cf 'human, A. B.

Atherton, 97.
Rollesten, H. D., problenis witlý

suprarenals, 189.
Royee, Gilbert, suppurative mastoid-

itis, 221.
Res medica, res publica, 313.
Ross, J. F. W., ideals in medicine,

337.
Rhexnnatoid conditions, relief in, 415.
Respiratory tract, A. G. Smith,' 573.
Riopel, S., premature interments,

604.
Retroversion and trcatmcnt, 704.
Rheumatism, due to, grip, 735.
Russell O. K., cerebral arterioscler-

osis, 1843.

Skull, fractures of, D. B. Mundeli, 16.
Starr, F. N. G., fractures near elbow,

26.
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Syplilis, mediate, infection in, 38;-
sorum diagnosis, 305; inhorited,
468; in children, '700; congonital, in
children, 701; bono lesions in, 702;
inherited, John Ferguson, 739.

Solar bathý-s in tuborculous peritonitis,
44.

SaIus populi suprema lex est, 70.
Science and alcohol, 89; lamxps cf, T.

P. McMurrich, 209.
Society, tïnited.Servicos Medical, 90.
Silvorthorno, G., pulic hoalth.
Suprarenals, prob emis with, H. D.

lZolleston, 189.
Surgery, address in, Ingersoll Olm-

stod, 202; abdominal, 303, 540;
eloctivo gynvecologic, 5à4, 693, 759.

Sorum and laparotomy, 308, 967.
Sarcoma, of noso, 379.
Sanmetto, indications for, 416, 967.
Syphilitie affections of eye and ear,

G. S. Ryerson, 422.
Spiritualism, Sir Oliver Lodge and,

550.
Smitlisonian Institute, 571.
Smith, A. B., respiratory tract, 573.
Stofe,. W. B., erysipelas and pneu-

monia, 574.
Shuttleworth, 0. B., Volkmann's con-

tracture, 577.
G&ott, WM. A., ormpyemia, surgical as-

pects.
Scorbutus, infantile, 619.
Smallpox fo]ly, 630.
Schools, modical inspection of, H.

MacMurchy, 669, 811, 923.
Spinal cord, injuries of, 693.
Splencctomy,1 695.
Steel, in oye, and troatinent, G. H.

Burnham, 737.
Sandorson, Herman, Ocular arterio-

sclorosis, 848.
Saliva, examination of: 928.
Sinus disoase, radiography, 937.

T

Typhoid fover, explosive epidemie, 43;
and modern troatmcnt, 336; addom-
mnal complications in, 458; carriers,
585; during pregnancy, B. A. Cohoo,
663; feding of patients, 815.

Trachoma in negro race, G. S. ftyer-
son, 141.

Throat, in chronie infections, 145.
Tonsilitis, 146; diffoeonco bctween and

rhoumatism, 378.
Ton, physiological action as a bover-

age, 373.
Tape-worm, anti, enzyme in, 456.
Tuborculosis, infantile, 461; diot in

pulmonary, 539; and provention,
545; Dr. H. T. Bulstrode on, 553;

International Congrees on, 570,
622; prizos offored by Congress on,
648; after caro, 759; in childron,
767; communication, 769, 770.

Totanus and troatmont, W. J. Clark,
410.

Tlieories rcgarding monsters, 783.
Tubes and ovarios, surgory, 932.
Tubai prognancies, 934.

U

Urea, and uric ratio, -11.
Utorine adnexa, surgery of,' 46.
Urethra, tubercular hypertrophy and

stenosis in, 47.
l3tero-sncral ligament, contraction of,

298.
13teý as, anterior fixation, 306; ovarian

influence, 376; perforation of non-
pregnant, 699.

Urine, speciflo gravity of, 331.
Urachus causing intestinal obstruc-

tion, 366.
Ulcer, gastrie, treatinent, 457.
Uroter, surgery of, 540.

Uniozsty degrees versus council,
863; medical graduates, 894.

V

Vomiting, rocurrent, of chuldron, 49.
Visiting list, physician's, 406.
Vaccination and smaîlpox, 466.
Vascectomy and prostatectomy, 542.
Volkmann's contracture, C. B. Shut-

tleworth, 577.
Venereal diseases, proeontion, 706.
Vitali Statistics Act, 795.

W

Wrongs that need rigliting, 61.
Wounds, mothod of closing, 375.
Wollcomo's photographie record and

diary, 572.
West, S., treatment of acuto pneu-

inonia, 672.
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86; Cod Liver Qil, J. W. Wells, 86;
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Practical Diagnosis, 160; Trent-
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Surgery, Principles and Practice,
W. W. Keen, M.D 161 - Trent-
ment and ProentioAi of Mebrcu-
losis, Josephi Wnlsh, A.M., M.D.,
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162; Fractures and Dislocations,
Lewis A. $3imson, B.A., M.])., 162;
Practical Fever Nursing, B. 0.
Register, M.»., 162; Manual of
Diseaibs of Nose, Throat and Ear,
E. B. Gleason, 163; Gynoecology and
Abdominal Surgery, H. A. Kelly,
M.])., 163; New Jersey Hoalth Re-
port, 163; Americail Edition of
NothuaglQüs Practice, 164; Five
Hlundred Suggestions, W. M. Brick-
ner, 164; Major Symptonis of Hys-
tç,ria, Pierre Janet, 165; Tracheo-
Bronchoscopy, Esopbagoscopy and
Gastroscopy, 0. Jackson, 165; Eg-
bert's Hlygiene and Sanitation, 166;
Park's Modern Surgery 166; Pier-
sôl'a Human Anatomy, d28; HIuman
Embryology, J. Playf air McMur-
rieh, A.M., Ph. D)., 329; Dyspnoea
and Oyanosis, Edmund von Musser,
M.])., 329; Human Embryology,
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330; Diseases of iýonen, Harry
Sturgeon Crossen, M.D., 330; Text
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CLOSURE OF~ THE WOUND IN ABDOMINAL OPERATIONS.*
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and Consulting surgeon, Hospital for sick Children.

T HE subject wvhich 1 arn to discuss is one xvhich, while ii. may only
indirectly and remnotely add to the mortality of operations, docs

add notably arnd persistently to, their morbidity. Its importance does flot
admit of any question. Few things in surgery cause more chagrin to the
operator, or more prolonged suffering and expense to his patient thian
suppuration in a celioton-iy wound w'ith its train of resuits, delayed, i-
perfect or viscious union, visceral adhesions, obstruction or hierniation.

In the effort tb attain ideal hecaling, plans innurnerable have been sug-
gested. The variety of methods stili seen in the %vork of individual sur-
geons is surprisingly large. In i tself this is evidence that no one plan
yet devised is faultless. It may not amount to, a demionstration, but, let
mie repeat, it is evidence wvhicli ui are bound td weighi and to consider.
While it may bc admitted ivithout argument that by many of these
methods excellent resuits have been, and are being, obtained, to fix. our
attention on such successes w'ould not bc the part of wvisdomi.

A given surgeon rnay bave been befortuncd by the sniooth recovcry
of ail his section cases for months. Over-contemplation of a series like
this wvould lead to seif-gratulation and to an increascd risk of falling into
that besetting, sin of our craft-carlessness. Then cornes a wvave of
sepsis, arising, wve iih say, fromi causes which elude discovery, and now
wvith humility and seif-abasement of spirit, lie turns once again to a study
of that infinite variety of wvays in which the vie\vless enemnies of thc
surgeon can bring defeat to him in the hour of his victory. Yesterday
lie xvould have placed the blamne upon the catgut; to-day hie admnits ivith
candor that there is a definite "break" soniewhere in the technique; to-
morrowv lie perhaps will find in the patient's low opsonic index a truer
explantion. In any case, hie wdhl admit the trutli of the aphorismi that
every surgical op'eration is an experiment in bacteriology.

To allow of a perfect closure, the abdominal wound should be cor-
rectly made. It may bc assumied that ail vhomn I have thue honor of
addressing wvill recognize- the importance of not iiiaking the so-called'
miedian incision in the nuiiddle line. Iorrnerly, we chose the linea aiba or

* Rcad bcfore thteountrio % Me(tical Asseition iay, 1t07.
9 [ 1]
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linea semzi-lunaris, because of the slighlt vascularty of th'ese part.N~
for precisely the sanie reasons, iv'e avoid thiern, since tissutes 11i supplied
with blood have littie reparative energy.

We have corne to recognize,,also, tlîat muscles miay be split or dis-
placed almost always, a reail necessity for their transverse division ans.ý-
ing very infrequently.

The resuits of splitting the rectus and separating its fibers latcrally
have seerned to nie better than those following the dispiacement of the
entire mîuscle to the inner or outer side.

Wben these precautions arc takzen, but three structures necd to be
accurately secured in apposition. Thesc are the peritoneurn, the fascial
layers, and the skin. Muscles drop back into place, wvhile the fatty layers
can be hieid together by means less risky than suturing.

Dr. Gurdon Buck, an honored teacher, once said in niy hearing that
no single factor in the rnethod kcnown by bis name for treating fractures
of the nmiddle portion of the slîaft of the fem-ur 'vas original vi th himself.
1-le had taken the wveight and pulley fronti H-ildanus, and the adhesivc
plaster strips for extension from Van Ingen, and the elevation of the foot
of the bed fromn Crosby, and the long outside splint fromi Liston, and tie
eversion bar frorn Hamilton. But hie so ccmbined thesc varions elemients
as to give us an apparel which for a third of a century lias been rccog-
nized the world over as capable of best fulfilling ail the indications prescrit
in the treatment of such injuries.

Can we flot, in similar manner, by cornbining the good qualities of
various niethods, and eliminating tlieir doubtful features, reach a perfect
way?

Ail roads, we are told, lead to Ronie. The skcill of an operator nîay
enable himi to xvin success by methods far from ideal. Still, tiiere must be
a best road-an Appian Way-along whlich, wlîen we find it, the feet of
newv generations of surgeons shahl pass in cornfort and in safety. Whîat
ivre seern to need is a plan by îvbich ail the advantages of thie tier rnetlîod
are secured xithout its risk!ý, by wlîiclî dead spaces are obliterated, by
whicli each divided tissue is separavely held in apposition wvith just the
right degree of tension, and by whiclî ail foreign material niay be renmoved
'vhen the purpose of its introduction bias been fullillcd.

If, in an attenîpt to *meet these various indications, 1 suggest a com-
bin2-tion mnetbod, I may be met at once with the theoretical -objection tiîat
it is undesirably cornplicated.

rrained in the sclîool. of Erichsen to seek alwvays for simplicity with
.ffiè,iency in surgical wvork, I hope to be able to demonstrate that the
rnethod I use and descrbe is flot at ail difficult of application, and that
in results it pays liberally for the time wv1ich its ernploymient demands.
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l3efore takcing it up, let me pass briefly in reviewv some of the Ob-
jections to, me liods in connio,- use.

The en m>asse, or tlîroughi and tlîrough suture.
This, the oldest and rnost used mnethod, often fails ta secure the ail-

important fascial coaptation, it does not admit of accurate overlapping of
this layer, the tension which is just right for certain tissues wvithin its grasl)
is much too great for others, and it favors infection by the omni-present
skin cocci, even w'hen niaterial xithout capillarity is employed. Froi
tie standpoints bath of theory and of experience, it must be condemned,
since the union obtained by its nîcans is neither strang nor permanent.
On account af its inhernt defects, wc may well restrict its use to cases in
ivhnich the utmast speed is essential, or ta, those in which drainage pre-
vents the conîplete closing of the wvound.

The "en etage," or tier sutLure of absorbable material, gives us re-
suits ideal-or disastrous. It is flot dependable. Only whien ail conditions
are bacteriologically perfect, are uniforin resuits secured. As we have
ta do surgery hei'c and no-zzi distrust in this plan is miore than justifiable.

The catgut, or split tendon, may be sterile, but it does flot remnain
sa. In anc great German clinic iS per cent. of ail cases when it wvas
used becan-,e infected. Ma:rc than one-third out af a long series af cases
reporbýed uipon ly Dr. Graves, of Grand Rapids, showed suppurative
action at sanie stage. Many bouse surgeons attachied ta, leading aperatars
in 'ot-r larger hospitals have reparted ta me forty ta fifty per cent. of in-
fections, If catgut too large, or too much catgut of any size, be used,
the result is alike bad. When, ta guard against this, we use o-ily fine
catgut, and that sparingly, th-, intermittent strain af vaniiting, coughing,
or laughing, or the constant strain rcsulting from distention will cause
the strands ta give -way, and fascial1 non-union, or somnetliiig warse, will
rcsult. It does not bind togetlier the variaus layers, and sa dead spaces
are Ieft, and nature, abliarring a vacuum, fils theni with hoematomata,
wvhich, wvhen unabsorbed, farrn culture nmedia for infected catgut.

The buried non-absarbable suture seenis ta nie ta have disadvantages
far outweighing the godû ta be expected from it. My experience with it
bas been limited ta, silver wvire used aftelr the Johins Hopkins rnethod.
Dr. Robb stated reccntly tlîat lie had anly necdcd ta reniove buried %vire
in four cases out of four liundrcd. That otlier surgeons have lîad equally
favorable resuits may iveil be doubted.

Silk wornî gut 1 have neyer tried and buried, nor shall 1 do s0 while
reasan holds sway. \Vith its bristling knots it scenîs Ina niuch likze the
barbed wire fencing ta be trusted in human tissue. Hoxv anyone wvith thie
surgical acumeit of Edebohil canie ta suggest it, 1 cannot comprchend,
and that it is now practically abandoned need occasion no surprise.
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\Vr.The longitudinal removable "en etage" suture of silc Wvorm gut or

hI principie, this method is tlie extensi-on to succcssively dceper and
deeper layers of tissue of the subcuticular suture, which Marcy, Halstead
a nd Ke4-ndail Frankcs introduced some twenty years ago. Within the last
ten or twelve years it hias been described and clairned as original by a
large numiber of surgeons. Their sincerity in making these dlaims need
flot be called in question. The wvorld waited seventeen centuries for
clîloroform, and then three men in as many countries discovered it almost
simultaneously, but wvitlî Guthrie, across the lake at Sackett's Harbor,
slighitly la the lead. Threc other men, Battie, Kamnîcrer and jalaguier,
almost at the same time proposed our best incision for appendix removal,
but wvitli the Englishman this time heading the list. It is quite under-
standable that the sarne idea occurred indeipendcntly to each claimant, but
if their contentions are to Fie allowed, wvc must hold Cassaignac guilty of
aaticipatory plagiarism since hie described this rnethod in ail its essential
details as long .igo as 1852. j

Houston in 1895, Haugliey in 1896-, Baldwvin and Culien iii 1897,
Reed in 1898, Kane in 1899, Graharn in 1902, Chuld in 1907, and rnany
others have presented its advantages forcibly, and Se are under obliga-
tion to th-em. Dr. Baldwin, at whose excellent table we so often assemble
(for surgical wvork), began to, close wvounds in this way in 1897, and lias
been able to :eport one thousand cases xvithout a knowva hernia. To Dr.
George A. Peters, wvhose recent and untirnely death we'ýIIall deplore, 15
uadoubtedly duc the credit of dernonstrating to the profession hiere the
exceeding value of the longitudinal removable suture. I-is clear surgical
insight enabled hlm to grasp the mechanical principles undcrlying it, and
his skill and success in its use led a large proportion of those wvho are
doing aggressive surgery in Toronto to adopt it as a routine procedure.
I amrn ot aware that lie ever wvrote uipon the subject, but xvith luis vicevs
1 anu familiar, as we discussed from tinie to tinie various suggrested miodi-
fications of the method.

Personally, 1 have in rny practical surgery classes, instructed nîany
hiundr-eds of students and pliysicians in its use, and 1 have yct to nîct
îvitli an operator wiio, after mastering its details, lias not come to hold
it as first among ail the nîcans which surgical ingenuity lias provided for
meeting a goodly proportion of tlîe indications in wound closure.

Thîe reasons for tlîis are not far to seek. It can 1e rapidly *applied,
it does not an(* cannot strangulate or unduly bind tissue as transverse
sutures wvill in spite of every care takzen to prevent undue tension, it lias
no capillarity, and it will flot snap and allow of the reopening of uines of
union as terraced sutures of catgut have too often donc under sudden
strain.
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It sCCflJs advisable now to surnirnarize the procedures which rnost
ézommand niy confidence, and incidentally to give the reasons for the
faith that is in nie regarding therni. In this latter particular I must wvalk
circumspectly lest I should have to say as the late Chief justice Armour
once did : "I arn neyer asharned of my judgrnents, but often arn of the
reasons 1 give for theni."

First, the peritoneal cavity is to be shut off. To do this wvith rapid
accuracy, the peritoneurn at each end of the wound is seized with a pair
of Mr. Coombs' excellent hook forceps; the wvall is lifted free froni the
underlying viscera, and îvhile an assistant brings the edges of the memn-
brane into apposition with two pairs of mouse tooth forceps, a cobbler 's
qtitch is passed by means of twvo needies arnied 'vith cither fine silkz or
catgut. An alternative plan is to use a single needie, a doubled thread,
and an over and over stitch. The cobbler's stitch gives the strongest
union wvith the least matcrial, and to apph' it takes but a minute or twvo

Fig. I.-Scuture of peritoneurn and posterior layer of rectus sheath,
îvhere this exists.

longer time. A simple experiment, the .uturing of towel edges together
by the.se mnethods and then trying to pull them 4part, wvill prove, xhich is
the stronger of the twvo. But eillher will suffice. I hiave demonstrated
strong adhesion within forty-eighit hours iii a moribund patient, and arn
disposcd to think that in one doing wvell, it becomes reliable in much less
than twenty-four hours.

After the peritoneumn is closed off, and before the other structures
arec brought together, it is often -ad'-'isable to triai away the layers of fat
lobules îvhich, have been most hanciied. After this, the whole wound is
ilooded with hot normal saline solution. Dr. E. k. Peaslee, in my student
days, taught us the exceeding value of what hie called artificial blood
serurn used in this way, and to him the credit of its introduction should
bc accorded.

I arn convinced that these twvo proceclures notably lessen the risk of
infection.

The next step is to frdc, to clear from ahi fatty tissues, and to over-
lap the fascia as Noble has s0 ivell taught us to do. Edge to edge ap-
proximation ivill not suflice. It is good, but not good enough. V/e ovc:r-
lap our garnients before buttoning thern, and should apply the sanie
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principle here. lnterrupted catgut sutures, an inch or more apart, are
now passcd so as _o surround the muscle, catch up th ridge of united
peritoncuini, and corne out throughi the fascial la3,ers wve1l back from their
cut cdges. Eacli strand is claniped at the ends and not ticd tili later.

Fig. 2.-Tansverse section, masQsing tissues together, oveCielp.ig ac,
and preventing formation of deàd spaces.

i e purposc served by this serics is to lift the pritoneurn and binding ail
togetlier, to prevent the formation of dead spaces in the siieatli of the
rectus or, below the fold of Douglas, betwveen that muscle and the trans-
versalis fascia. MThen the rectus lias been but sliglitly disturbed I some-
times content myseif wvith a series of these interrupted sutures passed
onlv through tic fascia.

Fig. 3. -A. Transverse suture; B. B. Transverse sutuires tied ; C C. Longitudinal
suttre to be completed after transverse suture is tied, and secured at

eachi end by riibber tubing rolled in gauze.

A lorgitudinal suture of strong salmon gut, or silver or aluminum,-
bronze or tinned iron wire is next passed tlirough the overlapped fascia,
and its ends brought out an inch beyond ecdi end of the xvound. The
ncw Doyen abdominal needle is convenient fo? passing this suture, wlîile
for the same purpose I have devised and use a handled Hagadorn needie
with flic eye near the point. The suture is to be pulled to and fro to
straiglîten it out and insure easy rerna)val, when union is com-plete.
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Accepting thc aphorismn that "who linowvs most his loss of time most
grievcs," I inay call attention to, the kcite-shaped eye for surgical needies.
The suturhag material docs flot slip from this oye, being wvedged fast,
and so, there is, froni this cause, no -,aste of time and prolongation Of
anoesthesia. Likze the kite-sliapcd race track, it is an aid in lowering
,;pced records. So far as I can learn, it ,eto Dr. Howell, of \'heeling,
\V.Va., that ive are indebted for 1itr -.;.,ig-stion.

The catgut sutures ar., now tiect '.ý,ihout tension (whichi riglit lcad
to miuscular atrophy) and then t!ic ends of the gut or 'vire sutures are
-.ecured.

For the purpose of buttons, aluniinum platcs, shot, slip knots and
t,auze pads or rolîs have been uscd by many operators. Dr. Peters pre-
terred to pass the sutures in pairs and tic them over roils «of gauze. A
plan, for wvhich 1 must accept tie responsibility, is to rolIt gauze around
thick-walled rubber tubing, to cut off sec:ýtions of this about three-quarters
of an inchi long, to pass the gut through these sections transversely by
mieans of the needie, and then to secure tAie ends wvith slip knots, so as Io
tuaintain the cxactly right dcgree of tension.

We have now to, deal wvith the more or Iess thickened fatty layer. 1
have gradually reached the conclusion that this should be left entirely
unsutured. It ivili not take care of catgut for us, or easily tolerate foreign
material of any sort. Siniply lield in apposition by the overlapping of
the fascia below it, and the ridging up of the skin above it, it wvill unite
better than if sutured in any wvay yet suggested.

The skin wvound is well ridged up in its long axes, and the base of
the ridge is transfixed with a long straig-ht needie carrying fine Pagens-
techer thread, or strong horse hair. As the point of the needle enre
for each stitch, it is wvound 1-icc wvithi the suture material and then drawn
through. This, thc suggestion of Dr. Andrews, of Chicago, prevents ail
back-slip and the resultant scar xvill be alik-c satisfactory to the patient
a.nd to, the surgeon wvho takes an artist's pride, in his xvork.

W-ith regard to thc dres'.ing of the wvound, Dr. Boldt's suggestion
that a wvide sheet of gyood adhesive plaster be placed under the patient,
t ), n laterally into strips and applied as a Scultetus bandage over the gauze
pads is, as nîy personal experience has showvn, a io.st valuable one. But
tynipanitic distention must be sedulously watched for while it is being
xvorn, or disasters wvill occur. Further than this, let nie say, that the
practice of getting patients up and around within txvo or tlîrcc days aftcr
the operation, under the belief that such an adhiesive plaster bandage
wvi1l protcct themi from harni, appears to Sýe uttcr]y irrational and fraughit
wvith rnany dangers.
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In conclusion 1-ay 1 be permitted to, quote the xvords applicd by Sir.
Joshua Reynolds to another branch of artistic wvork:- "The artist who
lias his mind filled wvith ideas and lis hand made expert by practice, works
with case and readiness."

167 College Street, Toronto.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. S. M. Hay said: An imperfect method perfectly performed may
giOve better resuits than an ideal method poorly donc. In other wvords,
the succeSS of closure depends more upon the inan than the method.

In rnaking the incision we should separate and flot cut across muscle
libres. If muscle and nerves are divided 've may have as a result atrophy
of muscle wvli.h causes a liernia that cannot be repaired. In closing
,%vounds near or above the umbilicus wvc should include the posterior shcath
of the muscle in the suture which closes the peritoneuni. In closing by
combined rncthods, through and throughi and laycr methods, the former
should include ail structures down to the peritoneum. The latter struc-
ture should alwvays be closed separately. If the throughi and through silk-
wvorm gut pass through ail structures, includingy the peritoneum, and lie
untied tili the layers are closed separately, and then tied, wve run great
risk of catching in the abdominal loop of the silk-wormi gut wvhen tying
thern, sonie oinentum or even a piece of intestine.

The old through a nd throughi method frequently fails by being im-
propcrlv performed. Some go down in the miedian line, throughi the linea
alba, the sheath of one rectus muscle wvill be well opened while the other
muscle is completcly hidden by its enclosing sheath. This latter is flot
opened before closure, so muscle comes in contact with shecath and thus
failure follows.

The great secret of success in closinc' an abdominal incision is tlîat
hiomogeneous structures must meet. XVe cannot expect skin to unite tu
fat, fat to fascia, fascia to peritoneuni, but like structures mnust corne
togethc'r.

Dr. F. N. G. Starr said lie thought that Dr'. PoweIl's paper 'vas on
the "closure of the 'vound in abdominal section," and not on the method
of making the section.

The incision that requires drainage is the very one for the longitudinal
buried silk-xvornî gut, leaving a space at one end for the drainage. Then
as to, security from- stitch-hole abscess, no method of suture will over-
corne defeets iii the preparation of tric patient or of the surg.eon's hands.
If one docs get suppuration wvith "exasperating frequency" lie should
flot blame the method or the material used.

It is miost important ini closing the wound to, obliterate aIl dcad space,
and such niay be d<,nc and 'vas donc in tlue miethod of longitudinal suture
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with salmon gut and sub-cuticular horse hair as introduced in Toronto
by my esteemed colcague, the late Dr. Geo. A. Peters. Dr. Powell's
rnethod leaves a dead sp-ice in the fatty layer and is therefore defective.

Another iatter in the technique that I must criticize is the soakzing
of the wvound, before closure, xvith normal saline. 1 think this a most
pernicious practice, and if abandoned vi1to somne extent overcome the
* exasperating frequency" of suppuration.

The specirnen that I show is a section of the abdominal wvall f rom a
case of cancer of the stomach in wvhich the late Dr. Peters opened the
abdomen, hoping to makze an anastomosis, but in which there wvas no
normal stomach xvall. The patient died two wveeks Iater-a week after
Dr. Peters' death. I liad the wound preserved as a monument to thec
admirable work donc by our beloved colleague.

Dr. T. S. Webster said: Buried longitudinal sutures are better than
removable ones of silk worm or silver. The muscles should be approxi-
mated, and, if so, the fascia may be ignored. Ia the operation for ven-
tral herniai alI that is necessary is to take the recti muscles out of their
sheaths and approxinmate theni, or overlap them in the median line with
sutures that do flot constrict the line of union. Catgut is dead animal
tissue, and is good food for germs wvhea they are allowed to bc present.
'l'lie catgut is often blarned for the defective te-chnique of the operation.

Dr. Powell, in reply, said that layer suturing had corne to stay, as
a rnarked advance in the closure of abdominal wvounds. He drew atten-
tion to the importance of tension sutures and advocated the use of the
inatrass suture, buried on one sîde and fastened externally on the other,
and iacluding muscles where they existed, as wvell as fascia. H-e had
establishied to bis own satisfaction that the fastening upon the skia had
no influence in increasing the tendency to suppuration, as many had feared,
and that the reniovable sutures had always proved to be the most desir-
:'ble, being' Icast liable to be followed by undesirable resuits.

FRACTURE OF TH-E NECK OF THE FEMUR-A NEW
T'RIEATi\ENT.*

1.E.GLL MD. Toronto.IT is the object of this paper to present i as brief form as possible the
treatmient of fracture of the neck of the*feniur by wvhat is knowa as

the abduction rnethod. Sonue ten years agyo attention wvas drawvn to the,
subject by a rernarkable number of cases crippled in vigorous Iife as the
result of faulty or non-union folloxving this injiiry. An investigation fol-
lowved, and it wvas found after exaniination of some 5oo cases treated in

* Rcad nt tic Ontatrio ilcdical e.socintion, M.Nny 2Utn.
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Bellevue Hospital in New York, that pain, deforrnity and instability of
the joint were present in miany of the cases, years after the accident. A
cons iderable proportion of these cases wvas show'i to have been of the
impactcd variety, which under ordinary treatnîent offers the better prog-
nosis. The symptoins were pain and limp, and examinatiori showed
nioderate shortcning, adduction deforrnity of the thigh cornbincd with
marked external rotation, and an aliiost complete absence of motion in
the direction of abduction and internai rotation. Exarnination of patho-,
logical specimens and of x-ray photographs has slîown the condition to
be practically one of coxa vara, that is, depression of the hiead and an-
terior bowing of the neck. This is iilustratcd ])y a rough diagran

Fi-. A. -This Iigurt- Qlio%%s he ron position of neck as the restit of inipacti>nCD of feinur or of union whcn . th thigh bas nlot been abductcd.

The explanation of the ]iniited abduction is readfily seen in the change
in the angle of the neck xvitlî -the shaft. Whien attempt is made to abduct
the limb, the trochanter, wvhich is noxv close to flhc rim of the acetabuluni,
imniediately.locks against it and further movement is preventcd. This
limitation of abduction is usually progressive and lcads in many instances
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to persistent flexion and adduction, a deformity wvhich causes muclh dis-
comfort and pain.

ln treating the condition the usual method of dealing xvith coxa vera
was ernployed, namely, transverse osteotomy of the femur above the lesser
trochanter, following which the femnur was abducted until the correct angle
of the neck -%vith the shaft had been restored. The body and limb wvere
then fixed in this attitude in a plaster of Paris spica. The resuits 'vere
rnost satisfactory, many of the cases showing a coinplete functional cure.

The success of this traatrnent as einployed by Mihitnian of New York
suggested to hirn the possibility of treating recent fractures in a similar
manner, with a view to preventing the change in the conformation of the
joint. He argues that if the impaction be reduced immediately after the
accident, and the limb and body fixed in such an attitude as to restore the
normnal relation of the neck with the shaft, that the cause of the unfor-
tunate resuits wvhich have corne to his notice will be removed and the
joint returned to a normal condition.

Fi,(. B.-This figure shiows the effect of abduction of the thighi in restoring
the proper angle between the. neck and the shalt.

It wvi11 be observed by a reference to the diaigram that if the linib be
gentîy abducted the trochanter quicly locks against the side of the pelvis.

If no-w. thc abduction be forcibly continued, the tip of the trochanter re-
nîaining locked against the pelvis, the angle of the neck vihthe shaft

can readily bc restored.
The principle is also extended to the trcatrnent of tinirnpactcd frac-

tures. If care bc first taken to eliminate ail shortening by traction, the

normial angle can bc readily restored lw abducting the limb until the tro-
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chanters z-est sec'irely against the side of the pelvis. By this'procedure
also the probability of aocurate apposition of the fragments is greatly
increased owving to the tension on the inférior part of the capsule wvhichi
directs the outer fragment downwvard into the acetabulum. Frequently
in this latter class of cases where the fracture is close to the head the
reduction of the deformity is evîdenced by a distinct snap as the outer
fragment of the neck passes under the acetabular rim.

11

Fi.;;Ii hosefc fte dutdpstono h iib

ig. Tha u o se thaw et the adduprfcte aposition of the fag ment

To corobrae the cltioca eidencemn of the ffce ofrtaemetoci,

ofln Comanvety asthe paintie of Ui fer, vust iie trnsvre

and provision nmade by efficient antero posterior support to overcome it.
2. That fifty degree- abduction is the best angye ut wvhich to produce

and retain good apposition of the fragments.
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3. That this m-ethod of procedure tends by the contact of the great
trochanter with the soft tissues over the rim of the acetabulum and by
tension on the inferior part of the capsule, to, produce the most perfect
apposition and alignment of the fragments and to retain them most se-
curely in the proper attitude.

4. That in complete fractures more perfect apposition may bc ob-
tained by a slighit amount of gentie rotatory manipulation to, allowv the
rough'ened fragments to adjust themselves.

\K\iî

Fi- D.Ths Fow th efec o abuViI" h tih ndterstrto
kD of Vie proper ang l n o d p oii n

»aouFi hhs fhows the tefto abductinn o itrwthe theg bandsoaties

as they are applied. The shoulders rest on a box or- a pile of books and
the feet and legs are supported by assistants. Seamnless shirting is now
applied, extending from the tocs to, the axilloe. The operator then takzes
his stand beside the injured hip, wvith the object of adjusting thc frag-
inents. One ass!*stant steadies the patient on the pelvic rest and a second
abducts the uninjured Ieg to the limit to. demonstrate the normal range of
mobility. A third assistant then grasps the injured leg and if the frac-
ture is. impacted, gently but forcibly abducts the limb, under moderate
traction, breaking down the impaction and only stopping when an angle
of fifty degrees rromi the normal lias been reached. The surgeon in the
mneantirne maintains a downward pressure on the trochianter with the palm
of his hand to assist the inferior part of the capsular ligament in prevent-
ing upward displacement. H-e also, gently lifts the trochanter forward
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and rotates the limb sliglîtly inward to overconie the posterior dispiace-
ment due to gravity whcen the impaction is reduced and to correct the
external rotation. The fragments arc disturbed as littie as possible, no
attempt being mnade to elicit crepitus,-for example, in order thiat the
good apposition provided by the impaction may be retained.

If the fracture be of the complete variety the third assistant first
overcoies ail shortening by strong fraction, counter traction being, pro-
vided by a towel passed through the perineum, and hie then abducts the
limb in the saine way. The operator makes every effort to adjust the
fragments by lifting forwvard the trochanters and by rotating the limb
gently to niake tic rough surfaces fit together.

When the surgeon is satisfied wvith the resuit of the manipulations,
tAie bony promninences are properly padded with silence cloth or flannelette
bandages, and a plaster spica is applied extending frorn the toes to the
manimary line. Gare must be taken to mould the plaster weIl into the
angle formed by the side of the pelvis and the abducted thigli in order
that uipward dispiacemnent may be rendered impossible. Provision is
made against posterior dispiacement of the outer fragment by moulding
well in behind the trochanter. The spica'niay be reinforced at the points
of greatest strain by strips of steel or basswood incorporated in the plaster.
When the plaster lias set the cdg-,ces are carefully eut and rounded off so as
to allow free niovemnent in the uninjured leg and to prevent excoriation
froni the rough niargins. The shirting is tiien drawn over the edgcs of
the plaster and a covering of the sanie material sewvn over its outcr sur-
face. Thus a snîooth, even surface is apposed to the body and pressure
,çores are altogether un likely if the plaster lias been carefully applied.
Ar, excellent plan for kecping the skia healthy is to thread the inside of
the shîirting xvith tîvo rough cotton bandages, after the suggestion of
Lorenz of Vienna. These bandages can bc drawn over the skin daily in
a see-saw fashion and the skin given the necessary stimulation to keep it
in good condition.

The use of the plaster spica is imperative in carrying out this plan
of treatment, inasmuch as it is the only niethod by wliiclî the necessary
fixation can be provided. As a rule the plaster is comfortable if it is ivell
applied. It permits thîe necessary movements of the patient and even
transportation froni one couch to another without fear of displacing the
fragments. It is true tlîat its proper application requires some care and
skill, but flot more than is demanded in any other surgical emergency.

After the elapse of several days, by whiclî tume the plaster .is per-
fectly liard, it is an excellent precaution if the patient is in the hospital
to have an x-r ' photograph taken through the pl aster. In this wvay the
exact attitude of the fragments can be ascertained and in those cases in
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whicli the apposition is flot satisfactory furtiier procedures may be e-
ployed.

The best time for the application of the treatment is, of course, im-
nmediately after the injury, unless the bruising and laceration of the tissues
arc so great as to require local treatment preliniinary to the application
of a fixed dressing. Ir the latter case sandbags and traction .7night be
employed until the s'vellin- goes Xwrn. It is always better, ho-wever, to
get the spica applied if pos:.ýble hefore, much swvelling has taken place, as
one may thus gain from ten days to twvo wveels in the length of tirme re-
cjuired for treatmient. The danger of constriction is extremely small,
owving to the even pressure exerted on the tissues frorn the tocs to, the
miammary lint and as a resuit the local effusion is rapidly'diffused.

The after treatm-ent is of considerable importancz. If the long spica
has been ernployed it may at the end of four or five wveeks be shortened to
allow f rce motion at the knee and at the enid of eight weeks the wvhole
spica inny be removed. At this time if it is found that union is firm,
massage and passive and voluntary motion may bc employed. The limb
should not be used to support weight for at least four nionths. The ideal
treatmnent at this 'ime is to provide a hip brace which will permit func-
tional use and yet support a part or ail of the body wveighit while the
patient wvalks. Where this is not attainable the best routine plan is to
use a light short plaster spica, holding the 11mib in moderatc abduction.
At first the patient uscs crutches and then gradually resumes wveight
bearing.

Theý plan of treatment outlined is recomniended for -ail fractures of
the neck of the'femur occurring in the young and in aduits up to middle
age. Beyond fifty-five ytars the plan is in many cases impracticable ow-
ing to, the difflculty in making it tolerable to the old and to the frequent
necessity of getting the patient up to prevent the onset of hypostatic
pneumnonia. Often, howvever, even lie age of sixty-five is not too great
to allow of the adoption of the abduction plan as iàs instanced by the suc-
cess following its employment in several cases amongst the old, in which
1 have been personally interested.

Among those patients under middle life the method has proved most
s-atisfactory. W7hitman bas publishied some ten cases in wvhich the func-
tional and anatomnical cure as showvn by the x-ray was nearly perfect.
One casé I reported at the Toronto Medical Society in February of this
year. This patient walks without a limp, bas a complete range of move-
ment, and the x-ray shows practically a complete restoration of the con-
tour of the --int.

The method is being taken up by various hospitals. AIl the cases at
the H-ospital for Ruptured and Crippled in New York are treated in this
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wvay. At Bellevue Rospital the suitable cases on the Second Surgical
Division are treated after this fashion by Dr. John B. Walker, and 1
have been infornîed by hirm tlîat the resuits are satisfactory. The cases
have flot yet been reported.

As Whitman puts it, a newv treatient must necessarily appeal to
reason rather than to experience, and to forestail a possible criticismn
it may be said that it is flot claimed that perfect apposition of th,-
fragments is a1hvays possible any more than it is possible in the
treatmerit of fractures -elsewhiere. Neitiier is it claimed that
union can always be obtained or that the treatment can be
applicd in ail cases or continued in ail cases after it is applicd. It is
claimed, however, thaît improved functional resuits are far more likely to
be obtained after this plan than after any other forni of treatment at
present in use. The trcatment is undoubtedly theoretically sound, ex-
perience lias showvn it to be eminently practicable and whatever may be
the outcome, the surgeon will have had the satisfaction of havîng at-
tempted to fulfil under the most adverge circumstances the requirernents
that are acknowledged to be essential to success in the ordinary simple
fractures.

FRACTURES 0F THE SKULL.0
]iy D). E. NID3i'LL. «M.D.,

I>rofec,îorot s:urgcry, Qii'sM ClaI(ollege. Kingston, Ont.

F RACTURES of the skull differ froni fractures elsewhere, flot only
in such minor particulars as absence of crepitation, of proeternatural

niobility, of marked deformity, and of the need for retention splints, but
chiefly because of the possibility of injury to the cranial contents.

In fractures of the extremities the soft parts may be more or less
injurcd without permanent mischief resulting, but in the case of the skull
an injury severe enough to cause a fracture w'ill in the majority of cases
induce coincident lesions of the delicate cerebral tissue or of the blood
vessels. Fractures of the skull would be of mnore, common occurrence were
it not for certain anatomnical provisions that tend to rainimize the effects
of bloivs received on the head. Among these protective factors are: the
freedoin of movement of the head on the spinal column; the peculiar
rouinded shape of the skull, and the laxity of the subaponcurotic tissue,
bot- of which convert a direct into, a glancing blowv; the separation of
the s1cull as a %vhole into a number of individual bones; the~ arrangement
of the sutural membrane, and lastly, the presence of buttrcsses that dif-
fuse the vibrations set up by a blow on the head.
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Fractures of the skull are divided into those of the vault and those
ol the base.

I. Fractures of thte Vazil. \Vhen the force of the blow is flot suf-
licient to overcome the elasticity of the bone, no fracture resuits, althougli
rarely instances have been. rccordcd in wvhich the inner table wvas injured
%vitlîout any demonstrable disturbance of the outer table. The application
of a grcater degrc of traumatismn causes a depressed fracture in wvhichi
th<.,re is generally more extensive injury to the inner than to the outer
table. TIcevan's explanation is that "wvhen pressure is applied to, a body
zn tbras the fracture commences at thc line of extension rather th<n
at tUe line of compression." The fanîiliar example of breakzing a stickz
across the knee illustrates this theory. The injury to the inner table is of
importance partly because of the danger of laceration of contiguous blood
vesseis witil resultant effusion of blood and compression of the braih and
partly f rom *irritation of the underlying meninges and cortex by thie sharp
spiculoe of- this brittie table, causing such remote effects as chronic head-
ache, epilcpsy, etc. The blood vessel most exposcd to injury in a fracture
of the vault is the middle meningeal artery, partly because of is extensive
distribution on the side of the head and its superficial position, and partl
through its resting in a tunnel 'in the upper part of the greater wing of
the sphenoid and the anterior inferior angle of the parietal. Cases are on
record in which this vesse! has been tora without any associated fracture
of Uic skull, and in these instances it is probable that the accident lias
been due to the greater amounit of elasticity possessed by the skcull tlian
by the blood v'essel. The degree of elasticity of the skull lias been demon-
strated by Bruns, who compressed it in a vice and sho\ved that the dia-
nieter could be reduced one centimetre without inducing fracture. The
-vesse], on the other hand, is more or less tense, being kept so partly by
a splitting of t.he dura mater, xvhich surrounds the artery after it leaves
the bony tunnel, partly because its numerous branches are similarly en~-
closed by the dura mater and partly by fibrous bands ;vhich hold tuie vessel
in its durai sheath and which 1 have found to be quite numerous on miak-
ing-longitudinal sections of the vessel in its xvall of dura mater. It would
seeni recasonable, therefore, to conclude that the elastie bone being. driven
inwards tears the inelastic artery and then springing out leaves no cvi-

dence of any injury to the bone itself.

Il. Fr~acture of the Base. Its perforation by numerous foramina,
the thinness of its cerebellar wall, and the presence of the delicate etlî-

moidal and sphienoidal sinuses *tender the base the %veakest part of the
skiilI. Rawvling (Hunterian Lecture, 1904) found that the sphenoidal sinus
'vas involved in seventy per cent. of his cases of fractured base, some twvo

hundred in ail. A -reasonable explanation for the frequency of involve-

3
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ment of the sinus in fractu-ý of the base lies in the f act that thc bony
buttresses wvhicli pass up from base to vault, ribbing and strengthiening
the skull, are also transmitters of the forces that resuit froni a blow on
the hicad. These bony ridges terminate in front at thc crista galli, in the
aritero-lateral region near the aniterior clinoid process, and in the lateral
region at the apex of the petrous bone, and in the posterior region at the
dorsurn ephippii and posterior clinoid process. Thecy tiierefore ail termi-
ate in the neighborhood of the sphenoidai sinus, and the vibrations trans-
mitted along them expend therriselves in injuring, the sinus.

Aran's theory of "irradiatio;â" is not unreservcdly accepted by Raw-
ling. Thîis theory states that "<fractures of the base resuit as extensions
from fractures of the vault, the force foi1owving the slîortcst anatomical
route of the base," but Rawvling's experienc showed tliat the line of f rac-
ture xvas markedly influenced by the resistancc offered to it in its basic
course, pick!-ing out, usuaily, ail the wveakcr spots and avoiding ai the
stronger, and that it 'vas oniy in the niost severe cases that*a fracture
surmountcd ail obstacles and proceeded to, the base directly in a Uine.
Thc examnination of a large number of cases convinced hini that the frac-
ture did not spread from the vertex to the base as olten as it did f romi
the base to the vault. He found in over sixty per cent. of the cases that
the injury was received at or near the level of the base of the ý,kulI and
then extendcd sccondarily upivards to the vertex.

By a careful comparison of tie direction of the applied force and
the point of application, lie 'vas enabled to arrive at the following con-
clusions, viz.

i. That force applied to the rnedian frontal region resultcd ini a
fracture passing backwvards to the cribriform plate, tiience betwveen the
optie foramina to the body of the sphienoid, and thence along the masto-
occipital suture to the vault.

2. Force applied to, the region of the external angular process rcsulted
in a fracture passing across the anterior fossa to the sphenoid and thence
to the opposite car.

3. Force applied to the region of the external car resuited in a frac-
ture passing along the roof of tue external auditory nicatus, tlience across
the tynîpanuni and along the petro-sphenoidai suture to the sphenoid,
thence across to the opposite ear. The Uine of this fracture usually passes
in liront of the ganglion of the facial nerve, exposing, but not injuring,
the nerve.

4. Force applied to lateral occipital region resulted in a fracture
across the thin cerebeilar wall to the foramen magnum and then<ce for-
wvards to the anterior fossa or outxvards across the petrous bone external
to the internai auditory meatus.
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LIMEDIATI: EFFECTS 0F F-RACTURE, 0F TI-E. BASEý.

1. Externat limmorrhage.
Il. Escape of cerebro-spinal fluid.

111. lnjury to nervcs.

1. External 1toinorrhcig. ï:) From nose. X'Vhen nasal hSrmorrhage
is present as a symptom of fi acture of the base the blood is derived from
the ethmoidal vessels wvhen ht is the anterior fossa that is involved, and
frorn the cavernous sinus whien the rniddle fossa is fractured. The bleed-
ing arising froni eithier of these sources wvould .necessariiy be rnuch more
profuse and persistent than that from laceration of the mucous membrane
from local injury.

(2) Frorn the car. Like that froni the nose, hSmîorrh.-ige from the
ear, wvhen persistent, indicates (racturre of the base. On referring to the
line of fracture arising from force applied to the region of the external
car, ii: will bc readily seen that the sources of hSiniorrh age in this case
miay be either the 'cavernouis sinus, the s;uperior petrosal sinus, the in-
ternai carotid artery, or the middle menîngeal artery.

(3) Orbital h-mmorrhage. Subeonjunctival hSmrorrhage beginning at
the outer canthus, and hoeniorrhage into the eyelids beginning near the
inner canthus, are generally presenit in fractures of the orbital plate of
the frontal bonie. Exoplîthalmos appearing aliiiost immediately after a
fracture of fthe base indicates an injury to the cavernous sinus and is
causcd by the stidden outpouring of a considerable quantity of blood,
thrusting forwvard the eyeball.

(4) Pharyngeal lîenorrlhage results frorn fracture of the' basilar pro-
ccss of the occipital or froni injury to the sphe1.ioidal sinus;

II. Escape of cerebro-spinial flitid. Crandon and Wilson in their
analysis Of 530 cases of fractured skull froni the Boston City H-ospital
reports (A4nnals of Surgery, 190o6), noted the escape of this fluid in only
twenty-seven cases. Ra-wling said that the escape of cerebro-spinal fluid
wvas not, in bis experience, of common occurrence, and that apart frorn
chemnical analysis, xvhich wvas uncertain because of admixture of the fluid
wvith albumen derived froin the blood and because of the imipossibility at
times of recognizing the reducing subsra,.,nce --upposed to be characteristic.
Apart, thien, frorn chemical analysis, lie said that the fluid wvas ali-ost
certainly cerebro-spinal in nature (i) if the discharge begins within
twenty-four hours of the accident, (2) if the discharge be colorless and
profuse, and (3) if the disoharge continues for soi-e days.

III. Injwrey to the nerves. 01f actory. This nerve may be involved
in fracture nf the anterior fossa, althoughi evidence of injury to it îs
oftentinîes liard to obtain because of the accompanying inflammation of
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the nasal mucous membrane and because of the preseuce iu the nose of
eflused blood.

Optic. Injury to this ncrve as indicated by complete bIindness of
one eye is verv rare, since nicost fractures near the optic foramina pass
betwveen these orifices or outside of theni. 1 hiave had rccently under my)
care a patient who is totally blind, both optie nerves being miark(ed]N
atrophied, tlic resuit of a fracture of the base. Iu this case I should judge
that comminution of the sphenoid hiad severcd the optic chiasma w'hichi
rests on the optic groove.

The prognosis as to recovery of function in the case of the third, the
fourili, the opthalic division of the fifth and the sixthi nerves depends
on wvhetlîer the interference be due to tlue pressure exert4cd by a blood
dlot or to laceration of the nerve by the sharp edges of the fracture.
'Whlerc pressure by a dlot is responsible for the paralysis there is good
prospect for recov'ery, but whien due to injury by spiculoe of bouie the
paralysis wvill likcly be permanent.

Seventhi nerve. This is involved more often than any other cranial
nerve. Kohler's statistics give 22 cases of înjury to this nerve out of
48; Bidwcll's i i out of io6; Boston City Hospital analysis 46 Out Of 530.
The chief reason for the frequent injury to this nerve ib the relation it
bears to the petrous bone. Lt lies embedded in the substance of the bone
rather than passing through a foramen as do the other cranial nerves.
Whcn discussing the lines of fracture wvith reference to the application of
force to certain regions of the head, it wvas noted that on the receipt of
ihjury to the region of the ear the fracture generally passed along the
petrous bont, towards its anterior àspect and in front of the knee-like
bend of the facial nerve, and that al.-hougli the ganglionic eniargement
%vas exposed by the uine of fracture the nerve itself wvas not usually
injured. In a fracture of this Icind no lasting paralysis of the face resuits,
although a temporary condition of paralysis may be present due to comn-
pression of the nerve in its canal hy extravasated blood. When. hiow-
ever, the fracture is the resuit of force applied to the occipital region, the
fine frequently directly crosses the petrous bone just external to the
internai auditory meatus, and therefore is very fiable to lacerate the nerve,
resulting in a permanent paralysis of the side of the face. Again, in the
case of the temporary paralysis from extravasated ibiood referred to above,
there xviii in ail probability be some degiee of deafness also present. This
deafness would be due to the injury of the tympanurn and its ossicles, but
in the case of the permanent fa1ýial faralysis the sorne fracture xvili lacer-
ate the auditory nerVe. Since the latter lies in the saine canal as the
facial, and the resuit xviii be that permanent deafness wvii be present as
xveli as permanent paralysis of the face.
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lnjury to the ninth, tcnth, cleventli and twvclfth nerves is extermiely
rare because of their better protection and of their passage through larger
foramnina.

-'hen a traumatismn is severe enougli to produce a fracture of tic
skul], it wvill cause more or less inju.-y to the blood vessels and semi-fluid
ce.-ebral mass rontained therein, and such injury wviIl manifest itself I)y
symptom groups to which the ternis concussion, contusion and compres-
sion are applied. If the '<jarring" of the cerçbra1 tissue set up by suchi
traumatisai be very slight: then tempoirary stimulation of the functionai
activity of the cellular elements resuits. Thiis stimulation is popularly
expressed by the termn «seeing stars," occurring after a blow on the head.
The application of a grcater de-ree of traumnatismn causes, instead of
stimulation, more or less depress'on or inhibition of cellular autivity, indi-
cated by unconsciousness and afthough recovery or reaction follows within
a period varying from a fewv minutes to a feiv hours, yet in rare instances
such inhibition hias been permanent wvith of course fatal resuits. In the
great majority of ca1ses this inhibition can hiardly bc said to be purely
functional, there being suficient evidence to support the belief that in
nearly cvery case there is more or less materiai injury to the' cerebral
tissue, i.e., contusion or laceration of the brain.

Compression. The cranial cavity ,.vili accommiodate from 3 to 6 lier
cent. of its volume w'ithout causing any evidences of cerebral pressure
to present themnselves. This is depenclant on the fact of the continuity of
the channel of communication between the ventricles ozî the onc hand and
the subarachnoideýýn spaces of the brain and cord on the other, since by
mneans of this chainel the fluids within the ventricles may 1e expressed
into the membranes of the spinal column. Any increase, however, beyond
this percentage -rnanifests itself by symiptoms indicative of compression of
the brain. Intracranial hoemorrhage is the most common cause of this
increase of pressure wvitlhin the skull and this hoemorrhage nmay be either
epidural (from the meningeal vessels) or subdu.-,l (from the blood vessels
of the pia or fromn the venous sinuses). Reaction from the unconscious-
ness associated ivith concussion or contusion of the brain generally begins
after the unconsciousness lias Iasted a variable time, but during this
period of unconsciousness, wvhich miay be termed "primiary," and du : tg
the reaction, bleeding is going on from the ruptured vessels. Should the
quantity of biood poured out be of rnoderate volume only, it xvili not be
sufficient: to cause serious pressure symptoms until the pcriod of reaction
hias become more or less establislied. Therefore it follows that there is
an appreciable interval of time bet-t"--,n the primary unconsciousness frorn
concussion and the secondary uncoi-?s-ciousness from- compression. This
intermission of unconsciousness, the so-called <'lucid" interval, is patho-
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gnomonic of intracranial hoerorrhage, and is therefore of great value in
connection wvith our d-ecision wvitb reference to operative interference.
As the intracranial pressure increases the unconsciousness deepens, and
the patient becornes duli, stupid and drowsy, and his temnperature rises;
the optie discs are choked, although the condition of the pupils may flot
be disturbed. Muscular twitching or spasticity of the opposite side may
develop during the carly stages, but later on as the pressure on the cor-
tical centres increases this twitching is replaced by a graduai spreading
area of paralysis, and if uirelieved coma and death soon follow. Con-
siderable importance is attachied by sonie observers to the condition of the
pupils in the belief that contraction or dilatation of one or both wvill assist
in locating the situation of the dlot, but a careful examination of recorded
cases does flot show that conclusions of any special diagnostic value can
be based on the state of the pupils. Phielps (Annals of Surgery, i906)
found that in thirty cases of epidural hoemorrhage a single pupil xvas

* dilated eleven tumes and that one or both wvas contracted five times-it is
wvorthy of note, however, that out of the eleven cases of diiated pýipU; the

ho-emo~-..-hage was on the saine side in nine of theni. Rawlingy, on the
other hand, found in bis cases that a diiated pupil w'as rarcly present
except in the later stages, wvhile Crandon and Wilson in their report of
530 fractures of the skull noted that the pupils wvere equal in 28!, that
they -vere unequal in 155, were diiated in -4 and contractcd in 2o. Somne
consider that dilatation of the pupil whien on tie saine side as the dlot is
due to extens:on -of the effused blood inwards along the base of the skuil
to'vards the cavernous sinus at wvhicli,point it exerts pressure on the third
nerve, but extension in this direction would necessitat-e tle dissection of
the dura mater froin the base, to, which in this situation it is very adherent,
hence it is more likely, as Dean bas pointed out, that tbe dilatation is due
to compression of the cortical motor areas.

In bis "'Injuries of the Brain" Pheips urges a better reccgnition of
the value of the information afforded by the temperature in cases of cere-
brai injury. He says: "The temperature in its course and variations wvill
afford in the greater numiber of cases the nîost distinctive indication of
the nature of tl lesion. If after the lapse of liours consciousness stili
rernains in abeyancc, a stationary temperature but one or twvo degrees
above normal will indicate a hoenorrhiage of sonie profusion without seri-
ous cerebral injury, but a higher elevation -,vhiclh constant' iricreases xvith
possible recessions will point to a visceral lesion.-' Tie opinion is cm-

,phasized by the Boston City Hospital analysis, whicih shows that nianv
of the cases had abnormal temperature a1nd of t-hose that liad a highi
initial temperature nearly ail died.
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'l'le above considerations, in so far as they apply to the efkcets of
lîoemorrhage, are not confined to the epidural variety. They apply equally
to subdural lioemorrhage. As to the relative frequency of the txvo varieties,
out of :!o7 cases recorded by Phelps 34 were cpi- apd 37 were subdural,
but in those cases of ccrebral traumatisai in which fracture could be ex-
cludcd subdural hoemorrhage %vas the more common, the proportion being
about six to one. XVith reference to the clinical differences, the same
author writes : <'The comiparison of the symptoms of these twvo formis of
hrertnorrhýage xvill indicate statistical rather than pathognomonie differ-
ences."

M01ýTA1.]TY.

In fracture of the vault the mnortality has been roughlv* cstimated as
from 20 to 2i per cent., wvhile that of fracture of the base varies, finis
l3attie gives 32 per cent. out of 168 cases; Rawling 44 per cent. out of
215 cases, and thc Boston Hospital a--a'Ysis 43- per cent. out of 5-0 cases.

TRE AT.1Nir T.

The general treatmnent of a fracturcd v'ault is to treat the sliock and
collapse in the usual nianner and to watch out for reaction. W hcn this
is establislicd the hiead is elevated and an ice cap applied with heat to the
body and free purgation. he object of the treatnient being to lessen
intracranial vascular pressure.

If the case be one of a punctured fracture, the trephine should un-
qucstionably bc used, and at as early a date as possible aftcr reaction lias
been establishied.

If it be a fissured fracture and no subsequent symptonis dcvelop,
opçrativc intcrference xviii be unnecessary. If a depressed of nioderate
character and witlîout any speciai sym-ptoms of brain disturbance, the
usuai course is to treat it expectantly. Whien, however, it is remnembered
that evcen nioderate depression of the outer table means very often more
or iess coninîinution of the inner table, one is justified to, subjecting these
cases also to operation. The mortality of the operation is so loxv and the
possible serious consequences so evident if unrelieved that it xvould scem
advisable to ]av down a general rule to the cffect that depression, no mat-
ter of wxhat degree, calis for operative interference. Raxvling states that
"'if niany of these cases, i.e., those in xvhich injury to tixe inner table is
considered doubtful, be foiloxved up aftcr discharge, fromn hospital, a large
percentage develop somne of the rernote effects of hecad injuries by chironic

Jhcadache, cerebral irritability, Jacksonian epilepsy, etc."
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The rnortality fromi the operation of trephining lias decreased fromi

.5o per cent. before the days of asepsî' s to 2 or 3 per cent. at present, and
although. one naturally hesitates to interfere in a case of very slight de-
pression without immediate head symptoms, there can be no question but
that it would be ultimately iii the best interests of the greater number
of patients if operation wvcre adoptcd as a miatter of' routine in ail cases
of depression, in the aduit at least, with or without associated h-ead symip-
toms.

A depressed fracture of marked degree or a comiminuted one require
of riecessity operative interference for the purpose of elevating depr:ssed
or of remioving detaclied portions of bone. WVhen loose pieces of the
bone are removed and more or less sharp margins left aseptic, gold foul
or Cargile mebrane nay be interposed betxveen the cdges of the bone and
tlie dura mater and between the latter, wvhen opened, and the brain, to
limit possible adhesions bet-ween these structures and tlîus lessen the pos-
sibility of developrnent of the remiote effeets referred to a-ýbove. V.'ith tlie
sanie object in viewv the rather ingenious suggestion lias been recently
made in injury to the parietal region of everting tie temporal muscle with
its deep tendinous insertion and interposing its miargin bctween tixe dura
and the bone.

Operative inter Jerence for introcranial lioeîorria gc. Murray, in a
paper read before the Ne,,, York Surgical Society, April, 1906, 'On eariv
operation -in traumiatic: intracranial hoemorrhage, stated that the object
of bis paper 'vas to suggest a more frequent resort to exploration of the
skull in the hope of saving cases which otherwise îvould end fatally. He~
stated also that "while recovery is possible under expectant treatment,
many nmore die from want of operation." In lus opinion tlic suspicion of
exlsting cerebral contusion is not a suficiently valid reason for dcsistiiîg
from operation. In fact lie considers this condition of contusion warrants
operation siiîce the renioval of a dlot, wvhether it bcecpi- or subdural, w*vll

nccessarily improve thc cerebral circulation and exert, thierefore, a bene-
ficial influence on tîxe accomipanying lesion.

In sonie injuries of the head there is no reasonable doubt that intra-
cranial hSnmorrhage is present, but after reaction is establishied tic synip-
toms gradually improve. In such cases operation imay fot be ncccssarv,

but wlicn fixe characteristic picture of intracranial lhoimorrliage is clear
and distinct; îvhcn after the "lucid" interval, gradually deepcning un-
consciousncss is present, operative iiiterrerence is clcarly and urgcntly
indicatcd, and as guides t.o the site of operation localizcd tivitchings or

paralyses, bruisingl of the scalp, -or even the history of tie injury niay hie
utilized. Bowcn reported, (Guy's Hlospital) 72 cases, oui1 Of -whIiclî nuni-
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ber 52 were operated on, -%vith 2S recoveries, and out of the 20 unoperatcd
cases in io the cause of death, -,vas found to bc due solely to compression
from hoemorrhage. Wiesrnann collected 257 cases. One hiundred and
ten were operated on with a mortality Of 27 per cent., 'vhile in the 147
flot operated on the mortality wvas 88 per cent.

Fractures of the base differ from those of the vault in the following
very important particulars, viz. :that in basai fractures there, is danger
of injury to delicate structures such as nerves, blood sinuses and basai
cerebral centres, and in addition there is the possibility of infection since
the majority of fractures of the base are compound. This latter point is
of great importance, clinically, indicating as it does the need for thorough
asepsis of those cavities communicating xvith the fracture, viz., the nose,
ear and pharynx, sby means of antiseptie sprays, douches or powders. In
fractures of the posterior fossa trephining miit be undertaken, ànd if
so the trephine should ),e applied Iow dowvn on the occipital bonýe.

FRACTU'RES 0F THE SKULL IN Ci-nII»)REN.

The elasticity of the bones of the skull in the child, the absence of
diplcc, and the-presenice of conisiderable fibrous tissue betw%.een the indi-
vidual bones, liniits the occurrence of fracture ir, childhood, and wvhile
subdural hoemorrhage can occur more readily in the child than in the
aduit because of the delicacy of the vascular walls of the former, yet cpi-
durai lizemorrhage does not produce so pronounced effccts because of the
adhesion of the dura mater to the skull in childhood. 1 make it a rule to
advise the mother to awakileni the child at intervals should it go to slecp
shortly alter an injury to the hecad, fearing that the aýparent sleep may
be in reality compression frorn hoenorrhagiice. Lastly, as to operation for
some of the later effeets of fracture of the skull, especially cpilepsy, Dr.
Allen Starr, at the American Mý-edical Association, î906, stated that not
more than two per cent. of cases of epilcpsy are open to operation, and
Ïhat it 'vas uselcss to treplhine in this condition, even thoughi caused by
a rail or blow, unless the attacks presented the localized epilepsy recog-
nized as Jacksonian, and furtber that in only about twenty per cent. of
cases operated on lias a permanent cure folo,%%cd, some scar tissue or
rcsulting adlhcsions favoring recurrence.

M\,y experience in operation for cpilepsy lias been limited to th-e
cases, and wvith indifferent resuits. One wvas benefited for a short timc
only, Uic seizures returningz in a few w'eeks; one wvas lost trace of, and iii
the third ca-ise no benericial effects whatever follo'ved the operation.
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FRACTURES NEMI, THE ELBO3W.*
F. N. G. STARIZ, M.B.. Toronto.

Assoeiate I'rofessor of Clinical Surgery, Uotversity of Toronto.

F RACTURES near the elbow will nld:
i. Spartio oftheepiphysis of the lower end of the humerus.

2. Fracture of the external condyle.
3. Fracture of the internai condyle.
4. Fracture of the lower end of the humerus.
5. Fracture of the olecranon.
The first important step in the treatment of such cases is ta make an

accurate diagnosis. A case cann ot be treated intelligently until then.
The making of a diagnasis dýoes not end with locating the particular part
broken, but includes the line of fracture and the amaunt of damnage ta
soft parts as well. One is too often satisfied with the knowledgc that
there is an injury to, the clbaw-and because of an injury to the clbow
the arm is put up in a flexed position-I have had cases referred ta me
weeks after the injury and have found ail sorts of conditions, even ta pas-
terior dislocation of the elbow joint without fracture and without any
attempt at reduction having been made. This is due to, one of several
causes, either a careful examination bas flot be-en made--thýe doctor hav-
ing accepted the opinion of the patient--or it means an inability on the
part of the practitioner to make a diagnosis.

Having satisfied oneseîf of the injury one then must try ta fit the
bones accurately together. I was much impressed some years ago when
called ta a case of injury ta the hand where the flesh was tamn off the
back of the hand and there was a fracture of the metatarsal bones of the
thumb and of the index finger; after cleaning the part thoroughly I care-
fully fitted the ends of the bones together as one would fit the ends of a
broken stick, each little projection fitting ta each corresponding crevice';
xvhcn this was accomplished I then grasped each fragment and forcibl y
pushcd them tagether, using no splint ta keep them fixed. Union was
perfect. 0f course in a simple fracture one cannot sec exactly what he
is doing, but much may be learned by the sense of touch, and by care anc
may accomplish wonderful results that he need not be ashamcd of even
xvhen the x-rays are applied at somne subswquent date.

Having secured accurate apposition, it is then that the suirgeon s
ingenuity is brought into play, for lie must quickly devise some plan of
keeping the fragments in place. To my mind it does flot matter very
much what he uses; it may be an Aikins' splint, a plaster of Paris splint,
or some other form of splint, but no matter what is uscd the wise man
%vill, when it is passible, have bis fracture examined with the x-rays ta

*Read at tiue Onticto M'dIcal Amsociatfon, May 29th.
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make certain that everything is as it should be after hie has put it up as
be intends ta kecep it until union occurs. If the x-rays show a faulty
position don't hiesitate -ta correct it. Patients are reasonable beings as
a rile, and wvhat they -want is as nearly a perfect arm as it is possible ta
get, no iwatter how much aur dignity may be trampled upon in getting
that resuit, and a few changes in the early part of the treatment is far
and away ahiead of a malpractice suit at the other end.

Failing a fter several trials ta get a perfect apposition of the frag-
ments, anc slîould not hiesitate ta cut down under the mast careful aseptie
and antiseptic precautians and fix the fragments wvith silver wvire, catgut,
or a screwv.

lIn separatian of the loxver epiphysis or fracture of the alecranan thc
position that cammends itself ta, me is the natural extended position of
the arm, and I think it essential that there shall be na lîypcr-extension.
If a separatian of the epiphysis is put up at an angle, the angle is likely
ta be at the line of separatian an-1 not at the elbaov joint.

lIn fractures of the condyles the position of acute flexion-the amni
and forearm being well covered-%vith lots of cotton batting secured by
mieans of a filgurie-cf-eighit bandage, is probably the nîost satisfactary,
wnhile in fractures of the lower end of the shaft: the position adopted wvill
depend Iargely upon the fracture, its direction and its extent. As a
general mule, however, the Aikins' haap iran splint is very satisfactmy,
the elbow being kept at a right angle by this means.

In compound fractures anc must use the gmeatest care in removing
al] dirt, then fit the bancs tagether and provide for drainage, but on no
accaunt shauld the armi bc amputated tili canservative measures have been
given a trial, as wvas sa often tauglit in the pre-antiseptic days. Some-
times anc is surprised ta find that some of the mast unpmomising cases
wiIl recover completely.

As ta aftex-treatment, gentie massage may be carried on frami the
beginning if the part is accessible. If the apparatus, of neccssity, corn-
pietely surraunds the injured part, the use of massage may bc deferred
for ten days or txvo weeks, whien the appliances niay be removed daily
and then passive motion may be practised at the same time. There is
no danger of disturbing the fragments if one is careful and will hold the
fragments betwveen tlîc fingers and thumb of ane hand while lic massages
and cxcrts passive motion with the other.

DiscussioN,.
Dr. F. N. G. Starm congratulated Dr. Mundeli and Dr. Gallie on

their papers. In reply ta the discussion on fractures near the elbaov, lie
said that kzangaroo tendon -%vas sa unreliable as ta its sepsis that lie hiad
abandoned it. With reference ta, Dr. Powcll's remarks about the straighit
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position in fractitces near the elbow, lie thoughit one should not try to
gret the armi in a straighit position, for the amni is flot naturally straighit.
Thiere is a carrying angle and our object should be to preserve and flot
to destroy tlîat angle. Dr. Shuttleworth spokze of wiring in separation
of thc epiphysis. That is the one condition in xvhich w iring should be
avoidcd, if possible, because of the rislz. of interfering with the gro%%wti
of the bonc. The very thing not to be advised is the flexed position in
separation of the epiphysis, becauise of the danger of the flexion occurring-
at the line of separation rather than at the elbow joint. Referring to
fractures of the neck of the femiur, lie said it îvas biard to, overcomie our
old teaching that we must flot býeak down an impaction; l)ut hie -,vas free
to confess that his conversion to the miethod, in selected cases, was com-
plete.

Dr. B. E. MclKenzie, in referring to the paper presentcd by Dr.
Gallie, and to the radiographis by Dr. Cumingi, said that there is to
dloubt: that the methods advocated mark a distinct advance uipon the older
methods. The first principle to be observcd is that the fragments be
broughit into apposition and maintained there. The best means to be
employed are chiefly extension and abduction. Strond traction is always
a powerful means to aid in obtaining correct apposition. As a fixation
agCÏent there is none equal to plaster of Par;.

Dr. Clarence L. Starr: Tlîe application of wvire suture should bc-
reserved for those cases where apposition of ends o bones is flot possible
in any other way. If suture is necessary, kangaroo tendon should be
used rather than wvire, as it xvill accomplish the sarne resuit. Catgut docs
not last sufficiently long before absorption to be satisfactory. Regarding

massage, there is a possibility of dissolving the ossifying material by tOo

vigorouts a resort to this treatment.

Dr. Powell:- The section is to be congratulated on the result of tic
commiiittee's efforts to bring about a discussion on the subje-ct of fractures.
Dr. Starr's paper is a clear exposition of sound and modern viewvs re-
garding elbow joint fractures. \'ith his statemient that the selection of
the method or material of ixation is of far less importance than tlie skill
withi which it-is used 1l arn in full accord.

Dr. Gallie's paper presents a new and most promnising plan l'or over-
coming the condition whiclî we have ail known to cause permanent and
distressing disability.

Dr. C. D. Thonmas : In discussing the subjeet of the trcatmnent of a
Iroken limb, wve too often speak of the treatmient of thc fracture and omit
the consideration of the injury to the soft parts. In 'thec B-rilish Medical
Journal of October 27th, i1906, Dr. Bowscr points out the above fact and
the value of early massage and movemient, and suggests that much better
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f unetionai resuits will be obtained wher. treatnient on suci lincs becomies
inuchi more general. Wý,hen in ]Zdinburgii I had the opportunity of ob-
serving cases treatecl on sucli principles in the out-patient clinic of tue
R'%oyal Infirmary, and certainly the resuits obtained seemied to justify the
method of treatmient. ïMassage is applicd at the tinie of reduction, and
niasso'ge and miovenient are used daily, but xvith suficient gentleness to

cueIo pain. 13y such a plan of treatmient the patient suffers littie painl
and that unfortunate condition of stiff joint and 'inatting of the, parts so
commnoniy seen is avoided and the bony union is found to take place as
rapidly as under the prolonged immobitity obtained by the application of
splints for three or four xveeks, and the injury of tix sioft parts is repaired
rapidly.

Dr. 1-1. A. Beatty: In the papers r- ad, the subjects hav'e been so
fully considercd that 1 fear in the time niiotted to me 1 can but notice a
fw of the remarks made.

In Dr. Multndlell's paper on fractures of the skuil, 1 think lie is quite
correct in advising that in fractures of the vauit w'here there is but slighlt
depression operative nicasures are indicated. I aiso think it is advisab]e
in ail cases of uncornsciousness froni head injury, in which there is sus-

picious hoemiatonma, to cut clowvn aind ascertain at once if there is or is not
damiage to the outer table.

In fractures at the eibow, the degree of flexion in xvhich the armi is
fixed xviii depend naturally on the position in xvhich it is found that the
fragmients are pLaccd in the best position as shown by the x-ray.

I have personally no experience in the treatnient of fractures of the
necck of the femiur in tLhe rnethod advocated by \Vhitman. The resuits
reported are excellcnt.

Dr. Shuttleworth thoughit that separated iower epiphysis of the
humecrus should preferably flot be treated by acute flexion on account of
after flexion deformity and disability. Bettcr treat by op>en operation and
wiring or fxto.He advocated fuit extension rather than flexion 'as

gîîgbetter resuits.

M1OSQUITOES IN HAWVAI AND THEIR RELATION TO MAL-
ARIA, FILARIASIS, AND YELLOW7 FEVER.

By E. S. GOOMMIE, 'M.D).
MQI,îiber TI,îwiiu' Territorial Medicai Society; Mf1fiber American Society of Tropical Med icinie

'Meinbcr SocMité de Mêdecine et d'Hygitnie Tropicales. The floctorage, Holuttloa, Havaii.

A s w~xeii knoxvn, the *various forms of malaria are caused by the
presence in the blood of certain animai parasites cailld hSemo-

sporidia.
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There arc several species conditioncd to the type of fever, and thc
life history of -one is, largely speaking, the lifc history of themn ail. A
miost fascinating story it makes, too.

The "vicious circle" is graphically portrayed in <'Laboratory Studies
in Tropical Medicine," by D'aniels, but we must be satisficd here xvith
this reference, as the mnosquito wvhicli transrnits malaria is flot to be found
in Hawaii.

The :etro-active elernents mnight be difficuit to gct together so far
away, though we have had, for a tie at least, individuals suffering frorn
a form of malaria; Puerto Ricans %vho came here directly from their
homes.

In bis chapter on malaria, Dr. Jackson, says that xvhat most phy-
sicians living in the tropics tvil coiTroborate:

"I believe these infections persist for years. I have personally
seen several cases . . . in which parasites have undoubtedly existed in
the blood for five years in spite of treatment, giving risc fromn timc to
time of outbreaks of fever, abortive paroxysms, or afebrile manifestations;
the blood at such times invariably showing the malignant parasites. "

If, then, as xve know it does, our immunity ftrm the scourge of
malaria depends upon thec mere absence of a particular variety of mos-
quito, bow precarious is our safety !

Hawaii furnishes conditions favorable to the lifé and propagation of
the anopheles, and this type of mosquito is not here just because it bas
not happened to bc introduccd.

The Culex came in one boat, and it wvas about haif a century, wvhen
travel wvas increasing rapidly, before the stegomiyia arrived; xvhy may
not anopheles put in an appearance any day?

We have a %vell conducted quarantine against insects, vegptable and
animal parasites of ail kinds, and if there is one thing we ouglit to do it
is to support this xvatchful offce wvith ahl our mnight. Surely, the I-awaiian
Bureau of Entonmology and Division of Animal Jndustry becomes a very
important factor in the preservation of our public health.

FILARIASIS.

To Sir Patrick Manson is due the credit for our more definite knowv-
ledge of the nematode worm, and the effects of its presence in the blood
of man and dogs.

There are four species of the filaria distributed speciflcally over a
.large tropical and subtropical area, our Southern States, the WTest Indies,
Central America, China, India, Africa and the'.Philippincs. In Samnoa, our
next dloor neighbor, are seen the worst effects of the very prevalent in-
fection, elephantiasis.
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Filaria immitis> a iiiodified forni found in dogs, is generally fatal,
rncchanically clogging the lyinphatic system.

"The parental form of F. nocturna lives in the lyrnphatic trunks of
the body and limbs . . . the maies and females being gcnerally in close
association, pcrliaps t~w'ned about each other, forming a tiny bundie likC
so many loosely ravelled strings or hairs. They are long-three or four
inches-and about as thick as a horse hair....

"The free ernbryos neyer do any harm, but the parental forrns, by
obstructing and otherwise daniaging the Iymphatic trunks, often do a1
great deal of damnage, giving risc to that large group of tropical diseascs
known as the elephantoid diseases, and almost certainly to that scourge
of many parts of the tropios, ende.-nic elephantiasis. Thirty per cent., and
even fifty per cent., rnay be affected wvith filariasis. In many of the Pa-
cifie islands, the Samnoa group for example, I believe this proportion i's
exceeded. "-

Knowing that the filaria could flot of itself escape from the body or
be "*spontaneously extrudrd," yet that it must in some wvay pass out,
Dr. Manson irerred that there miust be some interested outsider to do
the underhanded worlc, "a blood cater or blood sucker of nocturnal
habits.

Ail this '%vas accornplislied by pure thinking, reasoning, based upon
careful observation. Dr. Manson sat wvith folded hands, lost in deep
thought, nientally analyzing the matter.

Then the conclusion, as usual, wvas tested in the laboratory by ex-
perirnents, and it wvas found th.,' the Gulex fatigans xvas chiefly c&ci-
cerned in the transmission of the nernatode.

We have, then, in Hawaii the necessary mosquito, and at our bor-
ders, the blood of miarial patients.

As Sarnoans and other residents -of the South Paciflc Islands often
corne here, sone of thern to, rernain, it is surprising that wve have no
greater evidence of tlie disease.

Yet, so far as 1I now, none of the several varieties of filaria have
been discovecred in the blood -cither of men or dogs in Hawvaii, and cer-
tainlv there are no indigenous cases of elephantiasis.

Nor havý.e I corne across even the harmless, embryonic forms wvhich
are said to be prevalent in the blood of Samoans.

The only gross enlargements I have seen here wvere in cases of so-
called mixed leprosy, wvhich I considered granulornatus, consisting gen-
erally of epitheloid and Iyrnphoid tissues.

Possibly in some instances, there wvas obstruction, resernbling ele-
phantoid enlargernents, due, I thînk, to another cause than filariasis.

To the sarne cause, alteration and hyperpiasia of certain lyrnph tracts
ýtffected by the presence- of the bacillits Zcproe, is probably due Swollen
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J-cýad Fcver, reportcd by Dr. Goodlîuc of the MNolokzai Lcpcr Se'.tlemient,3
anîphangitis sornetimies altercd by sepsis and attended by an crysipe-

latous condition.
"Swelling begins on the hicad or face or both on the saine side as the

cnlarged glands, and graduailly extends to the other side, when the
wlîole face may be so cnlai-ged and disfigured as to be unrecognizable.
In about fiftcen per cent. of the cases the ýaxillary and inguinal glands
become involved, extending along the lymphatic channels to the ex-
trernities. Occasionally it is circuniscribed and may encircle the armn or
Ieg."j

This strange fever resernbles in many characteristic 'vays what is
called in districts infected by the filaria, elephantoid fever, and in nearly
ail cases awvay froni here, there is a history of prcvious filarial infection.

I have asked Dr. Goodhue to examine for F. nocturna and F. per-
sians. The discovery of this nematode eithcr in parental or embryonic
forms in the blood of leprous patients wvould explain the swvollen head
fever, and those peculiar enlargemnents met witlî in leprosy. It would
explain, as wvell, why leprosy and elephantiasis 'vere not differentiated
by the ancients.

In one case of rnixed Ieprosy in a non-corpulent 'voman the right
thigh measured 26 inches, the leg belowv the knee 22 inches, and tlic foot,
above instep, 19 inches.

Thiere 'vas more or less stasis and anoesthesia, but no tendency to
gan grene.

YELLIOW FEVER.

As already stated, the stegomiyia fasciala, or yello,%' fevcr mosquito,
is in Hawaii in numbers.

According to the Public Healtlî and Marine Hospital Service reports
for the period ending December, 1905, yellow fever occurred in Mvexico,
Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica. Panama, Colornbia, Equa-
dor and Peru, ail states bordering on the Paciflc Ocean, during that
period. Dr. Leland E. Cofer, Chief Quarantine Oflicer, stationed at
Honolulu, says in a recent report :-4

"Marchand and Sinions protest against t'te assumption that it is pos-
sible for the stegonmyia to become infected elsewhiere than from man, or
that the yellow fever virus can affect man without the interv-ention of the
mosquito, would show that the posts namned above are cither constantly
infected wvith yellow fever or are constantly infectible xvhen exposed Io
this disease.

"The ports of Asia and the islands in the Pacific Ocean are either
infectible or else may soon be rendered so ly the inevitable introduction
of the stegomiyia fasciata fromn ports where this variety of mo.squito
abounds.
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"This niosquito lias been identified in the Philippines by Brineker-
hoif, in the I-awaiian Islands by Van Dine, ... and its presence in China,
J apan, Australia and the Sam-oan Islands is generally ackznowledged."

Each year sees an increase in intercourse bctw'een these counitries.
Mexican enterprise at Tehuantepec has brouglit us nearer tc. the yellowv
fever area, and the Panamia Canal, whien it is completed. wvill add still
more to the danger.

Tlîe first appearance of vellow fever in Europe wvas at Lisbon in
1723. Oporto 'vas affected in 1850, IS51, and again in 1856. During
the epidemnic at Barcelona, Spain, in 1821, 25,000 persons dicd in five
rnonths, and at Lishon, Portugal, in 1857, Of 13,000 persons infeed,
fifty per cent. died.

Tfli neigliboring cities were infected as wveil as the Azores at the
sanie tinie.

The disease wsas broughit fromi Arnerica to Cadiz in 173 and hias
occuirred .in various Spanish cities f rom that date [o 1878, wvhen thirty
persons died.

In France an epidemie with twventy-threc deaths wvas tie initiation
of the disease in that country.

It lias appeared ive different times in tlîe British Isles, but the his-
tory closes w'ith the death of two sailors in 1894.

In the bulletins frorn vhich 1 have secured this infirmation, is a dis-
cussion of the modes of transmission of the disec. at these various cpi-
demies, and Dr. Enger says :

<'There still rem-ains the possibility, that a Europeun miosquito of a
different species nay perforni the office of carrvingl. the yellow fever con-
tagion, or that stowaway mosquitoes ïïomn the Western Hemisphiere ac-
companying pest ships rnighit be landed in Europe, rep)roduce their kcind
for a few generations, and incidental continue the spread of yellow
fever."

Wliat MM. Thiroux and D'Anfreville 6 have to say about the ste go-
inyia fasciata in Sénégal, applies admirably to, Hawvaii :

"'Après nous avoir permis de vérefier les données que nour fournit
la théorie culicidienne au sujet de l'etiologie de la fitè-vre, jaune, l'étude
des stégomiyia et celle de leur distribution géographique devrait nour
faire connaître encore les parties du Sénégal où, dans l'avenir, les épi-
démies auraient chance de s'éntendre celles par conséquent où il con-
viendrait d'appliquer rigoureusement les diverses mesures de protection
at de prophylax ie"e."_ __ __ _

1 Tropical Miedicine, 1907, Tlhos. W. Jackson.
STronical Medicitte. 1905, Mantisn.
2Medical Record, Dec 99,1906. E. S. Goodhue: rcportfloarl of IHeailli. Dec. 31, 19W4. LE. Pinkhaxn.
IQuarantinc and Commerce. In the l>acific Arca. 1907. L. B. Cofer, Bulletin, April 13, 1907.

-G'ellowv Fever Institute Bulletin No. 9, P. I.l . H. S.
'6 Revue de Medecine et d'1lygiene Tropicales Tome M1., No. 4.
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PYORRI-CEA ALVEOLARIS. *
13y ANDREW J. MCOATD.D.S., Toronto.

M R. CHAIRM.4N, Ladies and Gentlcmcnei,-I appreciate very nuchi
the honor you have done nme in asking nie to address you this

afternoon.
Thle subject on which you have requestcd rnx1- to speak to you, "Pyor-

rlioea Alveolaris," can bc takcn up from a nunîb.tr vf cifferent points of
view.

The point of vieiv wvhichi would interesi. this audience is so entirciy
different from that wvhichi I have been in the habit of taking that 1 fear 1
have been unwise in undertaking to discuss thc- subjeot on such short
notice. However, I will do the best I can to interest you and 1 crave
your induilgci'cre if niy remarks fall short of vwhat you expect.

There are a great many pathological conditions of the mnouti' wvhich
are designated b y the terni "Pyorrlioea Alveolaris," and wvhich really
have, no riglît to, the title. la fact, the terni is not wvell chosen.

Years ago, wvhen the subjeot 'vas wvritten upon by Dr. Riggs, the
disease wvas called "Riggs' disease," but as Dr. Riggs wvas flot the dis-
coverer, nor the first to write about it, a miore suitable nai 'vas lookcd
for, and "Pyorrhoea Alveolaris" wvas chosen by the. majority. The term,
mecans, pus running from the alveolus, or the body of the bone surround-
ing the teeth, whiereas, as a matter of fact, we often have no pus at ail
and often, wvhen wve have a flow of pus, it is caused by an alveolar absccss,
necrosis, or caries of the bone.

From the amount of stf-udy I have given the subjcct, I have no hetsi-
tation in saying that "Pyorrhoea Alveolaris" is thie resuit of a disease
rather than a discase. In fact, it may lie the resuit of any one of a num-
ber of pathological conditions. I believe 've hiave pyorrhoiea-i as flhc resuit
of svstemnic4-disorders and we have systernic disorders as the resuit of
pyorrhoea, and wve also have each trouble hcelping thp- other along, in that
wvay forming an endless chain, endless till the pat: jat's constitution is
wvorn out.

For a moment 1-ýt us look into the anatomi of the parts affccted.
In the normal, xve have the tooth placed as seen on this chart. At

the gingival margin the gum is not attached. There L, no attachmcnt
tilI we reach the junction of the pericemientum and cemc:îtum of the tooth.
structure, and as long as ail the tissues are in a hecalthy condition, there
is no place here for pus formation, micro-organisms can do no harni, but,
given an opportunity throughi favoralile circumstances, i cro-organ i sis,
which arc always abundant in the mouth, lose no timie in propagating
their- species, especially the cocci, staphylococcus, pyogcii',s aureus.

*Rcad at the Toronto Western irospital Cliniie.
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This gernm, and the pneumiococci, we find in the greatest nunmbers in pus
cx.uding frorn pyorrhoea pockets, altliough as a matter of fact there are
about thirty other varieties to be found tiiere, according to Millar.

Dr. Lennox Curtis, an oral surgeoii of New York, claims that in the
majority of thc cases he lias examined lie lias founý-i the gerrn1 of sccondary
syphilis, intiniating of course that pyorrhocea lias it-- origin traceable to
syphilis, a tlîeory w'ith whichi 1 cannot for a momen'z agree.

1 have been treating "pyorrhoea" for the past fifteen years or so, the
Iast five of whiclî I have had cases sent me by ail the best dentists in
the city and miany of the physicians, and I think I can safely say tliat
Iess than filteen per cent. of my cases have been due to syphilis. How
do 1 knowv? Just this xvay:- in every case I have been able to, discover
another cause.

One -,reat cause is hyperoemia of the pericementuni and gingival
due to, mal-occlusion or sonie local irritant, sornetimies due to too great
stress being used in mastication. Habituai grinding of the teeth is also
one of the great causes. This latter is found in patients wvho have -excel-
lent teeth, hard and well formed.

You can readily understand that Mien the- periosteumi or pericenien-
tum is irritated and in a hyperoemic condition that it wvil1 be easily at-
tacked by pyogenic bacteria. A smiall pus sac is form-ed and the ptomaines
through their mechanical and toxic action cause further irritation, and
in their confined position, as you cari sec by the chart, they have greater
powver than in a more open space. The alveolar bone is broken down, the
surface becomes to a certain depth necrosed and absorbed, tili quite a
large pocket is fornied, large enough in many cases to, hold nearly hiaîf a
teaspoonful of pus, in which case, of course, it takes in the roots of more
tlîan one tooti. and quite a tract of bone.

During this process, through the gelatinous placques, xvhichi form on
the roots of the teetlî, a lime scale, derived fromn the serurn of the blood-
hence called serumal deposit-and from the lime saîts of the broken down
bone is formed, and that lime scale is sometimies mistakrn for tartar,
though not so much so at the present timie as formerly.

I have gone into the description of this one species of pyorrhoea as
minureiy as I thoug-ht xvould intercst you.

There are a number of ocher kinds of pyorrhoea, xvhichi would require
a paper in themselves to describe. I will just mention one or twvo. There
is a very common kind wvlich -we cail phagredenic pericementitis, which
mnay not have any pus flowing, just dying pericemnentum, also, the athlete's
pyorrhocea, caused by forcing blood too vigorously into the alveolus;
pyorrhoea due to Iack of nutrition, too wveak circulation, also due to, a
bad liver, hience constipation, also to nervous diseases, etc. There is
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also a kinci of pyorrhoea xvhich showvs itse!f by, a thin acid fluid discharg-
ing from the gingival niargin, miaking the tecth very susceptible Io
changes of heat and cold, sxveet, sait, etc., of which 1 wiIl not be able
1-o say anything.t

A reniark I miade further back in this paper, 1 miust elaborate on,
however, for a moment. 1 said, pyorrhoea from local causes wvas the
cause of systeniic trouble. How can that be?

Supposing you have twventy teeth (and often 1 have seeni thirty in a

mout disharin- pus) and that every tirne you sw'vallow the tongue and
the muscles of the checks press the pus out of the pockets, evcry bite of
food you take is infected by the septic iatter, every, breath of air yoiu
inhale through the mouth ie surcharged with ptomaines a. .1 pyogenic
bacteria. Is flot that suficient to causc enipyoema, or general septi-
coemia, or flatulent indigestion, or to seriously interfere with the xvoric
of the kcidneys, or to cause tonsillitis, septic neuritis, or a hundrcd and
one things?

Dr. William 1-unter, in referring to the relation between dental dis-
case and indigestion, says: ''In the minds of nmost, the relation is what
one may tcrm a 'mieclianical' one. Carious teeth nican imiperfect miastica-
tion, consequently increased and unnecessarv work for the, stomacli, this

kacýding in course of tir-ne to the various ilîs connected wvith imipaircd
digestion. Such a rnechanical relation is by no mneans the only or the
inost important relation of dental disease to gencral health. In the minds
of others the connection between bad teeth and bad health is supposed
to be of another kind, viz., that bad teeth denote bad nutrition and bad
hecalth. They arc the result of ill health rather than the cause of it. A
third possible relationship, far more important than either of the t'vo
above mentioned, and one of wvhich no mention is to be, found in recent
treatises on stomach diseases, is, as 1 have hiad occasion recently to show,
dental disease as a cause of indigestion in consequence of being a con-
tinual source of septic poisoning and scptic ga.,tric infection. That rela-
tionship 1 have thus described t

(i) There is a limit to the capacity even of the stornacli to, resist in-
definitely for periods of years, the continuous presence of pyogenic (pus-
forrning) and other organismis derived fromi cario necrotic conditions of
the tecth.

(2) Its powvers of destroying such organisrns, althougli great, are
neyer coniplete even in hecalth, and are due solely to, the presence of .free
i-Id.

(3) These powers beconme progressively -%vea,,kened wlien through any
cause an increased and continuous supply of pus orgranisms is associatrd
with a diminished and continually lessening- acidity of the gastric juice.
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(4) These two conditions are prccisely those produced by chroriic
carjo-necrosis of the teeth.

(5) In lime the catarrh of the stoi-nach, so coflhIfofl a sequel of im-
perfect dentition-possibly of sirnply irritant nature to begin xvith, the
resuit of fermentation becomes septic in its character-becomes really
a septic gastric catarrh.

(6) Eventualty, it niay even lead to the deeper-seated changes whichi
aIlvays resuit frorn chronic catarrh, viz., atrophy of secreting structures,
with increase of ibrous tissue (chronic gastritis wvith atrophy of the
gilands).

Can pyorrhoea be cured, and how? If taken in tinie, most assure-dix'
ican be cured, and if the disease lias progresscd to any extent, local

treatmient, consisting or proper curettage and inedication (being always
c.areful, of course, as regards asepsis) is absolutely neccssary.

Nevertheless, in the rnajority of cases, as pyorrhoea is s0 often the
indication or the cause of syst-emic trouble, it is wise for the physician
aînd the dental surgeon to 'vork togetiier for the best interests of the
patients.é

CLASSIF-ICATION 0F CH R%-ON1C JOINT DISEASES.

A. Non-infectious chironic joint diseases.

i. Traumatic artlîritis chronica.
2Irritative arthritis chronica (I-Iydrarthos chronicus).

3.Constitutional ordyscratic arthritis chironica . (a) Gou#t; (b)
lhzeiopliilia.

4. Arthritis deformans : a) Spontancous; (b) reactive: (c) acu-
ropathie.

5. F unctional arthritis chronica (joint-nieura-,lgia, intermittent
hydrops).

B3. In fecttotu*s ch ronic joint-diseases.

i. Primary infectious chronic joint-discases: (a) Polyarthritis

chro,îica progressiva pri i tiva,-, or destruens.

.2. Secondarv infectious chronic joint diseases : (a) Sccondary
chironic joint rheurnatisni following an acute joint rhcumia-
tismn; (b) chronic joint-discases aftcr acuite infectious-dis-
case-s g conorrhocea, scarlatina, measies, etc. ;(c) tuberculosis;
(à) syphilis.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

M\/E DICINE.
tnider the charge of A. J. 'MACKCENZIE, B.A.. M.B.. TorontVa.

MIEDIATE INFECTION IN SYPHILIS.

ln NothJTcs edicine, April, Conn, Seattle, gives somie interest-
ing cases in bis owvn experience of miediate infection in syphilis. A phy-
sician had a small splinter renîovcd from the finger, the next day lie
ex\aiiiined a syphilitie wvonan. He liad'a typical attack with prinmary
sore at the place where the splinter had been remov-ed.

A hecalthy man, wlio presented signis of the disease, but frorn wvhonî
nîo direct history could be elicited, remiembered that bis bookkeeper had
suffered froni the "«pox." They had used the saine glass, towvel, etc.
He had hiad a small sore on the lip which hiad b)een toucbied with caustie
byv a druggist at tie time-, sorne six months before.

A worman wvho had rnucous patches on bier lip broughit bier little niece
with a chancre on thic hp. Shie had Izissed the çhild. Typical manifestai-
tions developed.

A rnarried wvoran of u nquiestion able character came ivitlî a sore on
the lip and a typical rash. She had drunk (roni a glass previously used
lw' a syphihitic.

THE INFLUENCE 0F FLESH- EATING ON ENDURANCE.

Irvingy Fisher, Professor of Political Econoniy at Yale University,
says : "As yet the science of physiology seemis to hav'e given very littie
attention to the study of endurance. The nature of endurance, its reha-
tion to strength and fatigyue, and, above ail, the factors on xvhich endur-
ance depends, denote fields almost unexplored. Even the concept of en-
durance seems niever to have been fornmulated. That strength and en-
durance are flot identical is only partially recognized. The strength of a
muscle is mneasured by the utmost force that it can exert once; its endur-
ance, by the number of timies it can repeat a given exertion wvithin its
strength. The repetition of such exertion, if flot stopped by the refusai
of the will, is finally stoppcd by the reduction of the strengyth of the
muscle until it is unable to performi further. Thus endurance may 1e
expressed in ternis of loss of streizgIt. It is related to latigueIC, and it
is 'bnly through Uthe studies on fatigue and fatigue poisons made by Mosso
and others that liglit lias heen tlîrown on the nature of endurance.

The object o f tic experiments described -was to (letermiine the rela-
tions of certain dietetic factors to endurance, particularly Uic factors of
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protcid and flesh foods. Several lines of study Nwercr entered upon wvith
tis objeet in vicxv.

The presenjt experiment consistcd of endurance tests made onl 4c)
persons representing two contrasted types of dietetic habits. Thiese fali
into threo groups-first, athietes accustomed to a high proteid and full
flesh dietary; second, athictes accustomed to a low proteid and non-
fleshi dietary; third, sedentary persons accustomied to a low proteid and
non-flesh dietary. The subjects consisted of Yale students and instruct-
ors, a Connecticut physician, and sonie of the physicians, nurses and
empioyces of the Battie Creekz Sanitarium. The personnel of the last
named institution was selected as representing abstainers from flesh foods.
Ail of the subjeets except one liad abstained fromn flesh foods for periods
from 4 to 2o years, and five of them had never eaten such fàoods. The
exception hiad abstained for two years only. "-Y-ale Mfadical journal,
'March, 1907.

HYSTERICAL PARALYSIS.

lin the journal, of ie A4nzericait Medical Association, May i îth, Per-
shing discusses the treatment of this condition and emphasizes the imn-
portance of the re-education of the kinesthetic centres as the most likely
way to achieve satisfactory resuits fromn the standpoint of the mental as
weil as of the physical condition. The miost constant accompaniment of
hysterical paralysis is the anoesthesia of the paralyzed parts, and the
absence of those sensations normally produced by motion ; the patient can
neither feel nor think the sensations of motion of Uic paralyzed Iimb.
This itself is parah'sis, as the motion must be preceded by the idea of the
motion. These sensations and ideas of motion are a function of the sen-
sory convolutions back of the Rolandie area; in normal volition these
convolutions are at first excited and then by associýation impulses they
arouse the corresponding miotor centres. In hystericail paralysis the
kinesthetic centre is overwhelnmcd bv a preponderance of inhibitory im-
pulses, incidentai to the perverted nmental state. The first object is to
awaken the dormant kinesthetic centre, accomipanied by the effort to
raise the emiotional tone of the patient. Little need be said as to the
latter, for the former electricity, massage and passive motion are to be
used, with the greatest attention to the production of the sensation of
motion. The anzesthesia is rarcly comiplete, and the patient's attention
should be fixed upon the fact of sensation and its increase. WhVIere para-
lysis is nearly total the Iimib should bc so placed that its wveight w'ill favor
the attemipted rnovement. Something concrete should always be required
ais kzicking an object or placing the foot upon something. Ignore failure
and enthusiastically praise succcss.
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BACTERIOLOGY 0F TH-1E RESPI RATORY TRACT.

In the journal of the Ainerican Mledical Association, May îith, there
is a discussion of this topic by Davis of Chicago, withi especial regard
to the occurrence of tue "influenza bacillus." In nearly ail the cases
sputumi was obtained; wvhere this 'vas impossible swabs %vere used, smears
wvere made and innoculations into a mixture of agar witlî a littie pigeon's
blood, as suggested by Pfciffer.

f'Viioopiing,(-coitg. In 68 cases influenza-like bacilli xvere found 61
times: in 6 cases none w'ere found before the \vhoop began, but later
exami'nati9)n revealed them. In the negative cases persistent search
both by smecar and culture 'vas made. Somietirnes in the early spasniodic
stage they cannot be found, but appear after sonie weeks ail at once and
in great numibers. Pneumococci were fournd in ail cases in about the sanie
proportion as in hecalthy throats. Streptococci 'vere more numerous than
pneumnococci and more numierous than in the healthy throat. Tfle "NIMi-
crococcus catarrhalîs" wvas found in large numibers in sorne cases and or-
ganisms belonging to the diphtheria group in others to flhc number of
eight, some of these ivere pseudo diphtlîeria.

Meiasies. Twenty-three cases of measies were exaniined, in nîost
cases by sputa, during the stage of ert'ption, anid they had as a rule tlîe
cough clîaracteristic of that period. The influenîza bacillus wvas found in
13; they wvere predorninant in 4, occurring in aliost pure culture. Pneu-
mococci 'vere alw,,ays present about as in normal tlîroats; streptococci
'vere found in a fe'v cases, but niuch less nunierous as a rule than the
pneumococci. The nîicrococcus catarrhalis was found inii o cases, being
very nunierous and predorminant in 2 cases-in tiiese twvo the influenza
bacillus ulas absent. Typical diphtheria -verc fouiîd in twvo cases. There
wvas otitis media in 5 cases, but wlîile streptococci werc nunierous ail the

ordinary germs of the bucco-pharyngeal cavity were found.

Varicclla. Eleven cases %vere exaninied, sonme iii the carly stages,

practically ail hiad a sliglht cougJi. Infiuenza-like organisnis 'vere found
in 7, being very nunierous iii two; strepýtococci in ail nuuiîbers 'vere found
in 8, diphtheria in i, and micrococcus catarrhlîais iii ail.

Meninigitis. Three cases were seen. In the nosc in onîe case wvas

found an infiueniza-like bacillus. MeIningrococci 'vere isolated in two out

of the three cases froni the nîasal mucosa wvhere tiey cxisted in large

numbers. Streptococci and diplîthieria bacilli wvere isolated in culture.

Othier affections. Iii 12 cases of br3nclîitis the infiluenîza bacillus were

foýind iii thc sputuiîî 5 timles; ini J7 cases of typicai influeniza (clinical)

they xvere found only - tiies; in 2o normal tlîroats of aduits they 'verc

found twice, but not in large nunîbers.
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Sunnicry.i.Influenza-like bacilli are very cominonly found in the
uipper respiratory tract in various infýectious diseases and especially in
wvhoopi ng-cough. Occasionally tlîcy occur in normal tiiroats.

2. Varjous organisnis occur in the disoharge in otitis media, the
streptococci being the most common; occasionally influenza bacilli are
found.

3.The mnicrococcýus catarrlialis is a comnon inhabitant of thc respira-
tory niucosa in infectious conditions and in some cases exist in nearly
pure culture. Jt does flot appear to. produce specific lesions.

4. The infiuenza-like bacillus froni wvhooping-cough is pathogenic for
nîan ; its specificitv is doubtful. Present data permit us to consider these
bacilli as secondary invaders in ail the diseases -«n which they are found.
A prirnary invasion at tiznes should be considered a possibility.

5Influenza-like bacilli are readily taken up in the test-tube by un-
waslîed leucocytes and to a less extent by wvashcd leucocytes. This spon-
taneous phiagocytosis is flot affected by varying the concentration of the
sait solution between .o.6 per cent. and 1.4 per cent.

6. Injection of these bacilli into animais causes tlue production of
specifc agglutinins and probably also an increase in opsonîns in the
serunu. Because of the occurrence of spontaneous phagocytosis and ag-
glutination in such sera the determination of the opsonic index for these
bacilli is rendered unreliable.

UREA AND URIC RATIO.

Prl?. W. H. Porter, in the February issue of the Post-Graduate,
concludes his paper xvith the following general deductions

i. Tlîat no ixcd standard of proteid intake has been establishcd.
2. No fixed composition of the urine exists.
3. Securing ail the urinary analyses possible froni different sources,

adding theixi together and striking an average, gives a fair standard of
nitrogen output by the kidicys.

4. A sinuilar method applied to the hepatic secretion and to the cther
secretions ana excretions, gives tlue total daily output of nitrogen from
the system.

5. Securing the total output of nitrogen determines the amount of
food that must bc ingested and assimilated to insurý! the full quota of
nitrogen in the excreta, etc.

6. Uric acid must be classed both as a secretion and as an exoretion,
and in both instances represents proteid utilization.

7. That 73 pe cent. of tic nitrogen escapes tlroughi the kidneys;
21 per cent. tlîrougCh the liver, 5 per cent. by other channels.
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S. That I3unge's analysis of the urine is the first and only recorded
analysis in wvhich an absolute quantitative estimation lias been mnade of
ail the constituents in the samne sample.

9. That therc is a very close correspondence betwveen the resuits ob-
tained by Bungc and those obtained by the multiple combination method.

io. That faulty action of the liver often causes the toxic symptomns
commonly classed as uremic, and especialy so when there is an excessvie
elimination of nitrogen throughi the kcidneys.

ii. That there is only one kind of uîric acid.
12. That uric acid, like urea, is an indepcndent product of proteid

oxidation reduction and not an antecedent to, urea.

13. That it is stili uncertain as to whether it is thue so-called free or
total uric acid that is determined by most of the methods advocated for
quantîtatively determining uric acid.

14. That in ail probability most rnethods include both the combined
and the over-producecL uric acid.

15. That the author's method determines the over-produced uric
acid only.

16. That in many instances there is somewhat of a corresponding
risc in the uric acid and faîl in the urea, but no invariable ratio exists.
They may both risc and both niay faîl at the same time.

17. The main point to, be determincd is the amount of the over-pro-.
duced uric acid, for it is a positive index to, onc form of suboxidation.

THE TREATMENT OF ANGINA PECTORIS.

Thormas E. Sutterthvaite, M.D., of Newv York, in addressing the
Post-Graduate Clinical Society, spoke as follows

Nitrite of amyl is usually found to lie a specific in the treatment of
true angina. A few drops, three to five according to the severity of the
attack, placed on a handkerchief relieve the patient. Nîtroglycerin, taken
by the mouth in doses of 1/i00 of a grain cadi or 1/S0, wvill also give
relief in less than a minute. 1 use for this purpose a capsule containirxg
nitroglycerin, gr. i/îoo, menthol gr. i/S0, amyl nitrite gr. 1/4 inl oleo
resin of capsicum, gr. i/ioo. Attacks occurring in my office or iii my
presence are thus casily relieved.

In cases xvhcre these remedies are not at hand, morphia should bce
uised hypodcrmically, and then followed up by in halation of chloroform or
ether, without xvaitin1g for the morphia to act. Tic patient may pour
a fcev teaspoonfuls of Cther into a saucer and inhale the fumes. Balfour's
plan is to put a sponge soakcd in chloroform into a xvidc mouthed bottle,
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and then -alIoIw tie patient to inhale the fumes until lic gets relief. Heat
applied to the cliest by a hot water bottie or baig, replaced by mustard
leaves or poultices, wvi1l often give relief. But cold applications are sone-
times quite as useful.

If there is any sign of hecart failure, brandy, wvhiskecy or carbonate
of ammonia arc indicated, the lattcr being almost uni-versaIly applicable.
Digitalis is too slowv to be useful. In a case I saw recently, I found the
aromatic spirits of amimonia of ice greatest assistance. It also promoted
the expulsion of gas by the rectum. After the paroxysm has passed,
aconite wvill be found useful in two mii doses t.i.d. also later, arscnious
acid iii i/.ioo grain doses. If there is arteriosclerosis, arsenic should' be
kept Up for a while and then replaced, by iodide of potassium, sodium,
iron or strontium in one to five grain doses.

In the pseudo cases I-offrnan's anodyne is indicated, or the mono-
bromate of caniphor in grain doses, assafoetida in three to ten grain doses,
and finally niusk in five to eigrht grain doses:' The cretoegus oxycantha
has been used wvith benefit in these cases. The dose is five to twenty
edrops of fhe tinct. t.i.d. I have used it, but not sufficiently to speak of
it positively.

In one case of xvhat I then believcd wvas true angina in a young
niarried %voman, xvhere the pain wvas agonizing, 1 gave complete relief
by the continuous current, and c-. tainly it did not recur during the weeks
she wvas under my car.-The Pc.st-Gradia te.

A--N EXPLOSIVE EPJDEM\,IC OF WATER-BORNE TYPHOID
* FEVER.

In the Ml-a-r3laid Moldical journal rccently, there is an account of
an epideiec of typhoid fe-ver occurring at Mt. Savage, des cribed by
Stolzes and Price, of Baltinmore. The features of an epidemie whose
character is such as to menit the tern used are given as:

zr. A lîuman source delinitely asccrtained.j
2. A single, or, at any rate, a very definite, pollution of drinkinc,

%vater of high dcgre-e or definitely limited in tume, followed by:.
3j. An explosive outbrf-alz of typhoid, xvith a lîigh attack rate, affect-

ing those xvho have taken the polluted wvater, with concurrent exemption
f roin attaclc amono* thiose who, otlîerwvise simîilarly situated, have tafren
only non-polluted water.

On July 4 t1, Mrs. T., wvIo occupied a small bouse about zoo yards
above a brickyard on a rather stcep incline forming the north s;de of a
smiall branch of a streani known as Jenning's Run, and who, had just re-
ttirnied fromn nursing her brother, xvas takzen ili, probably a resuit of in-
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fection contracted from ber brother, as she wvas taken iii as soon as she
returncd. Ail tic drainage fromn lier bouse %v'as conveyed by a pipe wvhichl
emergcd f rom the ground and cnded about 20 yards belowv on the side of
the hill. This mixed drainage found its way down the hili, a sniall por-
tion reaching an open drain. A road runs along the open drain over a
bankc of fire-clay above the brickcyard. At the bottomn of the fire-clay bank
a short distance from the open drain wvas a large open spring wvlich fur-
nislied an abundant supply of clear water, of pleasant taste and appear-
ance, and agreeable coolness. he wvater wvas drunk by ail of the brick-
yard employees, about 200 in nunîber. Immediately below tue brickyard
wvere the roundlîouse and railway shops, where about 125 men 'vere cm-
ployed, ail of wvlom drank artesian wvater. During tue early part of july
heavy rains occurred, wvashing surface imipurities down the side of the
mountain, on wvlich Mrs. T. 's cottage wvas located, and into the spring
and Jenning's Run.

On July i îth, 20 workmen from the brickyard reported to the com-
pany physician complaining of headache, backache, lassitude, and digest-
ive disordeis. The strict limitation of these cases to the brickyard cm-
ployees, and the similarity of thei r symptoms, suggested to him a com-
mon source of infection. On the 12tlî of July lie posted a notice on the
spring, declaring the w%,ater bad, and directing the discontinuance of its
use. Five additional men reported on this day, but none from the rmen
wvho uscd the artesian wvater. Notwitlistanding the wvarning, some of
the mnen from the brickyard continued the use of the wvater f rom the spring
and additional cases appeared at the rate of 5 or 6 a dýay, and the original
cases showed unmistakzable symptoms of typhoid. On JuIy 25 th, the
physician had flie spring filled up, the chemical and bacteriological tests
showving pollution. %Cases of typhoid appeared for 16 days after the fihing
Up of the spring. Thle total number 'if cases were j 5 of these So were

confined- to bcd ; the remainder were of tue "w,.aiking type." There Mwcre

3 deaths; the X'Vidal reaction wvas found in various cases. The incuba-
tion period seemed to, vary from one to five -%vecks.

SOLAR BATHS IN TUBERCULOUS PERITONITIS.

Considerable divergence of opinion stili exists with regard to, tue
treatment of tuberculous peritonitis. Many contcnd that tue serous forni
particuiarly is susceptible of spontaneous cure, xvhile otiiers energetically
claini thiat laparotomy is the only salvation. Among those who hiave
hiad an opportunity to follow up tue resuits in a large number of cases
in xvhich laparotorny lhad been donc, the favorite opinion previousiy hieid
has been considerably nîodified and internai trcatment is credited 'vith
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a g renter proportioni of recoveries tlan the purely surgical procedures.
'I'he( reason for the favorable uffects after a laparotomny lias not as yet
bccn dcterincnd, altlîouglh tlucre may be some truth in the assuinption
ilhat "lctting the dayliglit in" lias broughit about the curative reaction.
fn the belief tlîat suinlighlt xvas actually the important factor, Oppen-
himer (Zeitsch vift « füv ph ysikalische und diàtetische T'hevapie, january,

1907) was lcd to try solar baths in patients the su'bjeet of tuberculous

peietonitis. 1le crnployccl the procedure in tw'o cases with glood success,
ili chlden ainngin weig,-l't as the ascites disappeared. The rays

of the sun 'vere allowed to shine for definite periods daily directly on
the abdomen while the children \vere out in Uie open air. Oppenheimer
thinks that tic thcrapeutic effect of thiese sun-baths is due entirely to
tie local lîyperemnia of the peritoncuni whlîi is produced by tlie sun's
rays, and that in tliis respect tlieir action is analogous to the condition
brouglit about by the performance of Uic laparotonmy, for Nassauer among
otliers lias observcd that tlîis is what a-,ktuailly takes place. Tlie resuits
obtained iii Oppcnlîeirner's cases are by no nicans conclusive, but tliey
suggest possibilities wvhicli niay be employed before any more radical
iineasures arc resorted to. WTC have begun to realize that freslh air and
sunflighit are anîongy the most important curative factors iii the treat-
nient of tuberculosis, iîo niatter xvhat its location in the body, and
Oppenlieinier's observationis lend support to tlîis view.-McýIdical Record,
.May 1 , 1907.

G Y N ECO0LO0G Y.
Under tlic charge of S. m. IIAY, M.D.. G.M., Gyiioecologist to the 1'oronto Western Hlospital, and

Consulting Surgeon to the Toronto Orthovedic Hospital.

SYM\ýPTOM'-ATOLOGCY -\ND EARýLYi IJIAGNOSIS OF CANCER 01.

THE CERVIX.

Polosson (Gaz. (le Gyn., Fcb. 1, 1907) tells us that cancer of the(
cervix occurs at an carlier age than that of Uic body. 'flicearliest secin
b)v hini -was at the agc of 21 ycars. It is niost frequent iii wonien froin
4o to 5o years 01(1. In niultiparoe it is more frequent than nulliparie.
Tears of thc cervix sceni to predispoý-e to cancer. After tUic nienopause
cancer sliould bc suspected if hoenorrliage oocurs; before the nienopause,
if tîere is irregular blceding. I-hemorrhagc occurs cspecîally as a result
of connection, after violent exertion, defoecatio,î, or a simple douche. A
serous discharge, tinged witli red, next appears. Later, whcen ulceration
occurs, the dischargc beconies fetid. Pain appears, wvhcn tic periuitcrine
tissues are invadecl, fromi compression of nerve trunks, of the pelvis or
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branchecs in the broad ligament. When fetid disecharge and pain occtLWSý

it s alrcady too late to operate. At first tiiere is nîo effect on the general
hecalth of the patient. Even in advanced cases thcrc miay bc a good ap-
petite and the color and flesli may be rctaincd. Early diagnosis ZDdepcnds
on examnination of cvery patient who lias irregular hSnmorrhages. Vaginial
touch may showv vegeta tions of the ccrvix, vascular and friable, or ulcer-
ated, bleeding wvhen touched. The cervix is increasedi in size, hiard, and
infiltrated in somte cases, while the ulceration is in thc cervical canal. The
uterine cavity shiould be explored. A fragm nent removedi may bc examined.
to confirai the diagnosis. limmediate operation alone wvill save the patient.
-(Ain. Jou-r. of Obs. and Discases of JJ'7 onien anci Cli idreni, Miay, 1907.),

CONSERVATIVE SURGERY 0F TH-E UTERINE ADNEXA.

Hiram N. Vineberg (M1ed. Rec., Fcb. 9) finds that among the niosi.
common causes of dsappointaient in conservative surgery upon thc adnexa
is tic neglig-eace of taking into accouait the condition of thc uterus itseif.
When there is a chronic mietritis, either the resuit of a subinvolution or

gçonorrlioeal or other infection, the sliglht periadnexitis is only a secondary
affair. These cases ether should flot be operatedi on or the uterus, tie
prime cause of the trouble, should be removed. In patients, several years
before Uic expected nienopause, wvitlî pus tubes, cvery effort should bc
made to save as niuch ovarian tissue as possible, and if possible to do a
plastic operation on the less diseased tube, independent of the micro-
orgaaisni thiat rnay be the etiological feature.-(Aiii. JoiLr. of Obs. and
Diseuses of I'Voien and Chilà-ren, jun-e, 1907.)

PELVIC INFECTIONS IN WOÎMEN.

W. M7. Taylor (Mlemipli. Mc1d. ,Ionzth., Feb.) finds the rirst essential
ia tic treatment of an acute infection of the Fallopian tube ai-d ova-rie!s

or pelvic peritoneuni to be absolute rest in 'bcd. -Mihil purgatives should
be given. Ice shiould be applied externally nmore or lcss constantly; opium

to relieve severe pain. By these means miost cases will bc cured. lIn the

chronie cases we must rely largely on general treatmnent, it being of more

value than local. Cases requiring operation are tliose iii whichi tiiere are
wvell-defined abseesses, those whichi -et worse in spite, of p)alliative mea-

sures. AIl cases tlîat have repeated attacks of pelvie peritonitis, cases
with a persistent tumor ii tlic pelvis, wvitlî repeatcd acute symiptomis,
roore or less coatiauous pelvie distress, and which affect the getneral

health, cases that have resulted in flxed displacenîent of t'he uterus and

ova ries. -(A in rica n Jour. of Obs. andi Diseases of TJ7oinz and Childreil.

J une, 1907-.)
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TUBERCULAR IHY1îERTROPHY AND STENOSIS OF' TH-E
URETI-IRA IN A WOM\ýAN.

H-enri Hartmann (Ann de Gyn. et d'Obst., Jan., 1907) demonstrates
by tic lîistory of a case observcd by himiself 'L'le existence of the rare con-
dition of stenosis of the urethra in a fcnîale subjeet, due to tuberculosis
of that organ. The patient, a woman 27 ycars of age, hiad suffered for
six years fromi frequent and painful iniieturition, and hiad received al
sorts of medical and surgical treatment) without relief. Examination
slîowed a mass of granulations about the urethral orifice wvhichi alrnost
entirely closcd the mieatus. There 'vas only a very small opening, wvhich
was Iocated in the miiddle of the trumpct-shaped orifice. Excision of flic
lo'ver portion of the urethra and suture of flic mucous membrane of the
urethra to that of the surrouinding surface of the vulva resulted in a com-
plete cure. Examination of flue tissue rernoved showed a typical tuber-
cular stritcture, thougli no tulbercle bacilli could be demionstrated in it.
Inoculation of guinea pigs produced deatli -with typical tuberculosis of
the traclîco-bronchial glands. This case shows flic occurrence of stricture
of the feniale tiretlira witliout any cicatricial process as its cause, and
slîould lead to a careful study of troubles of miieturition in women, with
a hope of finiding sucu strictures more frequently tlian lias been believed
possible. Thiis formi of tubercuilosis is comiparable to lupus on tlic skin.
-(Ani. jour. Obs. and Dis. of aJon 'nd Chu., Mivay, 1907.)

ABDOM'vINO-PELVIC ORTI-OPEDIOS.

Honoré Soulié (.4rch. Prov. de Chir., Jan., 1907) calîs our attention
to flic long train of sym-pi.ois îîîanifestcd iii patients wlio suffer frozîî dis-
placenient of the abdominal viscera. 'flese are digestive troubles, con-
stant sense of fatigue, lîcadachie, vertigo, insoninia, irritability, nielan-
choly an(l loss of fleslî. Tlîese are evidences of an advanced ncurasthienia,
resultiiig froni the dragging of displaced organs. TI'erc rnay be simple
stretchiing of tlîe abdomîinal wvalls, or ptoses of various orgalîs, and the
association of multiple grave lesions. 'fli equilibriuni of tlîe viscera
is mantained by tic folds of peritoneuni, and by the pressure of tenîsionî.
The latter is the result of tlie intràintestinal tension and the functional
cniergIy of the abdomiinal walls. Tiiese walls by tlîeir niovements exercise
an1 auto-niassage on the s planclînie organs, whicli aids in kceping up tlieir
functions. They have an important effect on the intra-,abdoîiiial circula-
tion. Tlîey enipty the pelvie plexuses likze an asprating punîp, and pre-
vent congestions tha-t are injurious to the pelvie organs. The effeet on
flue general healtlî results from the effect on thec great synîpatlietic systeni
ahnd tlie arterial trunks of tlîe abdomien and pelvis. Visceral displace-
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mients add to the dragrging on these organs. Ail these efleets are lost
wlîcn the abdominal ivalls are distended. The author believes that this
condition should be trcated surgically, by îvhatever operations arc neces-
sary to replace ail tie viscera and close ail ruptures.-(Aiii. Jour. Obs.
and Dis. o! Jl'oni. and Chl., lMvav, 1907.)

PHLEBOLITHS IN TH1-E FlIBRliE OF THE TUBE.

Kermauner, Heidelberg (Monats. f. Geb. it. Gyn., Bd. xxiv., S.
209), in a woman agcd 2-, operated upon for an ovarian cyst, found cal-
cifications in the linibrioe of the corresponding tube whichi on microscopical
examination provud to be phleboliths. H-e attributes thecir formation to
congestion during a pregnancy attended by thromboses. -B rit. a-!n.
I olir.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN'ý.
Under the Charge of D. J. EVANS. M.D., C.M., Lecturer on Obstetries, Medical Faculty,

McGhlI 'Univorsity, Montroal.

PROTE IDS IN COW'S MILK IN INFANCY.

In the Journal of the :lniericaii ME-dical Association, April 27th, \Valls
makes the dlaimi that the indigestibility of coîv's miilk mianifcsted in the
feeding of soi-e infants is not due to the proteids, but to the fats. Lt lias
been gecerally taughit that the proteid content of cow's rnilk and in par-
ticular the cascin, formed in the stomaclh in many cases a liard indigrest-
ible mass, whicb- caused irritation and resulted in time in gastro-intestinal
disturbance. This was usually supported by the evidence of test-tube ex-
periment in 'vhiclî by the addition of rennet to niilk a large solid dlot wvas
found, and the dlots seen in the stools of infants wvhose digestion wvas in
a bad state ivere supposed to be the saine. It lias been sbown by Czerny
that if the test-tube be sealed and agitated in imitation of the action of
the stomach that this does not take place, but that on the contrary a fine
flocculent precipitate is formed, and removal of the stoniachi contents by
the tube will show Uic samie. The dlots found in the stool ivill on examin-
ation prove to be niasses of fat, rarély inspissated mucus or clumps of
bacilli. They can be made to disappear altogether by feedîng fat-free
milk, milk from whicli by centrifugalizing the fat lias been reduced to .5
per cent. The writer lias in very many cases treated successfully cases of
gastro-intestinal trouble in infants with this method, and a number of
these are quoted in extenso. This does not mean tihat hie advocaces the
feeding of infants on fat-free millc: except in cases of gastro-intestinal
disorder; the normal infant requires and makes use of the fats.
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MIZDICAL AND CHEMICAL EFFECTS Of, MILK.

A. E. GueI.), on the "Medical and Cliemical Effect of iMilk on
the Human Body," endeavors to show that the HIostein-Friesian coV
produces an ideal lîunan food. He states that the fat of milk, îvlile of
particular and comipex composition, exists in niilk in small globules sur-
rounded by a true membrane, but points out that sugar containcd in dif-
ferent varieties of rnillc has different properties. There is great com-
piexity in te proteid constituents of milkz. The difference in t.he value in
milk as a food consists in a difference wvhich is physiological and rncchan-
ical--physiological in the fact that it is impossible for the large merm-
branous covered fat globule of the Jersey to cro'vd through the micro-
scopical celis of the digestive organs, 'vhicli they dIo wvhen assimilation
is perfect, and, if forced, wvill indeed produce an active mechanical irritýa-
tion resulting in numerous disturbances of the alimentary tract, w~hilc
îvitlî the Nolstein's milk Uic fat globules are so small that they readilv
pass by endosmosis through the cellular tissue.

Thr- author claim6s that there is a difference in the harmony of com-
bination of the elements, betveen 'the milkz of different breeds. He thinks
that the factors influencing combinations are, flrst, duration, and the pur-
ity of brecd, without admixture of alien blood; second, the uniformity
of type, and the inherent vigor of that type. These are typified in tht
H4oistein. The difference in the digestibility of one cow's milki over an-
other is dependant upon the difference in their moiccular arrangements,
and flot ivhethecr they are rir.h and fat or not. One should insist flot on a
high. grade of fat, but on a high grade of solids, a fine molecular combin-
ation, arid no bacteria. In other wvords the H-oistein-Friesian is the head
of ail dairy breeds for infant fceding.-Virg. Mied. Monthly, April 26,
1907.

RECURRENTV\OMITING 0F CHILDREN.

Il.owland and Richards, on "«Sonie Possible Etiological Factors iii
the Recurrent Xoniting of Children, - contend that the etiological factors
coneerned in the recurrent vomniting of children have always been hidden
in obscurity. It has been generally considered that, the condition is met
withi as a rule in the neurotic, and that the cau ses are, friglit, excitement,
fatigue, or a shock of any kzind; and that the attacks are not directly
attributable to errors in diet.

This paper is based upon a detailed study of several cases and upon
expcriments on animaIs.

Edsall and others show that in the attacks, acetone, diacetic acid anid
boxybutrie acid are excreted in the urine in large amounts.
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The autiiors confirm the wvork of Edson and others'in regard to urin-
ary findings. At the outset of the attack there is an increased excretion
of uric acid. Invariably a heavy sedinient of amorphous urates is pre-
sent during the attaclc, and disappears wvher, the vorniiting ceaseb. They
note that the excretion of sulphuric acid diminishes while that of the un-
oxidized suiphur compounds increases. The quantity of indican is in-
creased in a high dcgree, before and in the first days of the attack. That
starvation is flot an essential factor in bringring about the appearance of
these substances in the urine is generally evident. It is more logical to
assume that their presence is due to a diiininishied power oxidatiQn of thc
bod celis. I n any case in these attacks the acetone bodies are probably%
excreted as the resuit of lessened oxidation of fat, broughit about citiier
indirectly as a resuit of lessened sugar conibustion or by a direct influence
of somne unknown nature on fat combustion.

The increased elimination of uric acid is due in ail probability to de-
creased oxidation, as is showvn by the total nitrogen excretion. They con-
clude that the origin of the incrcase in uric acid in these cases, flot bcing
due to change in diet or to increased nuclein metabolisin, must be due to
decreased destruction. Since the destruction of unec acid takes place as a
process of oxidation, xve may coïnclude that oxidation of uric acid at the
outset and in the first periods of the seizures is interfered with. Addi-
tional evidence of interference with oxidation in these cases is afforded
by a study of tlue sulphiur bodies in the urine; but more convincîng stili
is the constant prpsence of Jactic acid, as Lusk bias pointed out.

These considerations justify the belief that at the outset of the attack
there is an interference with certain metabolic processes in whîch oxidationi
plays a part; and that as the attack wears off, the urinarv signis of this
interlerence wear off.

Believingr that the increased amount of indican excreted before the
attack indicates an increase of putrefactive processes in the intestine, anmd
bears some relation to a ilessened pow'er of oxidation in the body, the
authors undertook some animal expeniments designed to throw some
Iight on this question. Indican is due to the oxidation of indol and s1catoi.
The toxic -effect of these substances is highly developed by non-oxidation.
The authors employcd Potassium cyanide and chioroforni in their experi-
ments on account of their wvel-known power of diminishing oxidation in
the celis.

From thieir experiments on animais, wvhich are given in detail, the
a7uthors conclude that diminution of oxidation intensifies and prolongs the
poisonous effects of a nuoderate amount of either phienol or indol. The
amount of indican in the urine, they found, depends not only upon the
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amount of indol formed and absorbed, but also upon the capacity of thic
body celis to oxidize it.

The autopsies of the animiais showed very uniformi resuits. Thcrc
'vas miarked gastro-intestinal congestion wvith extensive necrosis of the
inucosa. The liver showed great degenerative changes. Control experi-
ments of the effects of potassium cyanide aJonc provcd that the changes
described above were not due to the irritating effect of the cyanide, as
chloroformn and simple asphyxia resulted in the sanie pathological
changesý.

Thus the symptonis of this form of indol poisoning may be divided
into twvo groups, nervous and gastro-intestinal. The experiments of th(:
authors showed that when indol is circulating free in the blood, owing
either to abnormally great fermentation or to abnormally decreased oxida-
tion, it is excreted by the intestine rather than by the k-idney. They
proved that wvhen the power of oxidation is dimninishied, indol, ordinarily
non-toxic, is a most powerful poison.

It is a matter of observation that children subject to attacks of re-
current voniiting exhibit evîdence of increased intestinal putrefaction by
an increase in the urinary indican whose precursor is indol, and often by
foui stools. During the attack constipation is the ruie wvhich xvould stili
-nore increase the absorption of indol. The presence of indol in corn-
paratively large aniounts can, therefore, be assumned, and they have
shown that during these attacks diminished oxidation is present.

It appears to us in the light -of our present kcnowledge that a shock,
exciternent, fright, anger or something of the kind, is exertcd upon ai,
unstable nervous systein, unstable by inheritance or developnient, and
also by age; for we cannot doubt that simila'r shocks are feit at a later
ýime, but in the course of growvth the brain and nervous system acquire a

ic-ce stable equilibrium. As a resaIt of this, in sorte xvay or other, un-
known to us, a diminished power of oxidation resuits and the organismi
loses the power to detoxify substances absorbed from the intestine whichi
have been present there in excess; these circulate in the blood, exerting
their poisonoas action, and cannot be excreted by the kidneys because
they are not brought to thern in the proper form. It seis probable that
they are excreted and reabsorbcd by the stomach and intestine, in the
light of whichi voniiting wvould appear to be eliminative and thus a pro-
tective mechanisrn.

Finally, the power to oxidize and detoxify these ýubstances returns;
they arc rapidly eliminated, and quickc improvernent results.-Archives of
Pcd-datrics, June, 1907.
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OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Under the charge of G. STERLING RYERSON, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin., Irotcssor of Ophthalmology

and Otology Medical Faculty, Unlverslty o! Toronto.

THE RIPENING OPERATrION FOR IMM1\ATURE SENILE
CATARACT; ITS PLACE.

Frank C. Todd, M.D., Minneapolis, Mmiin jour. .4. M. .4. for

9th March, writes:
The carlier belief that a patient must await tle time of complete ma-

turity of a cataract before extraction could be performed withi safety, led
1<> the development of 'various artilicial methods to hasten ripening. But
this meant the performance of a preliminary operation, and Schwcigger-,
lit 189o, advocated the rernoval of immature cataracts after the age of

50, claiming that sufficient hardening of the lens lias taken place at this
age to enable the operator to remove the entire cortex. M\,any operators
hiave folloxved and advocated tlîis practice and the nuruber seems to bc
ccnstantly on the inecase.

YVet it is a fact that ripening operations are stili practiced 1w somce
s t-rgeons wvith success, in ail cases in 'vhiclh conditions make it huimanle
flot to wait for nature to bring about miaturity, in preference to extract-
ing an unripe cataract, wlîile mnany othier operators often perform thc
riliening operation under like conditions. Thus thiere secrns to lc a great
difference of opinion regarding this very important question.

The ultimate question to be deterniined is, whether in thiose cases ini

which, for reasons to be nîentioned later, wc tlîink it unwise to wait for*
inaturity, wve shall always extract an immature cataract, always performi
a preliminary ripeningr operation, and other cases in whlîi thie extraction
of an immature cataract seems the 'viser course.

As evidence that trituration lias flot yet been discarded b3, many'
operators, the fact should be noted in thesc replies tlîat twenty-six sur-
cieons stili practicc the operation when occasion dcnîands, that four rare]%?
practice it, but nineteen who have hiad some experience now do not prac-
tice it at ail, preferring the extraction of immature cataract, usualUy with
ir-igation. 0f those wvho continue to, practice trituration wvit1h satisfactory
resuits, note the opinion of Colburn, wvho, lias operated. on forty-seven
patients; of Ayres, Wescott, White, P'rince and others, xvho frequecntl'
practice intraccular massage with preliiniarv iridectomny, and hiavc ýsatis1-
factory results; of Bail, wlio lias hiad much experience and similar resuIt.s;
of Wilder, wvho practices Forster's method in "certain cases" in ii w'icli
lie performs preliminary iridectomy, but otherwvise prefers to extract an
immature cataract. l'lie followTýingr zjigniicvnt paragraphi is by de
Scliueinitz:
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"The safest plan is to wait for maturity ; but if this is impossible or
vcry undesirable, thc author lias becn iii the habit of extracting an u nripc
cataract in prefcrcnce to performing a ripening operation. This formerly
,.as also the practice of Knapp; but recently lie lias ripened immature
cataracts in a certain number of cases by the method of internai tritura-
tion, as employed by i3oerne Bettnîan and others, and lias b:een satisiedi
%vith his resuits.

ThatIKnapp approves of artificial ripening- under certain conditions
i,ý shown. by his opinion expressed at the end of tlîis paper.

On the other hand, however, note the statement of Risley, w~ho tried
a series of twventy-five cases, mostly by trituration directh' on the capsule,
and- does flot think his resuits were as good as after extraction of imrna-
turc cataracts. He bas entirely given up the operation, and docs not tbink
ià is to be comrnended.

Many others, as Kipp, Callan, Lewis, Hubbell, Buill, I'llett, Grilin,
Reynolds and Posey perfornied trituration fornîerly but neyer do so no-,%.
Othiers, as Taylor, M. Black, and Carrow, have not cared to practice thc
operation, liaving secured satisfactory resuits wvîth premature extraction
and irrigation.

'Ihere is only one point on which there is a general agreement, and
that is, regarding the question of determining in wvhat cases we shall not

watfor maturity.
With one exception, ail believe that, under the circunistances to be

mientioned later, cither an immature cataract should be extracteci or a
preliminary ripening operation performed; but Fox, iii answer to BuIson 's

questions a year ago, states: "I do not extract immature senile cata-
racts, for 1 do not believe in taking the riskz of serious secondary cornpli-
cations whiclh nearly always take place, and render the ultirnate resuits
unfavorable;" and in reply to my question as to xvhether or not lie ever
performs the ripening operation, lie states : ««I do not," but modifies this
statement, in answer to the question : "Under what circumstances wvould
you perform the operation?" by :ýaying: "Oniy wlien the nucleus is
translucent or sclerosed, and it beconies i mperative to obtain better vision
quickly. " I-e further says: "It is always dangerous to operate on an
unripe cataract. The early renioval of an unripe cataract leads to a great
deal of trouble. "

The methods which have lecn devised for the purpose of ripening
;IV immature cataract, are :

i. Puncture of the anterior capsule conîbined 'vithi iridectomy (IMVoo-
ren, 1858).

2. Puncture of the c4 pueconîbinedi with trituration(Roir
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3. Prcliminary iridectomny vi'tli trituration through the cornea, indi-
rect trituration (Forster, ISSI).

4. Trituration aliter simple paracentesis without iridectomy (T. R.
Pooley opcratcd on rabbit, 1885, and soon aliter J. A. White operated by
this method on a human being).

5. Paracentesis, wvith or without iridectomy, and direct trituration on
thc anterior capsule (Ricaldi, -i88, and Bettman, 1892).

From investigation it appears that the last two metlîods are prac-
ticed to almost the same extent. Two operators, Dr. J. A. White and
Dr-. Edward Jackson, however, practice exclusively and with great suc-
cess, the method! of ePooley. Knapp considers needling the capsule or
direct trituration the only efficient method.

Operators of experience disagree regarding the selection of the
miethod of Forster or Bettrnan. Ayres, WVilder, Prince, Wescott, and
others prefer the former. *Wilder is strongly opposed to direct tritura-
tion, having had two serious resuits following this method, but Colburn,
Bail, Weeks and others prefer it to trituration outside of the cornea.

The Safety of Trituration of the Lens. Considering the large num-
ber of operators whlo have perforrned this operation, the nuniber of cases
ii which iii resuits hiave occurred have been very feiv. Only three are
reported in wvhich loss of life resulted;, and two of these miglit bec-
cluded, because one proved to be an unfavorable case (Wilder's), and
the other was due to, iris prolapse and infection (Colburn's). In one
there xvas so, much reaction that later it becan-e necessary to remnove the
eye. This wvas Wilder's case, in wvhicli he did trituration directly on the
capsule, "wvhicli, howvever, wvas found to have a choroiditis, together with
posterior staphylomna, so that it would not liawve been a favorable case for
any kind of intraocular operation." Baker's case xvas one of glaucoma,
in 'vhichi the eye subsequently had to, be rcmoved on account of pain.

There have been a number of cases of iritis, but no cases in w',hich
Lltimate poor -vision resulted, though Wadsworth feels that vision wvas
iîot so0 goýod in some cases (Wadswvorth, Callan, Reynolds, Hanseli).
Four cases of glaucoma were reported, one each by de Schweinitz and
Grifin, both endingy well, likewise another by Dono-Tan, in which it bc-
canie necessary to remove the lens. Posey hiad a case in wvhich lie sus-
pected retinal dctachmnent, but if so, it wvas cured by rest in bcd, and the
ultimate results were gyood.* With very few exceptions, operators wvho,
have hiad experience do not regard tlie operation as unsafe in uncompli-
cated cases.

The Efficicncy of the Operation. A study of tlie opinions expressed
showvs that the operation is nîost effective in ripening senile cataracts
when a liard nucleus is present and it is in just such cases that the oper-
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ation would be most nlecded, but that it is entirely ineffective in young
people, and in cases of soft catar-act. This is expressed by Dr. Edward
jackson, who practised Pooley's method. He says: "In the niatter of
efficience, my experience indicates that indirect massage is efficient only
iii senile cataract, that is, -only when the opaque lens contains a rather
large, flrmn nucleus." Dr. J. A. WThite has liad some success with the
same method in cases of cortical cataract, though hie bas had to. resort to
a repetition of the operation in twvo cases. He also states, however, that
the operation is most successful wlien a liard nucleus is present, wvhich,
lie says : "Acts as a base on which. to crush the cortex. " Several opera-
to>rs express some dissatisfaction, i.e., inability alxvays to, secure ripen-
ing, but do not stipulate the character of cases. WTeeks says : "I have
not found. that the lens substance escapes more readily after the ripening
operation than whic,îi the immature cataract is extracted, " and Knapp,
Lewvis, Bull and Hubbell make similar complaint of failure i somne cases.
Thiese, however, are exceptions, and there is riot much complaint on this
point.

Tinze Required for Ripeziin. From one to four or five weeks are
necessary, according to most of the opinions expressed, but extraction is
not practiced usually for ten weeks.

Lt wvould seem that a second operation for membranous cataract is
not required so often after extraction following a ripening operation, as
after extraction of immature cataract, tog ayoeaossaeta

they do flot think there is any difference in tbis respect.
Objections to thie Opera lion. Lt does not appear that the objections

t-, the operation by those who have had experiencé and do not conîmend
it arise fromn ill resuits, as these have been comparatively rare, but rather
because it is believed by many that an immature cataract can be remnovedt
as casily as an artificially ripened one, mnany believing, that the trituration
thickens the capsule and causes it to> adhere to the lens substance. One
operator (Bulson), wlio prefers the extraction of immature cataract, and
presented a paper on this subject before this section a year ago, beli eves
that this is the only place for the ripening operation, i.e., "unless patients
hiaving immature cataracts, should, from nervousness or other reasons,
g)ive the operator a feeling that but littie manipulation at the time of ex-
traction shiould be employed."

An immature cataract can sometimes be wvell removed after the age
of 6o, and even before that time if it is flot vei.y immature, but xithout
irrigation before that age, and often after 6o, considerable cortical matter
is apt to remain, to cause much trouble later wvitli iritis and membranous
cataract. The enthusiasnî with wvhichi those whio practice irrigation in
catses of extraction of immature cataract (with the apparatus of Lippen-
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cott, Carrowv or Reik) leads one to believe that it is of great value unâer
suicl circumstances. Carrow practices irrigation in ail cases, ripe or
unripe, and cxtracts <'wlencver the patient loses reading a-bility."

Some objeet to trituration on the -round that it means an extra
operatiori, andý this is valid whiere it is noz required, in those cases in
which an immature cataract can as wvel1 be extracted; but, on the other
hand, some operators often perform preliminary iridcctomy, which also
is an extra operation. Thompson, of Indianapolis, advises preliminary
iridectomy in ali cases in which for any reason there is doubt regarding
successful resuits. .\Veeks stili practices trituration occasionally whien
hie does a preliminary iridectomy, evidently believing it to be an aid, but
not of cnough value to warrant the extra operation unlcss prelimninary
iridectomy is to, be performed.

- Contraindications and Indications. In no case of immature cataract
%vouId operative rneasures be rcsorted. to %,hen the patient liad sufficient
vision in the other eye. No dermnite degree of loss of vision can be de-
fined in exact figtires, for other things hiave to be taken into consideratiori
in deciding the advisability of the renioval of, or ripening of, an imma-
ture cataract. The slow and equal developrnent in both eyes, of central
cataraets; the Ioss of ability to earn a livelihood wvhen dependent on the
sane, and especially when others, too, are dependent; the unhappiness
whý.Iichi may resuit to the patient and those about him; and the general
and local conditions have to be considered.

1 have been in the habit of perforr-ning the Fôrster operation in un-
complicated cases of immature senile cataract having muchi soft cortex
(recognizing the fact tfiat rnany lenses are liard, even thoughi fot opaque,
priticularly in patients oyer 6o), and in those patients having two eyes
%vith slowv1y maturing cataracts and poor vision, enougli to interfere wvitiî
carning ability or toý cause the patient unhappiness. This lias been donc
with satisfaction. In no case lias a secondary operation becn necessary,
and in ail cases good resuits have folloxved, but I arn not prepared to,
say that equally good results might not have followved extraction with
irrigation, thougli 1 arn sure irrigation wvould have bcen necessary.

Conclusions. If, tlierefore, wve grant the success and safety claimcd
bythiose of mîuch experience in irrigation, the operation of ripening is

indicated. i. In case of immature cataract (not mentioned as contra-
indicated), in wvlich a prelirninary iridectomny i.s to be peiformcd. :2. In
those patients who would not 1c likely to behave xvell during the extrac-
tion, thus preventing the operator from performing mucli toilet or fromn
practicing irrigation. If irrigation is not practiced, trituration of the lens
wvouldi be indicated in al] patients xvitlî immature senile cataract under 6o,
in wliom for reasons mentioned, relief is required.
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LARYNGOLOGY AND PRHINOLOGY.
Under the charge of PERRY G. GOL.DSMITH. «M.D.. O.M.. Toronto. FaIlow of the

Britiuh Society af*Laryncology, Otology and Rhinolory.

HAY FEVER.

As gencral trcatment, antacids, cspccially potassium or sodium

citrate, and salicylates arc to be used to lessen acidosis and to remove
e«niy gouty tcndency.

S. Estes Cohen recommivends the foIIo-,ving«

I Sodii Salicylatis, 3 iii 12
Sodji l3enzsotis, 3vi 24
Essentia pepsin, à1 60
Tinct. nucis vornicae, j 4
Acquae inentha piperitac, i iv 120

Sig. Twvo teaspoonfuls in hiaif a tunibler of vvater cvery fourth hlour
for four or five doses daiiy.

The local trcatment of the nosc is largely opcrative and is bcst carricd
out by a spccialist. Internai tre.atrncnt designcd to lcsseri the sensative-
ness of the nose nîay be resortcd to, and Cohen recommcnds in addition

W Hyocyami Ilydro-Bromatis, gr. Trl, 0006
Camphior IMonobroinatae, gr. ii 12
Sacchari Lactis qs.

(iMix weIl and devide ini 20 capsuiles-.)

Sigr. :Give one capsule ai intervals of fromi ro to q0 minutes until
sneczing and running of thc nose are controlled, after wvhich one tablet
may be takzen every second, third or fourth hour as rnay be ncccssary to

maintain the effect.
The followving rnay be given in t1he sarne way

Wk Atropia Su]iphatis, gr.-', 001
Catiph)lor Mý-onobromatac, gr. v 30

Mfac. capsules no xx

H-. H-. Curtis, at Amierican Medical Association (Section 'of Laryn-

gology) rccomimends tlie following:

W Strychiniae Arsenatis, gr. .

AIropia Si.dph, gr.
Cainphor, gr. xxv.
Ipecacuanlime, gr. v.

(100 pis.)

One pill froni thrce to six tinies a day.
Curtis has found this espccially useful in cases iii which the hyper-

oesthetic rhinitis depcnds on an adynamnic state of the nervous systrn.
Gleason rccoinmiends freshi nitromiuriatic ;tcid, ý to 10 dlrops afte-

meals.
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As a powdcr Cohien uses thc following:

Parts.
R Suiprarenal alkaloid, 1

Bisiiuth Subearbonat, 500
Zinci nxid, 300
Zinc Sterate, 200

Use as snuff ii nose.
The antitoxine serum devised by Dunbar is stili on trial. It is spe-

cific against a certain pollen, hience a special serum nmust bc made for the
pollen most prevaient in a certain region. The serumn for people in this
country and the United States is intended to counteract the effeets of the
pollen of the ragweed and golden rod, wvhich are the most comnion ex-
citants of hay fever in this country. The relief given in somne cases is
reniarkable, while it seems to have no effect on others.

Ingalis, of Chicago, adviscs the use of the following spray:

I ' Resorcinol, gr. v.
Adrenalin Chior, gr. ss.
Acid Borie, g . xv.
.Ac. Camnphor, (fen) 5ss.
Glycerine, 3 s.
Aq. I)est qs ad, 3 i.

Sigr. :Spray nose four or five timies a day.-Jour. A. . :1. -

THE INDICATIONS FOR RESECTION 0F THE MWIDDLE
TURBINAL.

Since 189!, Dr. W. E. Casselberry, of Chicago (jour. A. AI. A4.,
July 6), has operated on 12o patienits. The indications for the opera-tions
wvere: (i) To promote drainage and counter-drainage in nasal accessory
sinus suppuration and for access in diagnosis and treatment; (2) to pro-
mote drainalge and cleansing- in certain types of atrophic rhinitis (atrophie
ethmo..rhinitis); (3) to relieve oedematous turgescence and to provide
access for the radical treatment of non-suppurative ethmoiditis and nasal
polypus; (4.) to suspend pressure leading to headache, neuralgia, eye
syrnptomns and broadening of the nasal bridge; (5) to iniprove nasal res-
piration and ventilation ; (6) to relieve hyperoesthesia and to diminish cer-
tain reflexes, c.g., sneezing, asthmatic, stimuli, etc. He attaches great
importance to, the middle turbinai in the treatment of empyema of the
middle antruin and in a nicasure advocates the opening of the -middle
nicatus from the antrun and removing a portion of the rnidde turbinai
and ethmoid. One can readily follow as reasonable the removal of a
diseased middle turbinai and opening into diseased ethmoid celis, but it
is very difficult to sec why the turbinai should be reniovcd for any other
reason.
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LATENT 1)lPHTH-ERIA.

Mayer Solis-Cohen, Jour. A. M. A., Jiily 6, gives notes of twcnty-
seven cases of latent diphitheria, r-nost of xvhich were seen in his Capacity
of inspector of the Pliiladelphiia Bureau of HeIalth. H4e regards as diph-
theria any pathological condition, local or general, due to infection by
specific diphtheria organisnis as defined by Williams, and applies the terni
latent to those formis unassociated wvith pseudo-membrane. His conclu-
sions are as followvs:

(i) The prevalence of diphtheriýa is due to, lack of control over latent
cases of diphtheria and over the so-called "carrier"~ cases.

(2) Diphtheria mnay occur in a latent forai without pseudo-znembrane
and xvithi only slighit symptonis.

(3) Ail cases of sore throat should bc reported to the health authorities
and should be exaniined bacteriologically.

(4) Latent cases of diphtheria should he isolated until t-wo successive
negative cultures havè been obtained.

(5) Infected contacts should be excluded from work or sehool and
should not be permitted to frequent public places until twvo successive
cultures have become negative.

(6) Ail vho, have been in contact xvith a diphitheria patient, whether
at home, at sehool, or at work, should be exaîwined bacteriologically.

(7) Disinfection of germites and terminal disinfection of rooms and
their contents is insufficient and reliance thereon is treacherous. Animate
carriers of infection are more dangerous than inanimate.

In an editorial dealing ivith Solis-Cohen's paper, the Journal of the
Ainerican 1-ledical Association says : "The bacteriology of diplitheria has
net yet l)een fully elucidated, and further investigations as zo, the relations
of the Hloffman and the Kleb-Loeffler bacilli are stili in order before xve
can put the sanitary control of the disease on a firm basis."

T'HE. CHOICE 0F ANAE-STHETJCS IN NOSE AND THROAT

SURGERY.

S. J. Goodmani (Laryngosco pe, March, '07) in a somewhat extensive
paper dealing withi anoesthetics in all its phases, read before the Oculist
and Aurists Club in Columbus, comnes to the following conclusions : For
brief operations, ethyl bromide is the best anoesthetic; for preliminary
a1nosthesia, this produet is not only convenient, but it impresses one with
the fact that there is Iess danger %viien the exciting stage is eliminated by
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it; use. Ethyl bromide is better than e2thyl chioride. Severe nausea and
vomniting are seldom seen after prolongcd anoesthlesia whcen this agent
has been uscd as a prelimiinary an,-esthectic.

Ethyl bromide is a hecart stimulant and flot a depressant. This comi-
pound is absolutely safe iii tlic lands of aniy mai ivho understands anoes-
thesia; nothing is safe in the hands of a nov,.ice. The averagre time for
producing complete insensibility, is fromi thirtv to six ty secon ds, but sel-
dom longer than sixty seconds.

The advantages of ethy3l bromnide over chioroforni are :(i) It cari be
gihcn with the patient in any position ; (2) anoesthesia is induced very
miuch more quickly; (3) there is no struggling; (4) a, mneasured dose cati
be g9iven; '() it is muclh safer; (6) aftcr efïects are trifling or absent.

The advantagcs over nitrous oxide are : (i) The ana.esthcsia is of a
better type; quieter and absence of suffocative symptoms; (2) flo cuni-
bersome apparatus is necessary; (3) fle available anaSsthcsia is about
tvvice as long.

Tlî- advantages over ether aie:- (i) Muchi pleasanter to take; (2) in-
duction of anoesthicsia is quicker and rio strugglin-;(Mteeinoc-

nosis or secretion of mucus; (4.) doos not leave an unpleasant taste iii the
moutlh or smell in flhc rooni; (5) the after effeets are mutch Iess.

A DISCUSSION ON THEi TREATMENT OF DEVIATIONS 0F THE
NASAL SEPTUM.

Sinclair Thonipson (introductory paper, B. MN. A.) quotes l3utlin ini
reference to the difficulties not infrequentlv met -with in nasal surgery,
especially that dealing xvith the septum. "Wh71ilc 1 (Butlin) have had no
dificulty at ail in many cases, there have been other cases in which no
kind of after treatment lias seemed to, be attended with success. Thc
more one does for somte patients the xvorse they scemi to be. The diffi-
culty of preventing adhesions, of maintaining the large passage one hias
made at the time of operation, of raising the valîcys and keeping~ thcm
up, of lowvering the hilîs and Iceeping them down, etc., is enough to, choke
off the youngest and most stout hearted of nasal surgeons. There have
been patients with nasal troubles on xvhomn 1 have operated wvhom I have
afterwards hecartily wishied I had neyer scen. " Thompson lias had no
sti~ch difliculties since Ie aîdopted the sub-mucous resection method.
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EDITORIAL.

TH-E PROPOSED CONSTITUTION 0F THE CANADIAN IMEDICAI.
ASSOCILATI ON.

On several occasions wve have directed the attention of our readers
to the proposed constitution and by-laws for the Canadian Medical As-
sociation. This Association is our national one, and it behooves ail to
look carefully into the proposcd constitution in order that no new regulai-
tions becomie operativre that would tend to do harmn to an Association
thiat in the past lias clone so much good.

Article i i of the constitution, on pag-e 3, sets foi-th the objeets of the
Association as (a.) periodical meetings, (b) the publication of a journal,
and (c) the publication of transactions or papers.

The first object bias been accomplishied for many years. 'l'le third
wvas once tried and it wvas a lamentable failure. Judging by wvhat we
knour of the annual volumes issued by many State and special societies,
they art not read and acconmplishi practically no gooci. Once the meeting
is over, the papers heard and discussed, and read within the next fewv
mionthis iii the journals, they cease to haze any practical interest and th(-
profession is looking forwvard to some other association in the near futtn-e.
No one will deny the truti, of this.

The second object, the publication of'a journal, \VC liave tried to show
on several occasions to be a task quite beyond the reacli of the Associa-
tion. It must bc taken for granted that practically ail the journals now
publishied wvill stay in the field. Thcy wvill be keen comipetitors with the
journal of the Association both for circulation and advertising. These
are the only sources of revenue. The Association lias no mioney to sub-
sidize a journal. At the proposed price Of $5 a year nothing iess than

1 ,5oo paid subscribers would mrake tie journal pay. This would yield

$7,500, and grant that $2?,500 be secured fromn advertising patronag-e,
there wvould le a total of $io,ooo to meet the cost, wvhich lias been shown
on more than one occasion to, be at least $io,ooo for a circulation of
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But there is neither the circulation nor the advertising to begin with,
and, if thc journal is to bc publishied tiiese mnust be found, and- at lîeavy
cost. Tfli bis for printing, paper, office rent, bookkIeeper, canvasser,
cuts, postage, reprints, commissions, traielling expenses, stenography,
cîcrical fielp, delivery, salaries, etc., will coz.îe in rcgularly and nîust bc
met. This %ve have showvn w~ill total at least $io,ooo on a circulation of
i1,Soo, and a si-naller circulation ivill be of little use to the Association,
the profession, or the advertisers.

On page 3, article v., wc are told wvhat the powvers of the Executiv(-
Council shall be : "It shall elect aIl the officers of the Association, excep.
the President, by ballot, and transact ail the general business of th'e As-
sociation."

On page 6, article viii., 've learn tlîat "the general officers of this
Association shahl bc a President, a 'Vice-president for each of the Pro-
vinces of the Dominion of Canada, a local secretary for ecd of the Pro-
vinces, a General Secretary, and a Treasurer. " Froîn the saine article
wve learn that "I:lîe President shalh be nominated by the Council and
elected by the Association in general session. " It is truc that any five
inmbers of the Association may hand in the naine of a nienber for an
office to the Sccretary; but the Council rnay ignore ail such recoin rend-
ations.

Turning again to tic Executivc Council, we read ûn page 5, article
V., that "it shahl consist of delegates elected by the arniliated societies or
associations or branches, by the Dominion and Provincial Boards of HeIalth
and by the Canadian Mvedical Association as hereinafter provided for iii
the by-lawvs. "

\Vhen we look up the by-laws on this inatter w~e find that article iL,
Sec. 3, page :r2, provides that "every affiliated iedical society or asso-
ciation shall be entitled to elect one delegate to serve on the Executive
Council for its inenberslîip froi fifteen to fifty; txvo delegates for its
nîembership froin fifty-one to one hundred and fifty; three delegates for
its membership froin one hundred and fifty-one to tbree hundred; and
thereafter one delegate for ev'ery thrce liundrecl of a mnibcrship above
three hundrcd. "

Sec. 4 of the saine article, on page Y2, states that the Canadian
Medical Association shaîl eleet 1ffteen to tic Exectîtve Counicil.

Nom, our arithmetic niay be at fault, but it does seeni quite possible
that thc delegat-es froni the various boards of health and affiliated pro-
vincial, county, and other societies mighit quite overshadow tliose directi),
elected by ',the Canadian Medical Association. As the entire destin'y of
the Association is under the control of the Executive Couincil, it înight be
wvell to move carefully at tus point.
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This is especially so, whnone bears in mind the fact that the Fin-
ance Conmmittee shial eonsist of five nienbers of the Executive Council
and chosen by it, and that it shial be a Publisliing Conirnittee. (Sec article
ix. of the Constitution, page 7.) Thus it wvould seem that the miaage-
ment of the Canadian Medical Association mniglit, at any time, fail into
the hands of an Executive Council, the majority of whiom nîighit have
nothing iii commnon wvith the larger body, which it is supposed to act for;
and, further, throughi a Finance Committee, in no way responsible di-
rectly to the Canadian Medical Association, but only to the Executive
Council, a majority of whose members may represent other organizations.
Thc Assoc-iation miight ie coinmitted 'W ah expensive publication at any
time. Here is a real danger, and it is for the members of the Canadian,
Medical Association to guard the Association against this real and im-
minent pitfall.

Thiere are nowv many boards of healthi and miany provincial, couinty
and city miedical societies. These inighit affiliate and completely control
the Executive Council of the Canadian ïMedical Association. N'eyer do
\ve think the sage words of H-orace were so mitich in order as on this
occas ion- --Fes tiina len~te, hiasten sloxvly.

DOMINION REGISTRATION.

It is Nvith much pleasure "7e oncc miore return to this subject. Amioncr
the miany tc>pics that miglit engage the attention of tlic forthcomning mieet-
ing of the Canadian Medical Association, none is of as great importance
as that of a comnion miedical standard for the wvhole Dorninion.

On more than one occasion 've have uirged that ail the Provinces
should takce steps to have the provisions of the Roddiclc bill put in opera-
tion. Mie have also contended that if a majority of the Provinces wvou1d
agrD totiscusei it be possible to have the Act amended 50 as

-to permit of its going into force for those consenting Provinces. In
course of time all the portions of the Domninion would sec the advantages
of the Act and thon- i would beconie general. No Province nor nmedical
college could lose by the change in the long run.

In Britain a qualification that is good iii Scotland is also good in
Jreland or England, and vice versa. This is true of tlue various Provinces
of Australia, and the movenlent is on foot, as -%e have already pointed
out, to secure a common standard for aIl the portions of South Africa,
Natal, Cape Colony, the Transvaal, the Orange River Colony, and Rho-
,desia xvould thien recognize each othcr's diplomias. This is as it oughi
to 1,e.
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In the United States, the nced for a national standard lias been feut
keeniy for a long time, and the Anierican ïMedical Association is doing
whiat it - n to, secure this standard.

In Canada w~e are iii a miost disjointed condition. If a citizen of
Ontario takes iii in another Province lie finds the miedicai men of that
P'ro%'inice bothi capable ai.id atttei i* "e. Tfle physicians of any one Province
hiave no mionopoly of knowledge, and wvhy sliouid they have a. monopoly
of territory?

At the Montreal mieeting iii 1903, Professor Osier gave ýan address
thiat charrnid ail 'w'ho heard it and ail whio have sijîce read it. In that
address lie spokze of the Roddick bill as the nîcans of curingr the cont-
pound cor-nninutod fracture that existcd iii the mnedical profession of
Canada'. As a profession we ought to bc reaill ashianieci of ourselves that
a mian xvho lias a qualification whiich entitles him to practice in one Pro-
vincu cannoe g-o to another Province without passiiig exarninations.

'l'lie generai effccts of such a commnon standard wvouldi be excellent.
A man could locate wvhcrc lie pleased, and thic iact thiat lie hield a li-cense
froni a national board 'vould be good guarantee to the people of the
conînunity where lic might settle. There wouhd bc a commion minimum,
Io wliich and above which ail must rise.

This change niust corne and thc sooiîer die better. In the language
of Goethe, IVi issen lcch hoffen, we bid vou bc of good couragre.

WRONGS THAT NEED RIGHTING.

Ever and anon we niust leave the transcendental in medicine and
becorne of the cartlî earthy once more. No matter hoiv altruistic the
niedical profession ruiglit desire to be, its menmbers must live.

One of tuie perenniai subjects for discussion whcrcver two or three
are gatiered together is that c' lodgc or club practice. Those ivho, knov
anything about the conditions of the profession in Britain know lîow
serious the club practice lias been to, the niedical profession. In Gernîany
it lias alniost wrouglit ruin to tHe general practitioner. At the present
moment it is up for discussion iii Southî Africa, and is a positive apple
oi disc.rd in Australia. Here in Canada we go jogging along, doing
club practice for about one-fourth of wvhat it is worth. In many instances
a doctor has to give bis attendance, aiîd furnislî niedicines for $. 25 per
head per annuni. This cannot be done, and some onc mnust suifer. Froni
'vhîat we have been able to learu of this business, the lodgC doctors arc
usùally conscientious and -ive cdreful attendance. Thîis being so, it is
vcry appza .nzt tiîat thesc doctors are far ovcrxvorK-ed for wviat thiey get,
and all too, suon they brcai.K dowvn iii healtlî.
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h rnay be ail right t'or a certain numiber of persons to, bandi thcmi-
selves together to bea r cach other's burdens, but they should flot load the
lion's share upon the shoulders of the club doctor. These members should
he xvilling to pay thc doctor a fair fee, ýand unite thernselves together to
raise the requisite amiount. By this method they wvould prove tbemselves
true brothers to the sick miemrbers and to the cloctor wvho -ives bis attend-
itncc upon tbem.

It is one of the proud boasts of the medical profession that no per-
son, howvever poor, need go unattcnded in sickness. But there is a wvide
niargin betw,,en the needy poor and a club o.f men joined for ru: '.ial as-
sistance. The vast miajority must always be well and able to corne to
the rescuc of the few wh'o rnay bc ili. They should not asic for alms at
the bands of the miedical profession in the form of underpaid services.
Let us saon 1 ave donc w~itli this iimpedimientumii.

It is a fact known to ail tliat the cost of living lias advanced fifty pcr
cent. during the past twenty years. There bas been no corresponding
advance in "the average income of the doctor. Indeed, we are rather
inclincd to tbink that the average incorne of the (loctor bias been declining.
The question of fees is, therefore, one of mnuch interest to, the gcneral
practitoner, as lie is the one inainly concernied.

For sonie years there bias been an active agitation in tbe Maritime
Province to advance the fees for insurance examinations. To a very con-
siderable ext'ent the effort bias been suocessful. Reccntly the medical men

of Saskatchewan in convention decidcd that they would flot make a full
exarnnation for insurance conîpanies and friendiy societies for Iess tban

$5, and $3if no urinalysis 1e requircd.
In Ontario alrcady one society, that of St. Catharines, bias declared

for a $5 fec for insurance examinations. A short tirne ago the territorial
association for \Yest Toronto passed, a resolutiori that insurance, exanwn-

ations be $,5, and for friendly societies $2. ln this latter fee Nve think

the association erred iii fixing it so Iow. Tbe exarnination forrns for the

v'arious friendly societies are just as lengthv, and troublesonie as those
for insurance compan;es.

THE MEDICAL CURRICULUM.

Tliat the miedical curriculum for Ontario is flot in a satisfactory forrn

the frequent chýanges that bave been made in it fully bears out. The

tendency, howevcr, is rnaking towards a bigber standard.

At the recent, meeting of the Counicil of the College of Physicians and

Surgeons for Ontario, there %vas considerable discussion over the fifth

year. \Ve have pointed out on formecr occasions tliat tbe fifth ycar in

Ontario is vcrv niuchi a wvasted one.

c)
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The student is forced to ivait a year for the final examnination after
hie bias securcd his MI.1. from tlic University. During this year lie lias
to makce whiat arrangements lie can to spend the time profitably. Sonie
of these lifth year students secure appointaients in hospitals, wxhile others
put iii the year xvith doctors.

It cannot be argued that this is quite satisfactory.* Students, tea'ch-
ers, medical men, examiners, and flue Council, ail recognize that therc arc
defects in the wvorking out of this fifth year. The Counicil referred the
niatter to, the Educational Conimittee to report upon at the next annual
meeting, -when it is to be iîoped somne better sehemne than that noxv in use

bvi e recommended.
W'hiatever tlie Coiincil should decide upon, one thing is quite clear,

that the present plan cannot be allowed to go on any longer. Sonie
definite course of study should be laid down, and somne mecans furnishied
whereby tlîis course can be carried out effectively. It is unjust to thîe
fifth vear students to deniand of tliem a year's delay, and to establisli no
systcmnatic xvay of spcnding it. iliere sliould be a regular course of
study prescribed. If tliis were donc the tcaching bodies xvould find sonie
way of enabling the students to carry out the work as laid dowvi.

Mucli lias been said about the overcroxvded condition of the medical
profession. Thîis is too truc, but as long as freedon of choice renuainb
to the subjeet, tlîis is likely to continue.

Q uality is of more importance tlia-n quantity, and one of the ways of
improving flie quality, and at the boaxie tinic of rcducing tlle nunibers wviio
enter the profession, would bc tliat of raising mnaterially the standard ol
entrance. The present junior matriculation is too low. For the niedical
niatriculation we are strongly of the opinion thiat there should be a special
course of study.

We fail to see -%vherein six books of Euclid or Geometry is e-%er going
to be of any use to a doctor. Nor can wvc see wbiat possible use lie can
niake, of flic algebra prescribed. H-e will neyer have any occasion to put
iii use luis knowledge of the tlîeory of quadratics, and miaiiy of the otiier
sections of algebra laid down for lus study. Tlîen, again, no doictor lias
any need of trigononîetry in bis professional work. ivIucli of the ancient
history, too, is utterly valueless. It is quite truc tliat it can be said tluat
thiese subjects train the mmnd, but tlîis caiî be said of any study.

We think the entrance exanuination should be ligli; but xve also
tliink on subjeets of real use to the doctor wvlo intends to live in this
country. Those w%ý.bo intend entering upon tlîe study of iiiedic-ice should
bc required to read up a rather extensive course on Englislî composition,
gramimar, literafure, and luistory. He should Lnî-ow the lîistory of bis
own country and the Empire tlîorouguly, and that spleisdid language ini
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xvhich that history is wvrittcn. Next to this he shoulci have a good work-
ing knowledge of Latin. Much of thc time that is now spent on the
inathematics and ancient history would be much better spent on Englislh
literature, British and Canadian history, and Latin. The French learned
for mnatriculation is soon forgotten and is of flo practical use.

In ail this macter of taying down courses of study there liab bcen
far too much of the blind follow'ing of -custom and usage. Soniebody
thought that to be a good doctor one must have read about fifty pages
of some Frenchi author and lcarned sonie French grammar. This is non-
sense lpure and simple!

Sydenham wvas a great physician in his day, but he cniew no Rus-
sian; John 1-lunter xvas a great anatornist and surgeon, but he neyer
studied Italian; Baron Larry, of tic Frcnch army, neyer studied Swedish;
atnd Lord Lister did flot trouble hinmself wvith Spanish. Just so our young
matricuilants need flot be taxed with sonie French, wliich is just enoughi
to waste .a good deal of valuiable time, and flot cnough to enable hlm to

aka patient a few questions in Frcnch and understand the ans\verb.
\Ve hope we *have nmade ourselves clear. J-ave donc with trigono-

metry, most of the geornetry and algebra, and ail of thc ancient history
and French. In lieu of these lay dowvn a thorougli course of study on
Canadian and Britishi hibtory, on Englishi literature> and a good working
knowledge of Latin.

To have passed such a matriculation wvould stand to one's credit for
ahl his life, and make hinm feel that lie had aocomplishied somcthing of real
value. It would also give hirn that culture which wvould enable hiru Io
acquit himiself effectively both by tongue and dpen.

COMPULSORY ISOLATION.

An .intcresting case bas beeni before the court iii Brantford. Thli
Health Act and the regulations of the Provincial Board of I-ealth appear
to be scrcevhat at variance w'ith each otlier. The regulations of the
Board of Health state that: "«On the occurrence of the first or any case of
scarlet fever in the municipality, the M.1-.0. shial at once place the per-
sons attacked in the isolation hospital, tent or other place provided under
the Act, and shaîl takec proper measures for the disinfection, or, if neces-
sary, the destruction of ail cçlothing, wvhich niay have been exposed Io
contagion.

Actingr under this section of the regulations, the local licall-1 officer
for Brantford conipulsorily isolated a case of scarlet fever. appeal
wvas entered, and the contention set up that the l-ealth Act provides that
the Board of J-ealth may isolate if it can be donc without injurv to the-
health of the patient.
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Mr. J. R. Cartwvright, of thc Attorncy-Genera&'s Departmcnt, gave
out his decision that this latter is the correct position of the law, and
that the Health Act governs rather than the regulations of the Provincial
Board of Health.

The case 'vas then dropped and the isolation flot enforced. Thiis
decision is an important one, and bears out the position -,ve took when
these regulat ions wvere issued in the first place.

THE MANAGEMENT 0F JUIVENILE CRIMINALS.

At the recent convention of the chief constables of the Domninion,
tie following resolution wvas adopt-ed "'itli regard to juvenile courts:

"That while this association is strongly in favor of separate trial
for juivenilesý and their entire separation from the aduit crimninal,,, xvc feel
tLhat the proposed legislation and its possible effect and cost are flot as
yet sufficiently clear to wvarrant its adoption until its various provisions
hiave been thoroughly studied and more generally understood, and that
the secretary be instructed to forwvard a copy of this resolution to flic
Minister of Justice accompanied 1y a copy of an ezxtract from the last
annual report of flic chief constable of the city of Liverpool, England.'

The extract referred to is as follows : "There is much vague talkz
about children's courts and probationary systemis, but it is to be hopcd
that sentiment wvil1 flot be a1lowved to swing the pendulumi over too far.
If a new influence over the rising gencration is to be of any value it must
as welas being consistently judicious and kind, be consistently strict
and severe wvhen severity is neccssary. The treatmient of offenders,
tlîough it ouglit to be educational and reformatory, rnust not altogether
]ose its punitive nature.

"I amn not, mierely, because I an a policeman, prepared to say that
the divorce of the police from the probationary treatment of juveniles as
it is being tried in one special case, is a rniistake, but 1 do say that kzeep-
ing tlie police and the administration of thie criminal lawv for use only in
cases heea probatiopary systein fails, destroys twvo useful lessoris
'vhich are taught by doing this wvork throughi the police, as it is donc hiere;
the first, to the poor, and especially to the children of the poor, that the
..gents of the lawv are their friends even if they do get into trouble, and
the second to the police, that their preventive duties arc their most im-
portant and effective ones."

- The question of howv )est to deal wvith juvenile crirninals bas called
forth rnuch discussion. If a juvenile criminal, wvaif, or stray can be
brought back to lioncst habits and a regular nethod of life, and an aduit
crimninal pic.,ented, a vcry grcat service bas been rendered the State.
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J udge Lindsay> of Denver, Col., lias * made his court fantous; but two
strong objections have bcen urged :that it is iiot xvell that these young
criminals shiould be led to regard the police as their eneniies, and the
other that they should flot be coddled too much.

Iii Toronto these juveniles arc~ tried by the magistrate in a separate
roorn, wvith only the immnediate friends of the child, the witnesses, and
the counsel present. *If the child lias no friends the Children's Aid
Society sends sonie one to the court.

ThÈe magistrate may decide that the child may bc allowed to, returni
home, or be takten from thie custody of its home and handed over to the
Aid Society to be placed out wvith some reliable person, or, thirdly, to be
sent to, the Industrial School. This systen appears to have worked weil
in Toronto. About i,ooo are dealt with annually and none are sent <o
jail. The record of this court in Toronto is very gratifying and w rthy
of careful study, b), the officers of other large cities

CHIILD LABOR IN BRITAIN.

X'hile there is a unîversal cry going up oni a]] sidés, and froin dt
miost influential and learned sources, that the general liealth and vigor
of the inhabitants of Britain are deteriorating, we read the. folloxving
statement from- the officiai capable of giving us reliable information:

"Child w,ý,orker.s, according to thtc annual report by the Inspector of
Factories, increased last year by 29,29; to 390,869. 0f these 42,61-

ivere 'haif-ti.-ner.s' under the agre of fourteen years, and of this number
again 23,728 were in Lancashire.

"Sorne of the larger thrcad manufacturers in Britain emiploy large
numnbers of girls stickcing labels on reels, skeins dnd balis by licking thert,.
.Miss Squire, one of the lady inspectors, fc.und in one case fort>' little girls
ail Iicking and moistening the adhesive labels by the nmouth. 'The
usual quantit>' of labels mioistened ini thib -xv-y by each girl is about thirty
gross a day; sonie do more. The eIder girls, aged fourteen and fiftccn,
hiad mian>' of theni been so employed for threo. years, but the miajority hiad
been wvorking for about six mionths. Tht tongues of niost of tlîcm hiad
the polishied tip characteristic of label-lickers, and the rest of the torigt
coated wvith the brc'-vn guni. ïWan>' conîplained of tie guni tasting nasty,
and making thieni feel sick at times.'

Under such circunistances çoiild it be expected that the general
hecalth, vigor, and stature of the British subjects xvoulcl fot be impaireci?
\'hat could be expected of girls wvorking under such condition-,? Such
a state of affairs is a disgrace to Britairi, and is likze a cancer eating out
lier vitality.
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There xvoLld lc no need for this child labor iii Britain if the Britisi
people wouid reduce their drink bill. If less nioney wvas spent on intoxi-
cants most of these 400,000 children could liave been another year or two
in sclîool.

This statemnent is flot overdrawn, as proven by the f act that the
revenue to the British Governmient from the excise and custorns duties
on spirits, wvine and beer three years ago wvas £J39,341,408, wvhich repre-
sented the consumption of over ;ý,9,ooo,ooo in these tlîree stimulants.
This represents an annual cunsuniption of beer, wvine and spiîits of th-li
value of about $25 for every man, womnan and child in Great 1Britain.
If Britain would oniy stop lier drink bill, there would be less child labor
and a highier standard of physical development in the people, and fewer
people in bier poorbouses and iasylurs.

Lord Rosebery saw,ý thîis a fcev years ago, and biad the courage to
express bis opinionsý.

"SALUS POPULI SUPREMA LEX EST*."

There is much said at present about old age pensions, but very littie
about the hiealth'of those wlio must earn the money to pay these pension3
if they are ever to br granted.

Surely tbe Governnients of the Dominion and the several Provinces
could afford to spend some of their time in discussing ways and meatis
to lessen the incidence of sickness and death and in prolonging Rie.
After some intelligent schemne bad been devised, it couid be put in opera-
(ion. Lord Bcaconsfield once said tbat ''tle public health is tlie founda-
ion on çtiiel repose tbe liappiness of tlic people and tbe power of a

country. The care of tbe public, hcalth is the first duty of a stat'esmari."
Thiere is a -vast arnount of inÈtruction of flic public needed, wbich the
publie, tbrougii its Parliaments, alone can undertake.

The vast nunibers that are dying yearly fromn consumption, typhoid
lever, pneumnonia, infantile diseases, and from alcoliolie excesses are a
re-proachi to flic country. W'ith less sickncss and fewer deaths there
would be more happinéss and more conîforts arrong tii - people. Ail the
attention of our legislators should not be given to royalties on mines,
the wbeat fields of Alberta, or the timber lands of New Quelec.

Medical mnt rnay urge these matters at their convention!r, but they
are addressing eacb otber wbo know the importance of preventive nicdi-
cinie. WTe ail know that tuberculosis is very largely a prevcntable dis-
ease, and yct the Governm-ent of Canada is doing nothing to prevent its
spread. The value of the lives lost cadi year would far more tban pay
for sufficient sanitarial accommodation to effect isolation of the sick and
tlicreby elii,îîinate tiue disease fromn flc country.
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No bold and medical step forwvard bas as yet been takcen to stay the
creation of degenerates on the one band, and their marrying and stocking
the cornrunity with their kinci on the other. Much is said about horse
and cattie breeding, but alrnost nothing about the rearing of a good
human stock. Man is an animal and requires healthy parents, good food
and proper bousing, just as mucb as a horse, in order to be a good ani-
mal. Juvenal tauglit long ago, inens sana in corpore saito. It is just
the same to-day.

Ail the revenue of the Provinces and thxe Dominion cornes frorn the
labors of the people. I5 tbere anything more reasonable than that sorne
of this should be used for the benefit of the health of the people? A wvide
distribution of simple literature on t-cmperance and sanitary questions,
and on the prevention of disease, xvoulcl yield a handsome return for the
outlay. The dividend would be s0 rnuch per cent. in bumart lives saved
and suffering avoided. This is not a bit Utopian. As Longfellow said,
"Life is real, life is earnest, life is not an idle dream."

The time bas corne xvben action should be takcen. Consimption,
typhoid fever, pneun-onia, unsanitary conditions, ignorance of child life,
are slaying in this young country their tens of tbousands every year. 'very
littie attention is given to this state üf affairs, because it is common.
If we bad a war that killed 50,000 and wvounded 200,000 wve wvould ail
stop and cry out for a stay of the awful scourge. But xvhen this happenas
fromn preventable diseases xve go on as if nothing had happened. Public
opinion, avakce from your sleep!

HOSPITALS AND THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

1-Iospitals are good things. This wve can al! at once admit. They
arc increasing in nunmbers ail over the country, and those tbat are in
existence are steadily growing in size. It is now a recognized fact tbat
sickness and injuries caii bc treated in hospitals on the xvhole better and
more econornically than in the bornes of the people, especially in the
homps of tbe poorer people.

While this is true, the hospitais should talce special pains to sale-
guard the interests of tbe miedical profession. In the first place, every duly
qualified practitioner should have thc right to attend his patient in any
public bospital. Of course there can. bc draxvn up a set of rules -,;hat xviii
protect the hospital.

Ini the second place, tbe hospital sh*ould be a place for clinical study
and practical workc of a valuabie cbaracter. At very moderate cost the
doctors in tlue district where a luo3pital is located could arrange for a
srnall laboratory in wvbich exarninations couid be made. In 1this wvaN >ach
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liospital in the country wvould become a cenitre of postgraduate wvork. Ail
cases of interest should be studied by the memibers of the profession in
the vicinity. In this wvay the doctor in charge of such a case would coinfer
a lasting favor upon his professional brethren.

The ho&pital sliould be a place for frequent meetings of the medical
men of the locality. Clinical meetings should bc held, cases, studied and
discussed, and papers read. In this wvay nmaterial xvould be ' 9ut to great
use and a spirit of progress developed among thc doctors of the district.
These littie meetings are amiong t' nost valuable wvhich miedical men)
can hold. They afford ample scope for th3_ best, and the more timid necd
flot hesitate to take part in the programme. Every liospitai, tiierefore,
should be a centre of scientifle workz and of profcssional good feeling-a
truc esprit de corps.

But there is a third tliing that should bc a feature of the manage-
ment of every hospital. It should be a place of refuge for the sick and
suffering, and with a xvide open door for ever y licensed practitioner. Il
the patient be indigent and the wvard of the hospital foi- * the time, it wvil
be necessary for the hospital to provide such medical and surgical freat-
ment as may be required, and this must bc without fec. But if the
patient cornes in and pays his wvay, or, ia otiier words, rccivts no charity-
from the municipality or the hospital, lie should be allowed perfect free-
dom of choice as to who should attend hini. This is the tendency oi the
age, and it rnust bc recognized as the proper method.

One more thing. Many of the most useful books come high and
soon pass somnewhat out of date. In every hospital a room should be set
aside as a reading rooni. In this the doctors of the town could mecet
without restriction. In this room, by a slight union of intercsts, therc
could soon be gathered a usvful working library. This would beconie
a sort of rendezvous where the dictors of the locality wvould foregather.
This course xvould bring, LýU. Lhe words of Paley, that "the great prin-
ciple of human satisfaction is engagement," and also tlic words of' Cicero,
that "man lias been born for two things-thinking and acting."

ILLUSTRATIONS OF DISLOCATIONS.

The Battie Chemnical Company, of St. Louis, is issuing a series of.
illustrations of dislocations. These will be sent to any physician on a
request being made for thern. Severai have so far been issued, each of
which is of artistic finish.
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ONTAIRIO.

Dr. Robert D. Forbes, wvlose home is in Stratford, lias just been
admitted to the Fellowvship of the Royal College of Surgeons, England.

Dr. H. B. Anderson, of Toronto, and for sonie time editor of Tiiî'
CANADAi LANCET, Spent an enjoyable trip to Gcrmany.

The gradtuating class tliis year frorn the Western MIvedical. College
and University numbered twventy-four.

Drs. Primrose and Gibb Wishart, both of Toronto, are again weil
and able to resumne their usual professional duties.

D:-. R. A. Reeve, Dean of the Medical Faculty of Tforonto Uiniver-
sity, is now a life mniber of the British Medical Association.

Dr. F. N. G. Starr, of Toronto, annotinces that after Septenîber ist

1907, lie will dev'ote his attention to surgery and consultations in surgery.
Dr. G. E. Seldon, form-erly of Ingersoil, wlio lias been acting as

house physician, lias been appointed senior liause surgcon to tlîc Salford
Royal Hospital, Manchester, En-.

Dr. R. B. Nevitt, of Toronto, has suffcred frorn glaucoma of both
eyes. H-e hias had an iridectomy perfornîed on ecdi eye. I-is numnerous
friends wvill unite in wisliing 'for hiini mucli inîprovernent in lus siglît.

Dr. Allan Kinghiorn, of Toronto, wvho lias been iii Britain for sonie
time, lias gone xvitli the Liverpool expedition to Af ricat for the purpose
of studying the sleeping sickness.

Dr. W. H. Moorehouse hias resigned the Deanslîip, of the Medical
Faculty of the W\estern University. He lias been sticceeded by Dr. F.
R. Eccles.

The site for tlîe London Isolation Hospital hias been approved of by
the Board of Healtlî. The buiilding wvill accomniodate 120 patients and
cost $50,00b.

Dr. J. 0. Orr's friends werc very sorry to hear of lus bereavenuent,
caused by the death of luis wife, while on a -.isit to Vancouver, B.C. Her
death wvas very sudden.

Dr. F. H. Scott, son of Principal Scott of the Normal Scluool, To-
ronto, receivcd the appointment to tlîe staff of the University College,
London, Engi and, as teaclier of pluysiology. H-e is also the winner of the
Gunning prize for researcli work.

Dr. C. H. Thomas, of Toronto, whuo spent sonie tirne abroad in post-
graduate study, wvas recently admitted a Él~elowv of the Royal College of
Surgeons of Edinburgh. He lias retturned and resumced his practice in
Toronto.
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Dr. Palmer Smith, of London, wvas riding on Richnmond street, Au-
gutist, wvben his horse took frighit at a street car and fell. Dr. Smith

wvas pinned between the pavement and the struggling horse, and bis right
knee Nv'as badly fractured.

There are as many cases of smallpox in Toronto at present as in the
German Empire for a whole year with nearly sixty millions of people.
The one is an evidence of the folly of flot insisting on vaccination, and
the othier of the wvisdom of that course.

Dr. Donald Armour, son of the late justice Armour, hias been ap-
pointed one of the lecturers on surgery at the Royal College of Surgeons,
England. His subject ;vill be the surgery of the spinal cord. It wvill le
remembered that a short tirne ago lie wvas avarded the Jacksonian Prize
for his essay on surgical diseases of the cord.

A sanitarium for nervous diseases lias been opened in Toronto Junc-
tion. Dr. J. H. Kcllogg, of Battle Creek, wvas present at the opening.
Drs. W. J. and F. D. McCormick, of Battle Creek, and a number of
Battle Creek nurses are in charge of the sanitarium, wvlich is in connec-
tion xvith the one in Battie Creek.

Dr. John L. Bray, of Chîatham, will enter upon lus duties as Registrar
of the Medical Council w'itlî the support of thec entire profession of Ontario
at luis back. He lias been longY and favorably knowvn tlurougbout the Pro-
vince. He follows a very popular Registrar in the person of Hon. R. A.
Pyne, and it is feit the office will flot lose any of its prestige in thue hands
of Dr. Bray.

Dr. C. A. I-odgetts, secretary of the Provincial Board of Healtlî for
Ontario, says that 95 per cent, of tbe cases of srnallpox reported to the
Board were of unvaccinated persons, and of thue remaining 5 per cent.
very few had been vaccinated within five years. 0f the twventy-five cases
iii the Swiss Cottage Hospital only two are of vaccinated persons, and
one of these, a physician, bias not been vaccinated since early life.

Dr. Reeve, of Toronto University, declared, at a temperance meeting
at Exeter, that lue hiad abstained ail bis life and neyer bad cause to regret
it. The President of the B. M. A., Dr. Davey, viewed the inatter from a
scientiflc standpoint, but tluey couldn't afford to ignore the effect of habit.
He had been appalled by a sight of London wome giving sugar soaked
in gin to infants. The drink habit afforded scope for great effort by
medical men to secure, if not total abstinence, at least sobriety.

1-For the past eiglît months a moveinent bias been on foot to establish
a hospital- in Welland. Sufficient funds bave noxv been raised to assure
the projpet andc thue Welland 1-lospital Trust lias been incorporated wilb
the following officers : President, W. E. Pbin; Vice-president, A. Grif-
fithis; Treasurer, George C. Brown; Secretary, Dr. W. K. Colbeclc. The
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board lias secured donaâtions to, the amount of $ 10,000 and appointed a
committee to liave plans for the building prepared at once.

Fifty-five thiousand circulars have heen issued by the Departnient of
Agriculture to, be distributed among the farniers of the Province in the
interests of a pure milk supply. The circular urges tlue importance of
dcean millz and cool milk, a combination insuring good cheese and butter,
and more nioney for the farmer and the manufacturer. Directions for
insuring cleanliness and quick cooling are given, also, information as to
the instruction and sanitary inspection of the factories and creameries,
which are grouiped in sections including forty or f.fty each.

The report of the first annual meeting of the Canadian Ilospital
Association is out. The committee is to be congyra tulated upon its early
appearance and its neat and attractive form. It contains a Iist of the
hospitals represented, the names of those present, the officers and com-
mittees, the papers read, the ]eading parts of the discussions, and the
constitution. The association bias a useful future and should be the means
of bringing tliese institutions and the public into dloser touch wvith each
otiier ihian lias ever been the case in the past.

*The fourteenthi annual report of the wvorlz for the aid of neglected
children bias just appeared. AIl concerned in this work are to be con-
g-ratulated on the resuits of their efforts for these unfortunate children.
This report differs from so many officiai reports lathe fact that it mnakes

inýterestingc, reading. It is full of useful information on the many phases
of the subjeet of saving these neglected children for the State. This
report shotild not be thrown aside wvhen it is received, but studied. It
tells of splendid work well done.

The second Pumber of the Bulfletini of the Toronto ias pitl for the

Insane is to hand. It is full of useful information regarding the insane,
and it is to be hoped the medical profession wvill read the issue carefuhly.
According to the Bulletin. uf ttîe Toronto Asyliirn, we learn that sixty
ycars a go Ontario bad onîy two or three, scattered houses in Toronto for
tue care of the insane. Now the following exist: Toronto, 850; Hamil-
ton, i,ioo; London, i,050; Mimico, 650; 'Rockwood, 6-,,; Eastern Hos-
pital, 675; Cobourg, i50; Penetanguishene, 25o; Orillia for Imbeciles,
?oo; and W,ýoodstockz for Epileptics, iSo, or a grand total of 6,28o. In-
stead of the old.tinme restraints and guards, tlic patients are attended
by mîale and femnale nurses, and are treated as if they _%vere invalids by
nicans of batlîs, packs, etc. This is makzing pr'ogress.

Q UEBEC.

Dr. J. A. Rouleau lias been nanîed Inspector of Anatomiy in place of
Dr. G. E. Roy.
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Dr. Wilkins, professor af liistology, has asked to be rcleased fromn his
wvork, giving as a reason his advanced years.

Dr. H-. S. Birkett, of Montreal, wvas elected President of the Amner-
can Laryngological Association for the coming year. Th'isis high honor
for aur Canadian specialist.

At the recent meeting of the MXedical Society of St. Hyacinthe it w~as
agreed that the exaniination for friendly societies be $2. Acommittee
was also appointed ta framne a tariff of fees. %

The treasurer of flic Coilege of Physicians and Surgeons cf Qi-ýbee
reparted that tue funds on hand amaunted ta $4,592. Dr. Marsalais
reparted that there wvere 1,715 medical nien registercd iii the Province.

J udgc Lafontairie and athers are putting forth an effort ta secure a
"Students' Homne" for Lavai University. It is intcnded for ail the
facuitieq.

The Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society eiected the foilowing of-
ficers: Dr. WTesley Milis, President; Dr. J. Alex. Hutchison, Vice-Presi-
dent; Dr. A. H. Gardon, Secretary; Dr. A. T. Bazin, Treasurer;. Dr. J.
A. MacDonald, Trustee.

The graduates froni McGill this year numnbered seventy-four. Of
these 21 were fromn the 'Maritime Provinces, 20 from Ontario, and i(-
fromn Quebec. This shows that McGill draws nîost of lier students froni
outside her own Province.

A short time ago a man xvas beaten in Moutreal until lie became un-
cansciaus. The jury recommended tlîat in every case xvhere a persan
ivas found in an unconsciaus condition the police sliould at once send for
a dactor.

The Governors of thc College of Plîysicians and Surgeons of Quebec
have tried ta secure recirrocity witlî Britain, I)ut sa far have not been
sucoessfiu1. It would appear that an important amendment ta the Quebe
law shial bc necessary ta secure this.

"Look at the poor children lie and otiiers are sending ta the cerne-
tery," xvas the reproof employed by Mr. Recarder Dupuis, of Montreai,
whien counsci for Louis Kutzman, rnillkman, of 216 St. George street,
asked for clemency for his client, saying, "this is a paon man, your
Honor." Kutzman wvas charged, in thc words of the canîplaint, withi
seiling ni ihk, "'the vehiicie for contagion or infection, inasmucli as the
M~ixer, cans, and measures employed xvcre dirty. " Mn. Recarder Dupuis
further told Kutznian that he xvas letting him off easy. "Cases sucli as
yours," hie said, "xviii in future be dcait witli iii such a wvay that the
offender.s xviii suifer the utmaost severity of the law. " Kutziîan xvas rînech
$2o and costs or anc înontlî in jail.
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Ï1'M RITIE PROYJINCES.

Dr. M\alcolmr, of Fogo, Newfoundland, died at his home there, wvhere
lie liad practised for twventy years.

The officers of the St. John Mi\edical Society for the year are: Dr.
T. H. Lunney, President; Dr. C. M. IPratt, Vice-President; Dr. J. S.
Bentley, Secretary; Dr. James Christie, Treasurer; Dr. G. G. Corbett,
Financial Sccretary; Dr. \Vm. Warwvick, Pathologist, and Dr. MF. E.
lZovlcy, Librarian.

At the July meeting of the 'Medical Society of Nova Scotia, the fol-
lowving resolution %vas almost unanimnously passed : Thiat the Nova Scotia
MNedical Society endorses the action or the Lunenburg-Queen 's Melical
Society iii accepting, for the presenit, the compromise xvitlî the Canadian

ikOfficers' Association in setting a level fee Of $4 for old line life ini-

sur.ance examinations. "

WESTERNV PROV1INCES.

Dr. Little, of Alèxandei , Ivan., lias sold out bis practice to Dr. Johni
1-I. Colnklin.

The Medical Act of Alberta bas been declared ultra vires by the
Supreme Court of Canada.

For the Provincial University of A'.berta, wvhich is to be located ai.
Strathcona, a site of 258 acres bias been purchased at a -.- -t of $iso,ooo.

The wvork of securing a sanitariumi for consumptive-, for Manitoba
is being pushied forward. It is hopcd that a site will sooi bc secured.

Dr. Ralph T. ïMacla ren, Moosomnin; Dr. Gilbert koburtson, Stough-
ton, and Dr. J. H. Cole, Guill Lake, have been appointed coroners.

Souris, Manitoba, bias feit tbe need of a hospital for sorne timie, and
wvill erect one this year.

The foundation stone lias been laid ly the Lieutenant-Governor of
Mdanitoba for a hiospital at Selkirk.

Dr. J. H. Conklin hias taken over the practice of Dr. Little at Alex-
ander, Ma..

.Dr. Rush, of Vegreville, Alta. ; Dr. M7\ulvey, Edmonton, and Dr. l'.
M. Simpson have gone to Europe.

Judging by the reports of the Calgary Medical Society, i t is doing
good wvork. The papers are of an interesting and able character and
the discussions lively. Good papers produce a good attendance.

The deathi of a boy from suckingr fireworks and several suicides fromi
drinking carbolic acid, have induced the Winnipeg authorities to place
phosphortes and carbolie acid on the list of certified poisons.
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In Regina a sanitary lav' lias beeiî passed calling for brcad to be
dvlivered covered by a specia1 paper, and thiat fruit niust flot bc ex1 iosed
for sale on tlie streets and sidcevalks.

TI-e Provincial B3oard of Hcalti lias placcd a supply of antitoxine ai.
Ulic disposai of the Miedical Officer of Healtli. Lt is supposed tliat it shial
be used oiily for thie indigent and those requiring iniiediate treatnient.

Thie Alberta Provincial Board of Health is composcd of Drs. 'Me-
burn, Corbctt, Lallerty, Owens, and Irving. Dr. Irving is to act as
secretarv.

Dr.' H. P. H. Gallo-way lias been appointed to, die position of orio-

pedic surgeon to Ulie WNinnipeg Gencral Hospital. Dr. Gallowav will
receive thie congratulations of lus niany Toronto friends.

Tlie new hospital at Calgary is to cost about $140,000. It -lvi1l fur--
nislî %vards for niaterzîity cases, a building for isolation work, and a good
nursesç' lionie. Tlie luospital is to be a stone and brick structure.

Tiie Grev Nuns w.lîo took over tiie mianagemnît of tlie Park Sani-
tariui at R',egina, have nowv opened it as thie Regrina Hospital. It lia-,
aIccoliîînîodation for about -optins

Tiue birtlîs in Xinnipeg for thie nîoiîth of june were 2 and ic
deatlis 9-. For si\ iontlîs, endingn oth junez. t.ht birthb in Brandont
ivere 127 aiîd thie deaths 92, and in Edmionton tie birtlis i'erc 69 and tht,

cleathis 19q.

Tie Board of Governors of thîc General Hospital in Calgary% lia>
deeided Io discontinue maznaging the Isolation Hospital, as the City <hid
flot niiake thie allowaiîce for ils maintenance agreed upoiî. Tlîe citv nînisi
in future take charge of tie Isolation Hospital.

Last Year- Uli Winnipcg General Hospital trented 2,255 patients ai1 «1
cost ofi 5s,iSi. Thicrc are i,52 public bcds, 6- senîii-private, and -i pri-
vate. Tliey arc urging adduîiona] accommiîodation and tlîat tlîc City shîolg1
increase its grant froni $-oooo a year 'to $40,000.

Dr. Stewart Mackid lias setàled at Calgary; Dr. May at Fo\wa-rrq:..
Dr. Mkaof W'innipeg, at Rapid City; Dr. Il1. S. M.Naukliaxu at Vegre-
ville;- Dr. R. C. M.\cGee ai. Nepinka, Mn;and Dr. Linelianie at Dauphin..
Man.

A short tinie ago, a patient ini tie Misericordia Hospital, at En<i
ton, miade lus escape froni a windoiw in Uhe tlîird story and xvas walking
aloniîg on a stone cornice a foot xvidc. Evcry effort whîlich %vas nmade to
induce hinî Io return Io hiis ward failed. At hast lie 'vas shîoîvn a bottle
of whiskev and withi this he 'as coaxed ini again.

Considerable difficiuhy bas arisen over tie deision of thr Supreiîie
Court of Canada declaring the Me\I'dical AXct of Alberta uilra. i'rc.'. Be~-
tween tic passing of tlie AXct and Uhc handing out of ii judgïîirni a
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nember of medical men registered in the Province. These mediçai meni
may now have to, pass an examination and register a second tinie.

At a meceting of the Saskatchewan -\edical Association, hield at
Prince Albert, thc foI1owvirg officers wvere elected: Hon. President, Dr.
J. W. Kemp; President, Dr. W. A. Thomson; Vice-Prcsidents, Dr. W.
Hall and G. H. Munro; Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. G. A. Charlton; E.;-
ecutive Conînittee, Drs. A. B. Stewart, H. A. L. Reid, and T. M. Leask.
The meeting in Septeier wiii be hield in Indian Head. A conimittc
-mas appointed to report on the niatter of a tariff. At a later hour flhe
committee reported .hat the fee for examinations for insurance and
friendly societies should be $5, and if the urinalysis be ornitted, $3. This
was adopted. The Rev. Dr. XVnî. Moore, of Ottawa, addressed the
meeting on the topic of preventing consumption among Uie Indians. The
miembers were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith in the eveniing,.

BR1TJSI-I COL UMBI.

Dr. Tunstali, of Kamloops, lias gon2 for a trip to Japan.

Dr. and Mlrs. Gordon Cummnings have decided to settie in Vanîcouver.
Medical mevn in tie vicinitv of Nelson, B.C., arc discussing the

advisabilitv of forming a niedical association.

he Asyluni for tic Insane at New v \Vcstniiinsýter liad on -otli Junc
40o6 patients, 297 maies and 109 females.

Dr. WV. G. M%,cGuigan, of Vancouver, wvas seriously iii for somne tinir
ini St. Paul's. Hospital in tlîe city.

Dr. Frank H-all, of Victoria. is spending a fcwv nontlîs in Britain
and on the Continent.

Dr. and M\rs. Riggs, Vancouver, have returîîcd froni tlîeir trip
Britain, wvhicli tlîcy enjoyed very much.

Dr. Fa- an, vlio, lias takcen so nîuciî interest iii tie work of a sai-
tariumn for consunîptivcs iii Britislî Columbia, has reconîeîded the siiv
at Fisli Lake, Kamloops.

Tiiere will soon be a niaterrity section and a iîurse-s' home in con-
nection withi the RZoyal Columibian Hospital at New 'Westminster. he
nced for these have been kcenly feit.

The funds for Uie Britishî Columbia Sanitariuiii for Consuiipuivies
arc steadily growing. The aîîîotnt now subscribed is $iio,ooo. Dr.
Fagan is spcnding sonie tinie on the -maiihand iî ii th;,.,rk.

Dr. R. H4. Carter, of Victoria, lias been spending sonie timie in pobi-
graduate work in tic Eastern States, and lias now g-one for further stud-,
to Europe.
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Dr. and i\Mrs. Gibbs, of Victoria, have gone to, Vienna, wvhere the
doctor -%vill take up post-g-raduate workc, and Dr. ind Mrs. Baucher, of
Vancouver, have gone for a holiday to Gerrnany.

Hon. Dr. J. S. Helincken, of Victoria, a short tilne ago elebrated
his eighity-sccond birthlday. He %vas cducated at Guy's and came to this
country as an olicer of the Hudson Bay Company. He wvas Speaker of
the first Legrisiature of British Columbia inl 1855.

In Vaîovrfromi ist January to, 3oth june there were 367 niar-
riages, 559 births, -and 435 deaths. The Iargest numnber of thie deaths
%vas due to accidents, heart disease, consuimption, pncurnonia, cildren'-
diseascs, and stillborn.

The %vork of die Royal Jubilee H-ospital ait V'ictoria- lia-s increascd
ver), rapidly. Dr. Hassell, in bis report, urges the need for rrore priv'ate
wvards, a diet kitchien, accommodation for clîronic cases, a niaternity
vvard, an -rvapparatus, and an assistant residen. pliysician.

Dr. Underbiili, the MA-edical Health Ollicer for Vancouver, bias ad-
vised that an assistant be appointed wvith authority to examuine dairies,
nnlk-, etc. 1-e also recomrnends that the public schools should be inedi-
caliy inspected. H-e lias also formulated a conmplete set of rules for the

scavegingsystem of the city, %vithi the viewo neigi~sntr
condition as near perfect as possible

F'ROM.43AR0A T).

\ntircw Cairnegic lias depositcd ini the B3ank of Englaind S5oo,ooo
ab a contribution 10 the King Edward Hospital Fuiîd.

An Act lias passed the Indiana State Legisiature rnaling it lawful
under certain conditions to render sterile co.r iimcd crimiina-ýls, idiots, inm-
beciles, and rapists. 'lle operaition niust not be performed ulcss the
person is pronouinced unimprovable.

Thie Ring Edward Hospital Fund for London is doing ex.,cellent ser-
vice to the hospitals of thaiz rcat city. Annually tbe Fund is distributing
about £ixoo,o>oo. .\council lias been aîppoinitcd to advisc on the expend-
incr of the Fund.

P'-rofessor 'mniulMendel, of Berlin Univ-crsitv, died reccntly aIt

the ag1-e Of (-17, of general arterino scicrosis. lie vas a vcry einient neu-
logrist and autbority on psychiiatry. Ne. wvas an extens,-ive writer on

nmental and nervous diseases.

Iii sonie studies on the influiec of the comu ouse tly in spre.ad-
ing' disease, it lins been ,Ihovn that tvphoid fever lias been caused byv nilkc
that vais contaniinated liv flics that carne direct froii a closet, and that
iliey carried on tlicir bodies the hacilli of Eberthi.
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A Transvaal ïMedical Union lias been fornccl, of wlîicli the objecis
arc set fordi as followvs - "(a) The protection of miembers in their profes-
sional capacity; (b) the regL'lation of conlract miedical practice; (c) al]
other niatters affecting tie general welfare of Uic profession."

The Transvaal McIdical Cotincil at a recent meceting passed a strong,
îesolution calling upon the Goyernnient to, take action to rstrain thic
quackerv goiig- on in the country by the sale of electrie appliances andi
certain remiedies vaunted to cure serious diseases.

Mr.Russell Sage lias given S300,ooo to c.ndowv an institute in con-
nection witli the City H-ospital and City Honme on Blackwell's Island,
New York. In doing tlîis she lias iade a wvise use of some of lier wvealtli
and lias set a good exaniple to other wealtlîy people. This gift wviIl place
the laboratory of the above charities on a sound footing.

The M'ýiami Presbytery, iii convention at Covington, Ohio, and the
)Prcsh)ytery of Limia, Ohio, have adoptcd btrong resolutions cýalling_ upon
religious papers to refrain fronu aidvertisinig patent miedicines, and inscrt-
in- reading nuatter of a liagrantly exaggerated chiaracter. Several otiier
presbyteries have adopted simiilar resolutions.

The Association for the Gare of tlie Feeble-niindcd in Britain is mak-
in- progress. A\n appeail lias been issued, under the patronage of Princess
Clhristian, for funds to establish an iuiductrial côilony for tlue feeble-m-inded,
and alreacly ,,200 lias been receivcd. It is proposcd to teach the inniates
useful trades.

A vcry succcssful iieeting of tue Society for tue Promotion of Sclîool
1-ygiene for Switzerland was lîcîci recently at St. Gall. Tue leadirug

feature of the nieetingr Nvas tue liygiene of tlîc teaclîing staff. It was
tirged that a suîîall vadle ineCClnD sliould be issued for the guijance of
t cacliers.

John Graha:îî Brooks, of Boston, a nriter on social problenis, Iiolds
tlîat the increascd cost of livinc, in cities, whlere 0 nmanv nmust reside, is
the cause of the decrease iii the birtlî-rate. The cost of brinigingr up chl-
dren liniîits flue size of families, in bis opinion, far more than aIl otiier

Sir WVilliamu Churcli, ex-Pre-sident of the Royal College of hicns
London, reiinarzcd* lately, whlen addrcssing- the conînîiittee of the liii-
perial Cancer Rescarch, that tue probability of dving of cancer for nmen
<avcr -5 was one :nl twelve, and for wonuen one in eiglît, whecreas twentv
ycars ago it wvas one in twvenly-one and one in t-wclvr respectively. Tlis
shows marlied increaise.

The fifth annuai meeting of flic Imperial Cancer Resecarcu Fund wvab
lheld in London on xst July. The Prince of Wales presided. Sir W. S.
Churcu gave an account of the year's work, sliowing that niuch progress

7
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hiad been made in the studv of cancer. It w~as annoinced that M~r. andi
Mrs. l3ischoffsheirn had donated to thc fund $200,ooo (1j,4o,ooo) in cedc-
bration of their golden wvedding.

Our conternporary, T1he Antiscp!ic (India), in its june issue deffl
vigorouslv w'ith the foolisli restrictions on the sale of cocaine under a
doctor's prescription, wvhile the sale of othier poisons is flot restricted in
this way. If our contemiporary ivas iii tiîis country the anonialy wou]d be
noticed of regulations for the sale of poisons wthichi can bce vaded bw
seliing thiese poisons in the formn of patent medicines.

The London, En-., County Council lias made the notification of-
cereb'ro-spinal fe-ver conipulsory. The Council dccided last M4arch to in-
troduce cornpulsory notification for a period of six months, but hias now
extendcd the time for two years additional. This 'iii enable the bealtlî
authorities to thoroughly study tlie disease and its niethod of spread. as
vvell as doing niuch towvards its prevention.

The Australian Government lias issued orders rcgrardin- the imipor-
tation of mnedicinus rcady for use that they be submiitted to public analysis
if their composition be not already known. A list of drugs of a poison-
ous nature are given. If any preparation contains any one of flic list, tlie
exact arnount mnust bc clearly given. It looks as if the timie is coming
ivlien proprietary medicine mien ivill not srip wvith so large a spoon.

By tlîe deaith of Professor Graucher, of Paris, France loses one of
lier ablest physicians. lie always took a deep interest in cvcrything tlîat
miade for the elevation and benefit of the people. I-e wvas one of the most
active of French physicians in the mnoveiient to lessen the ravages of
tuberculosis. Hie 'vas with Pasteur %vhien the lirst inoculation xvas made
for tlîe cure of hydrophobia.

Frorn the M1edical Timies we learn tliat Dr. L. F. Barkzer, of Jolins
H-opkins, advocates mastication until the food is practically dissolved
before swallowing. Bv this use of Fletcherisrn the obese becorne fluin
and the thin stoute-. Those wvith too great a n appetitc drop to normial
and cease overeating, wvlile those Nvit1î a faulty appetite acquire a better
one, This thorougli ch ew'ving evens the appetite and causes conipicte
digestion of flic food, so thiat the fat lose -weighit and.h flJean gain.

The new immigration laNw for the United States carne into operation
ist July. The lIîad tax is raised on ail aliens froni $2 to $4 The law
excludes imibeciies, tlic feeble-minded, tliose sufferingr w'itl tuberculosis,
t1hosC w-ho arc nî.entally or physically defective so as to intcrfere wvitlî
thecir earning a living, and ail w'ho have an 4inoral purpose in viciv.
Stieh regulations Nvill do rniich to accentuate the necessity of heing in
good licalthi.
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During the last week ini July a niedical meceting wvas hield at Aintab,
'rurkey. Thîis is the first miediual meeting *ever hceld ii 'urkey. The
object of the meetin,, was mainly to spread the gospel of preventive mcedi-
cine, as the death rate iii Turkiey is vcry highi. The standing of the mnedi-
cal profession throughiout the country is also, low, and rnany have no
qualifications at ail. An organization of the medical men of the country
wvill do somiething to correct tlîis.

The Public Health Leaguie of the United States lias as its objeets tlic
following : (i) To combat quackery, (2) prevent food and drug adultera-
tion, ()prevent indecent advcrtising, (4.) advocate a national departrnent
of lîealth, (5) prevent the sale of narcoties and alcohol iii patent medi-
cines, (6) spreading knowvlcdge of public health questions, (7) assist the
autiiorities in carrying out health regulations, and (S) to co-operate wvithi
any other sinîilar society.

The long hiours of railway eniployces are corning in for severe con-
demnation in Britain. The Medical Press of 3rd July points out that in
tliree instances of injury tlîe nmen lîad been on dilty 13~-, 14~-, and 16 lîours
rcspectively. A firernan wvho v-as killcd liad beeiî on duty 17 hours. An-
other enîplovee hiad been on duty 2--l hours. No wvonder tlîat these mien
were Peithier able to take care of theniselves nor others. Tlîeir brain-s
failed ta work any longer.

The Britishi Jedical Joivrial for July 6 gives the composition of a
number of "obesity cures. 'Antipon " contains somle 39 grains of citrir
acid to, the ounce. The Russell's Anticorpulent Preparation contains
about 37 grains of citric acid and a quarter of a grain of iron and arn-
rnriuiu citrate to tlue ounce. A certain obesity <'paste> consists of ox-
bile. beeswvax, lard, oul, and cairmine. Tlîe J. Z. Obesity Tablets are
coniposed of sulphur, ginger, sugar, and gum acacia.

In discussing the subject of preventive medicine, the Thlerapeutic
Gazelle of i5th Julv directs attention to the pollution of the oyster beds
by sewvage, and how serious this may prove ini the spread of tcyplîoid
fever to, greatL distances. The journal also refers to the extreniely un-
sanitary condition under whicli nîany bakeslîops are conducted. It lias
been shown thazt the bakiling is carried on in rooms w'here tliere are ivater-
closets.

In a papier read before the Acadenîy of 'Medicine, Paris, Dr. Delorme
pointed out that syphilis and ail venceal diseases -were three tirnes as fre-
quent among civilians as in tAie army and nav .in the sanie numiber of
persons. Thîis lie thought was due to, tie prevalency of clandestine pros-
titution among civilian s, where there wvas no protection against tiiese
diseases. He urged tlîat the crusade '.gainst syphilis should be con-
tinued. Professor Fournier' concurred in the need for legisîntioxi to regu-
late prostitution.
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The coiiinittec appointcd by the Cliicagýqo M-edical Societ%» [o consider
the subject of crinîinal abortion, lias rei)orted. The commiittce hias been
very successful in uts efforts. It interviewed a numnber of tic leading
ncwspapcrs, wvhich at once agrced to discontinue ail adv'ertiscinints of
this cLass. The other papers wvhicli did not t voluntarily agree to this
course xvcre broughit to tinie by the efforts of the commrittce with the
oficers of the laxv, wvho noti-àcd these papers that if they inscrted such
advertisenients thcy xvould Ie eut off fronii tic postal privileges of the
country.

In a recent issue o>f ti,- Reviewt of Re-,ie-zL's, Dr. J. J. Cronin lias a
very timiely, artiec on scliool inspection. 0f 92,240 cliildren Cexaimined,
f6), per cceit. wcrc in need of niedical care. No less than -o,958 suiffered
lrorn errors of refraction, and a larger nunîber had bad teelli. About
the saine nurnber hiad enlarged cervical glands, M'hile 20 per cent. had
lwpertopliied tonsils, and îo,ooo had adenoids. 0f the backward eblldren
soine 95 per cent. lîad adcnoids, and a vcrv large percentage of trujant
children suffered froni physical dcfect îvhicli rendcred school lifc disagrc-
able or painful. 'l'lie clîildren w'lo Jeave school early are usually defeetive1
in sonie ,,.av.

At the meeting of the Britishî Association at ENeter, .Sir Victor Hors-
ley proposed a motion urging the Governnment to institute in connection
with the medical inspection of sclhool children a systen of periodie mca-
sureniîcnt. Some astonishing instances of resuits of successful measure-
nients wvere grivcn at M.\arlborough. For twenty years the boys have been
annually nieasured, and froni a comparison of figures it appears that iii
1906 boys fourteen years of age wcre about fiv-e pounds heavier and
nearly one and one-half iches taller than those of the saine age in 1,86.
The sixteen-year-old boys of the presenit date keep up in proportion, being
ilhree-quartcrs of an incli taller and eight pounds licavier.

Dr. John Tailiaii, Re,,gistrar-General of Births, Deatlhs and 'Marriages
for Great I3ritain, bas reccntly issucdi lus report. Mec points out tlîat the
liirtli rate lias declincd during the past forty years, and that this influences
the deailh rate, as nîany deatlis occur during the first ycar of life, a lowcred
birth rate w,.ould lo-wc-r tic dcatlî rate. Notwithistanding this lie concludes
that the death rate lias dcclinied iii forty vears 1' iii.- per cent. Tliere is
much difference in loca-ýlities in the infantile iîîortality. hi sonie parts of
Uic country it is io per x,ooo of the birtlis, wliile in otlier places it is still
very higli. The health of the adolescent lias iiiarkedly improvcd of recent
vears. Consuinîption bas decreased froni 3.457 bO 2,010 per Million. The
expectation of maies is now 44. 13s, and of femiales .17. iS. Cancer lias more
tlîan doubled.
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JAMES VENAI3LES, M.D.

At his homne in Halifax, on 4th Ju3y, 1907, Dr. Jamies Vetnables died

ini his six..ty-eighthi year. J-e x-'as a graduate of Harvard, from which lie

obtained his degree in 1867. H-e liad been in continuaI. practice in Flali-

fax ail hiis life. I-le leaves a widowv and family.

A. A. FRANKLIN, M.LD.

*Dr. Franiklin, of Brockville, in his thirty-sixthi ye-ar. Fie wvas a
graduate of the Western University, London, of die class of i894, and

hiad been located for sonie tinie ini Chîicago.

G. M.\-ADORE, M.D.

Dr. Madore died at Prince Albert after an illness of sorne duration

due to hieart trouble. Ile liad been a surgeon to the North-WVest Mounitcd

Police for some years.

JAMES I3RIEN, M.D.

The death of Dr. James lrien carne as an indirect resuit of the -

plosiozi at Esse\, on 12th August. Fle xi'as ]yingr on a sick bcd ýat the~

time, and Uic doctors say tlic shoek resulted ini Iasteningr lus end. Dr.

l3rien wvas born in Kent couiîty ifl 1848. Hie xvas a proninent citizen

and the Police Magistrate of Essex. 1le enjoycd a verv large przictice,

l'or maliv vears.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

DISEASES OF THE STOÎMACI-.

By' Dr. 1. Bons, Sp(.CIalst in Gastro-enteric Diseases in B3erlin. Germanjy.
The sole anthorized English-American edition from the latest Germian
edition. 13y Albert Bernheirn, M.D. (Freihurg, Germany), Assistant
to the late Dr. D. D. Stewart at the Philadelphia Polyclinie Ilospit!-.
and Post-graduate Sehool, as Instruetor iii the Department of ses
of thie Stoinacli andi Intestines, etc... -etc. Appropriately illustrated
with five fuil-page plates and sixty-five engIravings in the text. 730
royal octavo pages. Extra cloth, $5.50 net; hiaif imcrocco, $7.0O net. Sold
only by subscription. F. A. Davis Comipany, rublishers, 1914-16 ChorryV
street, Philadeiphia, Pa.

Dr. Boas lias an international reputation on diseases of the stomachi
and intestines. The present volume deals w'ith the diagnosis and thera-
peutics of gastric disorders. It may be saiO at once that this is a .vork
of the highest authority, and should be in the library of every physician.
To have this book is to be in possession of one of the lest books on the
subjeet. Every subject is treated with peculiar skill, and due attention
given to, ail the diseases of the stomiach. l'le author hias been a pains-
taking student of the pathology and therapeuties of this organ, and hias,
therefore, the experience requisite to give eachi disease its pI'oper atten-
tion. Mie can recomimend this book as one of the ,,ery best %ve have ever
reviewve-d.

COD LIVIiR OlL, AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY.

A Comparative Study of the Influence% cf C.' >1 Liver Oil and Ced Liver Oil
Enlision iipon the Nutrition of N'ýormaol and Tuberculous Pigs. by J. W.
Wells. 'M.D., D.P.E.. F.C.S.. Manchester. At the -University Press.

This is a sm-all book which sets forthi the resuits of much experi-
mental work on pigs, wvith and without tuberculosis. As the resuit of
these researches the author concludes (i) that pigs gain weiglit xvhen
cod liver oil is added to, their diet; (2) that this gain is more raplid %vl1en
the emiulsion is used containing glycerine and hypophosphites of lime and
soda; ()this is true of tuberculous as well as non-tuberculous pigs, and
that the emulsion restrained the disease for a long tirne. T'le effects of
the use of the emiulsion are: (i) Production of fib)rous tissue in the Stroma
and capsule of glands; (2) w'ell marked evidence of calcification; (3) re-
duction in the nuinber of tubercle bacilli. We must congyratulate the
author on these resear.chles, as they lav a solid foundation for our belief
in cod liver oil, and especially wvhen it is combined wvith the hypophos-
phites.
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DISEASES OF INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD.

Their Dietetic, Hygienie, and 1M-edical Trcatmaent.-îA Text-book designed for Practi-
tioners and Students in Medicine. 13v Louis Fischar, M.D., Visiting Physiciani
to the Willard Parker and Riverside Hospitals, of New York C'ity; former
Instructor in Diseases of Chiltiren nt the New York Poest Graduate M-ýedical Schiool
anti Hospital, etc, etc. ; FeUlo% of the ?iew York Acadeimy of Medicine. Withi
303 Text Illustrations, several in Colors, andi Twenty-seven Fuli-page Haîf-Tone
and Color Plates. 979 Royal Oetavo P'ages. Extra Cloth, $6.50, net; Haif-
mnorocco, .98.00, net. Sold only by subscription. F. A. Davis Company, Pub-
lishiers, 1914-16 Cherry Strent, Phiiladeiphia, lPa.

Trhe reviewer's duty in commienting on such a wvork as this is cer-
tainly a pleasant one. The xvork before us is one of undoubted menit.
'l'le entire fieild of children's diseases is fully discussed, and very careful
and explicit instructions given. Sucli a work as this is a miost valuable
one te have at one's command for reference. In the routine of daily
practice t'le need for sucli a work is constant. The resort to this work
wvill flot prove disappointing, in a ny -way. WVe can most cordially recoin-
mnend the work.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Regarding the transportation rates, Montreal meeting, iitli to i4 th
Septemiber, the folloxving information should be noted-

The standard convention certificate plan wilI prevail for this mieet-
ing, and ail delegates wheni purchasing first-class single transportation to
Montreal for themselves, their wvives or daughiters (no others) must get
froni the ticket agent at the saine tiime a standard convention certificate,
wvhich, wvlien vised at Montreal, wviIl entitie holders to returnl frce if thre
hundreti are present holding these-, one-third if ifty or over. Everyonc
should, therefore, endeavor to inake one of these three hundreti, so as to
provide for free return transportation.

B3ritish Columbia points.-The Canadian Paciflc Railway wvil1 apply
rate of single fare on certificate plan to Mivontreal and return, tickets to
lie solti and certificates issued on September i andi 2, andi validateti cer-
tificatcs honoreti for tickets for the return journey up to andi including
October 9tli. Tickets gooti for continuous passage only in each direction.

Manitoba, Saskatchewvan anti Alberta.-On Canadian Pacific anti
Canadian Northern, tickets to be on sale 5 th, 6th, 7th, and Sth Septemi-
ber west of Port Arthur, and to be hionoreti at Montreal up te and in-
cluding the ixth of October. If Lake route useti in one direction, $4~.25,
both directions, $8.5o extra.
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Ontario, east of Port Arthîur, and Quebec, and Maritime Provinces.'
-Tickets for sLle on the 7th and Sth Septeniber; final purcliase at Mont-
real September xotlî. Passengers going rail and returning R. and O.
Navigation Co., or vice versa, rate to be one and one-hiaif fare, Toronto
or Kingston to, Montreal. Tickets ivili also be lionored via R. and 0.
Navigation Co. on presentation of rail excursion tickets to the ticket
agent at Toronto, or to the purser on board steamer and payment of flic
following arbîtraries, viz., $6.65 Toronto to Montreal, $55 Kinigston
to Montreal.

Betiveen Port Arthur arnd 1lalifax, the C.P.R., G.T.R., C.N.R.,
Iratercolonial, and R. and O. Navigation Co. are included in the arrange-
muents.

TI-IE DOCTOR.

The followving poem wvas wvritten by James Whitcornb Riley in mc-
moriam of Dr. W. B. Fletcher, of Indianapoits (who died April 25). and
,vas publiFhed in the Indianapolis orùgStar on the day of flic funeral.

THE DOCTOR.,

"He took the sufferin- human race-;
H-le read each wound-each weakness clear-

And struck his finger on the place
And said, 'Thou ailest here--and hiere.'"

-kattle.t A-ritod.

We may idealize the chief of men-
Idealize the 'humblest citizen-
Idealize tlie ruler in bis chair-
The poor man, or the poorer millionaire;
Idealize the soldier-sailor-or
The simple man of peace-at war wvith ivar ;--
The hiero of the sivord or fife-and-drum.
WThy flot idealize the Doctor soine?

The Doctor is, b>' principle, -we know,
Opposed to sentiment; he veils ail show
0f feeling, and is proudest whcen he hides
The sympathy which natively abides
Within the stoie precinets of a soul
Which owns strict duty as its fir-st control,
And so must guard the iii, lest worse nia> corne.
Why flot idealize the Doctor some?
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H-e is the master of ernotions-he
Is likewvise certain of that rnastery--
Or dare lie face contagion in its ire,
Or £scathing fever ini its leaping lire?
I-e needs rnust smile upon the ghastly face
That yearns up towv'rd hirn in that. warded place
\Vhere ever. the saint-like Sisters' lips grow durnb.
Why flot idealize the Doctor sorne?

He wvisely hides bis hieart frorn you and me-
He bath grov'n tearless, of necessity-
He kcnow.s the sight is cidarer, being blind.;
Ie knows the cruel knife is very kind;
Ofttirnes lie must be pitiless, for thought
0f thue rememibered xvife or chijd hie soughit
To save throughi kindness that vas overcot,.te.
'Why flot idealize the Doctor some?

Bear with. himi, prayerful, ini his darkest doubt
0f how the rnystery of death, cornes out;
H-e knows-be kcnows---aye, better yet than xve,
That out of Tine, niust dawn Eternity;
He knowvs bis own compassion-what he wvould
Give in relief of ail utis, if he could.
X'Xe wait alike one M'%ater-Ht wvill corne.
Do wc idea!]ze thue Doctor sonie?

- jour..1....

MEN OF SCIENCE AND ALCOHOL.

The battie goes on over the question of the value of alcohol. Sir
James Cricliton-Browvne raised it the other day at the annual dinner of
the Medical-Psvcbiological Association. H-e toolz the company present as
an object lesson in support of his viewvs as a friend of alcohol.

Withi the frieii-dly assistance of the manager of the dining-room where
the dinner -,as beid, Sir James made a carefu'à record of what they indi-
Sidually and collect'vely drank. Then when bc proposed a toasi to science
lie sprung the resuit of blis observation xvithi the following reniarks

"We luav at this table miany of the bighest authorities in the coun-
try on the alcohiol question. The mor1;al. superintendeiuts of luniatic av
lurns, wvho sec mnuch of the e,-;, of '.obol, are strenuous advocates of
temperance and hiave supplit. teetotalers w'ith sonue of thuir strongest
adg-unients. 1 thought, therefore, that it woul-d be iiiteresting to ascertain
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how far they ha% e adopted the extreme % iews on the alcohiol cjucstioni
Nwhich arc now being prcmulgated.

"Tiiere arc now at this table eighty-four memberb of the association.
0f them 6 per cent. ha-ve declined alcuhol, althoughi ail the rest, 94 per
cent., hiave partakzen of alcohol in sonic formi, and a large majority in
several different fornis. 1 dincd a fortnighît ago a' Si'n3 w ol'

table w'ith, eighlteen of tlie leading men of science of the day, frorn the
Venierable Lord Kelvin doir, and not one of themi declined alcohiol.

"These arc facts," added Sir Jamies, "and in view of such facts it
wudbe a farce or obsession or gross hyperbole to speak of alcohiol as a

deadly poison. Those whlo declared alcohiol to be a deadiy poison should
also sate that we constantiy carry about in our bodies more deadly poi-
sosor toxins, but these human poisons arc harmles. and may lie bene-

ficial so long as they arc kept in their rigzht places, and our greut aïmi
%,h(uld be to kcep akcohol in iLs righllt place."

NORTH-WEST LICENTIATES.

The fkillowing is the list of those wlîo passed the exam'ination of 11lw
cille;ge of Physicians and Sur-cons, Norîhl-"%Vcst Territories, at Reginaz

an agary: J.W. Auld, C. -,ary, Alta.; W. Allen Bapty, Langdon
.Xi. .T. Brander, Ponoka, Alla. ; A. D. Calbeck Hardisty, Alia.;

R': G. Duggan, Hamilton, Ont.; C. Houston, Stettler, Alta. ; A. E. Kelly,
Swvift Current, Saskr.; C. Lcarn, Clareshiolm, Alta. ; F. H. Mý-ayhond,
Calgary, Alta. ; H. G. Taylor, Bankhicad, .Xlta. ; H-. .%. Stewart,1 Saska-
mown, Sask.; D. WV. Gr.;y, Bowtvdcai, Altza.; R. L. Huttoni, Hague, Sask.;

.1I. Storrv, Tuxford, Sask.; Pýr>v D. Nasmyth, Scdley, Saskc.; Williami
Xccd isbcy, as. H. D. MrLaLang, Szisk.; W. B. Ca.ssels,

Bra.ýndton, Man. ; A. N. Hardy, Tyvan, Sask. ; R. Sipe, Milestonc, - ask.;
.\. C. Phillips, Indian Hcad, Sask. ; K. C. Cairns, Lumsden, Sask. ; J.
Il. Code, GuIl Lake, Sask.; :J. H. Gallo.w.-v, Glcn Ewen, Sask. ; .lex.
'Mitchell, 'Maroun, S.-sk. ; A. R. "Munroc, Linrghani, Sask., and C. W
I)nran, Sakto .Susk.

TI-E *UNITED SERVICES MDCI.SOCIETY.

The first meeting of the Counicil of thîe ncivly formied United Srie
Mv'diral Stx'icîy wa lield on M.-y 301h. It was dccidcd tlîat meertings- lie
lield at thec Royal %rmv eia Coilrege at K-3o p.m. on the second
Thursdav in earh nîontlh, conmmencing on October iothi, îc>o7' thant the
iinnual stil)!-'riptirin lie ý; shillin-b, p.ayali't in -idvancc-; and thnt a noti-
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fication of the formation of thie society accompanied by an invitation Lo
join be sent to ai rncdical officers on the active Iists and to those on thie
retired ]ists whose addrezses can be discovered. Should any niedical
oflicer un the active or retired list of thie Navy, thie British and Indian
.tricis, or the auxiliar3 and colonial forces not receive an invitationI thie
Counicil hiope that, if desirous of joining the society, he will con'municate
xvit.h one of thie H-onorarv Secretaries, Fleet Surgecan W. \W. Pryn, R.N.,
"Tredown , 2 -dito iod, WetNorwood, S.E., or Lieut.-Col. C.

H. Melville, R.A.M.C., R«1oya-il United Service Institution, Whitehiall.

LORD LISTER AND TH'IE FREEDO.M 0F LONDON.

More than a century ago die Corporation of London precnted the
Frcedorn of the city to Dr. Jenner in recognition of his great w'ork for the
prevention of sniall-pox. In conferring the saine lionor on Lord Lister a
few weeks aigo,, the Corporation expressed its appreciation of the bearer
of another great naine wliose wiorkc marks an epochi in the hlistory of prc-
venzive miedicine. Speaking on thc occa-%Ion, Sir Joseph Dimisdalc, the
Citv Chiamberlain, said : Mie trcatnicnt of disease-- %se safety in opera-

-insand thie careful and tender nursing of tie patient are a feir of the
mnanv developmients of our tinie, and Uiroughlout this period Lord Lietcr
lias hield a foreinist place and lias been recognized zis one of the greatest
anîd mlost proiîenî anioîîg surgeouns. But it is not only as a grcat sur-
gecon lie is knownvi. H-e is equl a rat scientist, auid it is by blending
lus antiseptie treatien. %ith mîodern surgc,-ry that lie h as miade possible
suo niuch Iluat lias-until lately--l)eni impossible. I-le stands out as one
m.ho lias been instrumental ini assuaging suffcring, lcýssenimg discasc, and,
under God's blessimg, Proliiging and savingr iumhcilrlesqs fives. Few are
periiîitîcl it) sc thle full fruition of their Iofty aims an d aspirations, but
it is willi sinecrc pluzasure we gret Lord Lister in idus zuncivi-ut Guildhall,
-&il riojoicc t féel tluat lie is able to cnjoy tic hlonors confcrred upon ]îizi
hvy lus Sovcrcign, ici lie ilir recipient of universal cxpressions of csteuu
;tnd admiration of luis %N-ork froni al] seras of lcarning; wlîile eulogiumis
tromi every quarter of ii globe proclaini flue appreciatimn thc worid in
gencral fecis for ]lis lifc-lonn liluors. \Vl ie hy fuliv reqgjl;' Ilis great
wonrk, probahilv ilitr trait thant toîuclirs the liearts of luis feltinw conïîrvmcn
inuosi- is is vbc.xine self, and. Iluis hùnîbil-mindednes.s, wvhich, arnid
dl luis triuiuîpli.s, recognizes tliat it is under Divine Iiîl!ssinrr lue lias,
dchice cd so nii. Mie nanuc (if Listrr requires ni) c:ib liisiînient, Ilnr us
ilir' %culporsý ari uîccded lti, prrpettua.tù it ini ASseuy .\ 0mon a', hu-
uuu.nuiy vxst. i long as kind and sN-iujîa;tluti%7 hc'a;rts1 beat in the lirea.sts
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of niankind, as long as the liuman race is capable of estimiating tic %%orilh
and value of the truly great and grood, so long wvill the naine of Lister

li'c, and tic mînory of liiim wi~'o bears it remiain enshirined and hield :8n
affectionate reverence by succceding gencrations. Thirec-qua-rtcr.s of a
century ago there lived in adjacent houses at Upton, in Es!sex., two Qualz-
ers, josephi Jackson Lister and Joseph Dimsdale, ni, ira,,ndiather. .

dear relative of mine stili living, can well remieniber -ltile Joseph Lister"
asplaymnate. The '']ittle joseph Lister"' of those day!, is tic grcat Lord

Lister Io whomn w pay just and lieartfelt hionor to-day.

THE DOCTOR AND THE AUTOMNOBILE..

Physicians and professional nlien generally bave found tbe auto-
mobile of the utmost becnefit. In the first place, a doctor xvith a large-
practice saves expense, for a miotor car can do ail] the wvork necebbar%
day or niglit wvhere tw'o or three horses would ordina' ib be rcquired.
TMien, again, wvith an auto always at hiis cominand, the doctor finds lie is
able to cover bis round of visits, increase his practicc. anîd at the --,&ne
trne have leisure for other pressing affairs.

An automobile is rcady at ans' tirne you require it. It is not nece~-
sary to keep a coacliman standing outside of your patient's do'>r. It is
truc that a chauffcur is advisablc, but stili bie is flot by anv nicans nece5-
sary, and if a chauffeur is unavailable, the doctor can casilv run hi-, own
car.

Attention is called to tic advertiscilent of the Chiatham M0otor Car
Co. in this issue. The Chîatham 'Motor Car Co. of Chathiam, Ont., are
au ail Canadian concern, inanufacturing the "Chaz-tlîani" niiotor car. Tlue
"'Chathami," it is stated, lias points of advantagcs over Anierican cars.
It is flot over weiglited and therefore easy on tires, and aga1in bias ail
the power nccessary for any purpose. The '<Chaýthiani" iîîotor car, witb
its four-cylinder 2, hlorse power enigine, and seating fwce, is quite equal
in finishi, construction and durabilitv o niapy iniported cars, averaginz,
uipwards of S.î,ooo.oo. The cosi of the 'Chaý«tllani" is S.2,5oo.00.

The Chiathîam MctrCar Co. arc ofTering sperial inducenienis to tht'
people wlin buy the first of tlîeir casin eacb district. Any ont interestec(i
mav find il verv w'ortlî while inquiring in regard in their propnsitin.
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MIEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

THE CARE 0F GO N GIRLS.

One of tUic most responsible Lasks of the faniily physician is to ad-
vise parents of girls -entering upon their 'teens, as to the diet, mode of
life, and hyg-ienic mieasures best calculated to preserve the hcalth of
hudding womnanhood. lu dcaling withi these cases tbc practitioner is
often called upon to treait the anoeniia whicbi in sucli a large proportion
of instances characterizes the uufolding of the growving girl. Full well
docs the family doctor grasp thie meaning of this anSeria, and the vast
importance of combatiug it before it is too late,-bcfore the irnp)oierisbied
condition of the blood of puberty lias leit its imprint uipon the powers of
resistance of the aduit organisrn; lias donc permanent darnage to the
fuýure wonian and the future niother.

Unsuitable diet, an ovcr-iudulgcnce iii s\tcetsý or spices, ovcer-s-ttudy,
lark of fresli air and physical exercise, indulgece in late hiour:s and aban-
dilunlent of nos-cl redn, to tiglit lacing, aïîd other abominations, of
dress, contribîtte their quota to the causes o! anoenîia in tic growing
tirl Eacli of thesu factors is, of course, reniov-able by good couinion-
sense advicc to parents and 1w' proper exercise o! discipline. Stil 1, Mien
the danmage bias been donc, we mîust assist nature in ils generous wr
>J restoration, and licre it is tlîat wc arc obligc 11o gietb>soeci

cure of irnpoverished blood, iront, in such forni as may besîi lx- suited to
these cases.

The que.hiou as to what form of iron \ve should give to produce tie
lest possible effects lias been solved by b oli experiniental and clinicail
researclies conducted durimg he past 1-ltwnty-fiv cars--ever since Bung-ie

and Hamburger e\periinîcntîallv deîîîonstrated tbc inferiority o! inorganic
preparations (Morat and Doven, Taité de Phivsiolegio, Paris, 'Masson,

1904, I.- 46i7). lroii, iP the anaSnlia of pubcrty, produces the lesî effects
Mihen given in a forxîî that ivill stiniul.-ic digestion and increase assinui-
lation, i.c., inii e forni of tbe peptonale. W'itl il. should -ilw,-t.s bc ronm-
'bincd thai second ha;itinic which lias been shown to enhialce the vttdue
of itn---agnee-ri i to airc bust given ini the forîn 'Of the
wvcll-kn-Toivn solution, ,,tyled ««Pepto-Ma,-nga.-n t(Gudel."

\Vih tis iaybe ivcn, in the a if o growing girls, minute

doses of F~rsSolution, or eisc equally sma-.ll dnscs tf strychnia which
mayqi bc incorporated with PpoMnnasindicated luin ivitidu.al cases.

Pepi-Mangan lias a grcat advantage over tiier [omnis tif iron ilidi-
ca-.linn in Umai it doe-- tnot constipatc. Girls at puhierty, litowcver, are
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notortously prone to constipation. Thierefore. this should receive prop)er
attention, chiefly in the regulation of diet, including a sufficient arnount
of fruit, raw' and cooked, and of cereals giving a large residue of cellu-
lose.

\ihthis rnethod of treatient mnany, a plw'sician lias achieved suv-
ccss m'ic- as rewmarded t'enfold, by the si-lit of rosv factýs and brighit

WHAT IS THE 'MORAL OF TIS INCIDENT?

Dr. X enjoys the largest general practice uptown. I-ls large auto-
mîobile is ahvays on the go. I-e paid nie a visit tlîis afternoon. Ile w.-.s
in the neighiborhood, lie said, and lie th-ýuglit lie would drop in and niake
the acquaintance of the editor of the "brighltest and niost intercsting
medical journal published." He evinced soi-e interest la the environniejît
of the C. & G. office. He noticcd a large ntnber-over tw'o 1-unu'.ed--
of different journals of the current year, neatly arranged ln pile.-. «"You
read aIl of them?" "'Yes." "«Where do you gctt the timie?" 'You cari
g-et the tirne for anything. if you rcaliy want to." 1Wll can't. Ail I
read 15 the J. .4. M1. A4. and the Ciic and Guzide. I think they arc the
best journals publishied. And you and Dr. Simmions éeserve a egreat deal
of credit for the work you arc doing witlî referien!cu to patent medicines
and proprieary nostrums. Great work. Tinie the physician's eyes werc
opened. " Here lie coughed an-d continued : «"W7%oiild you please let mne
have a swallow of -water? 'I have a littie cold. " The office boy brouglt
a glass of wvater. Dr. X took out a tabiet frorn a box in bis vest-pocket
.-nd swallowed it, wvashing it down wvith the water. The tablet was an
antikamnia and codeine tablet.

I said nothing.
A Mie subscription to the reader who will point out the best moral of

this incident.-Fronî the Critic and Guide, MAay7 1907.

TuE MRAL On page S of the January, 1ý7 Ciic and Gitide.

appears the ioîlowing cditorial, wvith wvhich, no doubt, Dr. X fully agrees :
'<\Vlen a pafient cornes to con-suIt nie and pays mie a fee, then my

sole sacrcd duty is towards that patient and to'vards raobody cisc. AXnd
I ani going to use on inii and prescribe for imi wliatever I consider most
useful for him, rcgardless of ail otiier considerations. Wlicther the prv-
paration is trade-rnarked or not, wvhether it bas a fanciful nanie or flot,
mliether it lias a circular arou'îd tic bottie or flot, whethler tic drugg,ýist
niakes ýo or only ý per cent. profit on lt-for ail of these thirgs the patient
dor-s not carc a picayune; an-d îîeither do IL"
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AN ADVANCE IN DIETETICS.

0f the substantial advances in dietetics during recent years none
is more important than the Egg-0-Sýe Process of treating cereals.

This process involves a careful selection of the gra-in which is steamn-
cookecd until tlic starch granules burst their cellulose walls. In this
cond.,;iDin the starch is partly converted through the action of diastase.
The grain is then rolled into thin flakes and baked at high tcmperature
in specially constructed ovens, until each flake is toasted to a crisp
browvn.

The baking checks ail action of the diastatic ferment so that when
the food is placed iii air tight packages it will keep indefinitely. The
entire process is niechanical so that at no stage is there any danger of

contmintio. I isa sienifl, hgienic, and healthful nîethod and
flot tfIc last of îts advantages is that flhe cereals so treated are more
appetizing than when prepared in any oher manner.

This process is ernploycd in the preparation of 'Bgg-0-See," the
whoe-weatfood, and "E. C. Corn Filkes," a corn food from which the

outer co-vering and excess of fat have been remnovtd.
Both of these foc;ds should interest physicians on account of being

so easily digcysted and assimilated. Thec give the maximumn amount of
cereal food value w'tit the least ta-x on the digestive organs.

Readers of this journal may secure fuil size packages of "Egg-0-
Sec" and "E. C. Corn Flakes" free of charge by addressing the Egg-
0-Se Cerezil Co., Chicago.

GLYCO-TH-YMOLINE AS A MOUTI- WASH- IN FEVER CASES.

Wlien the temrperature keeps a point or two -abovè normial for a few
hours, tic membrane of the oral cavity becomnes dry and parclied, causing
,gr.ca-t disconifort to flhe patient. Supplemcentcd withi this frequently
comes the formation of sordes on the teeth and more or less inflamimation
along the marýginal surface of the gunis. Tlic flow of saliva is chccked
and the sense of aste greatly interfered -vith. In cases of this kind wc
may wvin tlîc gratitude of thc patient for ail timie by urging the frequent
use of an alkaline mouth wash of the nature of Glyco-Thymnoline. Thi:
solution is admnirably adapted both by physiological action and therapeutic
effect to ineet the requirements. The normal flowv o! saliva is rc-ecst.-b-
lished, flic further formation o! sordes is prevcnted, and the mouth is
kept sweet and clean. No one can estimate flic amount of comifort de-
rived by flue patient undcr tlîis simple trentment.
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GENERAI, ANe-ES''-IESIA BY TH~E HYPODERM IC MElID

l'le rapidity with w \\iiLh the .\bbutt-linplicir rnethod of anoestliesia
has advanced in the confidence of the profession is unparalleled. The
method is simple, easily used, requiires, lcss assistants, in surgical oper-
tions, is acceptable to, the patient, is reniarkably frue Iromn danger, is
devoid of aftet effectb to, a greater extent, than inhalation aniesthesxa, is
recovered fromn promiptîx and can bu adjusted to nearly ail paticnts. Its
mnost rnarked influence i.s in the slow'.inig of the respirattioni, \%hich ib apt
tu aLairmi those who hai e not proven that no hiarrn results, the respiration
being that of deup sleep. The use of hyobcine insbtead of scupolamine i:
a retiniprovemient on the original method, and the introduction of
this., substance, by D)r. Abbott, and of cactus in the formi of cactin in the
cornipound, hyoscine, niiorphinc and cactin comip. (H. 'M. C. :Xbbott) has,
added a safeguard -w-hich is invaluable, and whIicli in tirne wvi1l be fully.
aîppreciated. Abbott lias the cozifidence- of the profesimn hecitus-e lie
niakes good. On hb presentation it wa> prornptly tried and another
success is scored.

PAIN.

Thiis is the condition wc are miost often called upon in a hiurry to
relieve. Our therapeutic mecasures emiploycd w ilI bc gauged bý 1,1e caus,
location, severity, etc. h ot wvater bag should always be accessible.
Hypodcrmics of imorphinie should lc used as -sparinglv a.s possible.
Papine is an excelle:nt pain reliever that is devoid of tic danger and un-
pleasi-ntness of ordinary opiates. It relieNves pain promlptly, but does
not produce narcosis, constipation, etc.- W. T. MarsM. D., in Uic
Medical Hcrnll.

A\ BLEND 0F HARMN-1IJNG DRUGS.

The above condition lias been fulfilled in Saninetto-its intgrcdients
harmionize, formning a nîusbt perfect blcnid of the santal and S<Iw palmietto
withb ootbing denîulcents and %vell chosen aromatict, resulting in a sooth-
ing, litaling and rebtorative renîedy foi- the diseased genito-urinary ecun-
onîyv, at once efficient, and adapted alonc or ini cornbinttion with other
drugs.


